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n *116. -by THE USE OF “ SURPLUS" POWER GENERATED AT FALLS
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!ncr One of Them Says He Had No In*' 
timation of Dismissal Until 

Jerome Made Announce
ment in Court.

EVERY Mon. Mr. Aylesworth Fights 
Hard !• Retain Privilege of 

' Export — Says This Province 
Will Want Only 40,000 M. P., 
But Admits Me Can’t 1 ell 
Where He Oot the Estimate- 
Weakness of the Prepesed Act 
Exposed.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. I tiltDAY
I approve the formation of a public ownerahlp league and 

am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

•fill

9ÉÉS• hi 1
(illLTY New York, Jan. 29.—The first big 

surprise of the trial of Harry K. Thaw 
came to-day, when Justice Fitzgerald, 
on the motion of District Attorney 
Jerome, and with the consent of the 
attorneys for the man accused of the 
murder of Stanford, announced that 
two of the juror» «elected In the early 
day» of the proceeding» would be ex
cused from further service.

‘•Without any reflection on the Jury
men whatsoever,” said the presiding 
Judge, “Jurors Nos. 4 and,6 wild be ex-

| « iName atfi
ies IX'Address

ifOffERS GRAVE TEMPTATIONS 
TO THOSE IN AUTHORITY 1M«

\\ ■d«Notifications of Intention to join the Public Ownership League 
continue to reach The World by every post, and several of our 
readers have taken the trouble to paste the published form on 
sheets of paper and to secure numerous signatures. This is an 
admirable idea, which we have pleasure In making public and com
mend to all who are interested In the league and desirous of 
lively assisting in its formation.

No question before the people of Canada is of greater and 
more vital importance than the preservation of ttie public utilities 
and services from private exploitation. The franchises which have 
been entrusted to private hands have everywhere been managed 
without regard to the proper rights and interests of toe citizens. 
Profits have been anticipated, and the capitalization so increased 
by stock-watering that it is impossible for efficient and cheap ser
vice to be given.

The moment has undoubtedly arrived in Ontario for the con
centration of public effort in the carrying out of this campaign. 
The operation of Che provincial and civic utilities exclusively in 
the Interest and for the benefit of the people who created the need 
and require its satisfaction on a straight and fair basis is a cause 
worth fighting for. It means increased comfort and convenience, 
and saving of time and money in every home and for every citizen_

Jan. 29—(Special.)—Nia«rara 
house from 4N Ottawa,

power occupied the 
o'clock till adjournment to-day.

Mr. Aylesworth’s bill respecting the 
export of power was up, and the dis
cussion was confined, with one brief 
exception, to members from Ontario. 
That the bill Is designed rather to faci
litate than to prohibit export » senna tol- 

^V. F. Maclean (South

cjfX
\\ac- nSti v\i. H: cused.”

The men in question were Arthur 8. 
Campbell, a superintendent of tele
phone construction, and Harold R. 
Falre. a printer and publisher of A 
pamphlet circulated In Wall-street.

"lay agreement,” said District At
torney jerome, “the reasons for true 
action, will not be made public, but 
they are of a business nature. Coun
sel representing the people and the de- 
fendant have conferred with the court • 
in regard to the matter and a unani
mous decision was arrived at.”

When the excused Jurors left the 
courtroom they were 
questioners. Mr. Faire c 
sensation in the corridors when he as
serted with positiveness that be was 

, utterly in Ignorance of any reason 
; why he should be asked to step down.

He said: “The announcement in 
court was the first knowledge I had 
ou. tne uiieniitd actum, in passing tnru 
the courthouse corridors this morning 
I heard a man remark that two of the 
Thaw Jurors were to be excused to
day. 1 had no idea that the remark 
could include me. About three years 
ago, when I wpa connected with a bro
kerage concern, two detectives from 
the district attorney's office, who said 
they visited the places which sell un-

Qa.m. MW®Sj V
\VDriving « &'o.erably clear.

York) todk the stand that the expor
tation of Niagara power should be en
tirely prohibited. So did Mr. Lancas
ter. The bill was sharply assailed by 
Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto), Mr. 
Clare (South Waterloo), Haughton 
Lennox and W. F. Cockshutt. Mr. 
Conmee (Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River) helped the minister of Justice, 
and so did Mr. Wright of Renfrew. The 
bill Is not out of committee, and the 
Ontario government may yet be heard 

* irtm.
Mr. Maclean (South York) led the de

bate against the bill. In closing, he 
sala: “The electrification of the rail
roads of this continent Is near at hand. 
It Is under way in the United States; 
it is contemplated In this country, and 
If we keep that water power here in 
our own country and hand It out to 
railway companies on terms, we can in 
a new way and In a strong way get 
a control over the freight and pas
senger rates, especially the freight 
rates of companies operating in Can
ada. If we allow that energy to go 
out of our country It is to be used to 
drive American railroads. Two of the 
companies are American, and one, al- 
tho called Canadian, is only too anxious 
to get that power out of this country 
and take It into the United States, 
where there is an unlimited market for

m\* i V5 /" ».
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Old Man Ontario : “ I hope Haneah’ll do better’n Georgina Rees dene. We never bed a dry sheet 
or a dry shirt ia the House.”

Outline of Negotiations for Pre
ferential Tariff Which Have 

Been Progressing Between 
the Premiers.

Civic Ordinance Which Also Fines 
Company $50 for Each Pass

enger Standing in Effect 
To-Day.

page M’f’turers
heir entire stock ® 
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NEW POLICY OF THE LIBERAL PARTY Continued on Page 13.

N.S. CABINET CHANGES.
DECLARED BY HON. C. P. GRAHAM IN LEGISLATURE/

Premier Murray May Resign to En
ter Federal Polities.it.

IS STRONG FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
> / i —

“True, the Burton bill has been 
quoted, that only 100,000-odd horsepow- 
er will be allowed to go to the United pondence presented to parliament to- straphangers’ delight,", as the new or- 
States. But that Is all poppy-cock, day by Sir Wilfrid Laurier shows that, dinanoe, which goes ’Into effect _Ço- , 
'1 Ivey will take all the power they can aitho no agreement has yet been can- night at midnight, Is termed, and 
Jwl, €3pftC18.Uy il It 18 ELt 8- C116fip6r .
rate than they can get it in the United eluded between Canada and Australia 
States.

Jersey City, Jan, 26.—(Special.)—“TheOttawa, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Corres- Hallfax, N. S., Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 
Report Is current here 
posed shuffle in the 1

! to-d 
ocai

ay of a pro- 
government.

It is said that Premier Murray 1» 
to resign and run for a seat in the 
federal house, to replace Sir. *'re*erivk 
Borden, who Will be appointed high 
commissioner at London.

A. K. Maclean, M. P. for Lunenburg, 
will resign his federal seat, and w.u 
run for a seat In the local legislature, 
eventually taking Premier Murray's 
place as provincial secretary.

Attorney-General Dryad are Is slated 
to lead the local house.

. Light Driving 
wed and of the . 
trs and harass, 
gllsh surcingles,
: entire harness

Every Encouragement to Muni
cipalities to Secure Control 
of Utilities and Incourage- 
ment t# Investers, But no 
Dealing in Watered Stock and 
Endersatton of Potvei Policy, 
Are Features of Pronounce
ment.

THE NEW LIBERAL PLATFORM Mwhich makes it mandatory on the 
for the establishment of a reciprocal Public Service Corporation to provide 
preferential trade, some progress has seats for every passenger on its cars, 

polh 6 «sVuTto^rt nrr‘ “y been ma(ie ln the consideration under the penalty of allowing them to 
and to say that that power shall be !of tbis question, which will be taken ride free, and also to pay a 950 fine for 
kept here until it Is required ln Can- ' up in London in April at the colonial eactl passengy who is seen standing, 
ada. I say, let It go to waste rather jconference is causing wide comment here,
than that it should be given to the! . . . - . , ' The ordinance was recently passed
United States, and, for the time being, I Canada has already offered to Aue- by the common council at the sug- 
when It Is said to' be going to waste, traite, the benefit of our British pre- gestion of Mayor Fagan, who declares 
then three companies will get busy, 'ference in return for equivalent con- I ^ra't.the, 8ervice given by the Public 
They -will look all over Fin rone and1 . , . ; Service to its patrons Is beyond cn-the United States and Ue ff îh^ ran?i^ss,™s ln Australian markets to durance.
not find Industries that they could ln- I Canadian lumber, fish,, paper, agricul- | Interesting occurrences are looked 
vite and offer Inducements to come Into ,tural implements and the like. 'for In town late to-night and early to-
Ontarlo and use that power ln thls^ 11 clear from the correspondence morrow morning, when the new law 

'•province. As It Is now we are actually !tbat a deIay occurred in replying to goes Into effect, and many think that 
advertising the fact that this pari ta- a l€tter of Premier Deakln to Sir Wll- tew persons will be sitting. But the
ment Is willing to facilitate at every frld Laurier on Nov. 27, 1905. The . Public Service is not ol this opinion,
point the export of power that may be Canadian premier quite admitted the j and Its officials declare, "that those
generated In Canada and have It sent oversight, and apologized therefor. also pay who only starA and hold to
out to build up another country I Referring, however, to the informal a strap.” . .

“I say It Is not ln the Interest of the negotiations with the Australian Gov- I Mayor Fagan is well known as a an h5>ar and a Quarter s duration In 
country ; It is to t'he detriment of the emment, that were being carried on 1 new-Idea follower, and his exponents the debate on the address 'to the 
country; It will do no good. And we by R°ss, Canada's commercial »ay this Is one of his new ideas. throne. • '
to-day, are Interfering with a province a«ent at Melbourne, the correspond- -So as to give the corporation time In assuming the leadership of the 
which has taken up this question and ence shows that, as far back as June I to procure sufficient cars, however, the opposition in the legislature Mr. Gra- 
gone Into it fully, which has appointed 30, tb'e Canadian Government ex- ! city officials h%ye decided to refrain ham had either to go one better than 
a commission to deal with it In every Pres3ed a desire for preferential trade \ from taking action on any violations the government or take to the back
respect. We conféra here that we do arrangements with, the Commonwealth, of the new ordinance for a few weeks, woods. He did not take to the back
nm know all the fact* and have not an,d endeavored to ascertain whether In the mean/time that historical char- woods, but adopted The World’s plat- 
real I y the machinery to administer tne ' Australia was willing to make e-uch acter, the 1-oboken commuter, Is sml!- lorrn of popular and progressive legls-
law we are passing but In that pro- 'an agreement on the basis of stated ing aloud, and Is thinking of the nick- lation ln matters of public ownership,
vlnce they have thé machinery they tarlft concession», or after considéra- els tnat he will save at the expense of cheap power and corporation control, 
have experienced advice and they know tl<)n by a joint conference. the trolley company. The only Liberal plank he omitted
the requirements of the country '' ! tinder date of Nov. 27, 1905. Premier --------------------------------- was civil service reiorin.

Mr. Conmee: They have produced no Deakln « rote Sir Wilfrid Laurier that Chairs for the office ln various styles In reply Premier Whitney appeared
P9*'er yet. the proposal for preferential trade re- fflj? Prices, ja.sk for catalogue. The somewhat nonplussed by the absence

Mr. Maclean: “I will tell you one !laitlans commanded the warm sym- WenlnVÎSn Toronto* Pnoneï °f hla old antag°nl*t, and forgetting
tiling they have done. They have made pathy of the Commonwealth Govern- j»aiu 4340-4241 , to onto. Pnones tpat j,e no longer needs to be an
tl* companies come dow n iln tihelr ' ment’ and that the subject would call --------------------------------- apologist and defender, but has mere-
Kices, and may do more, and If wa for considerable negotiations'. Owing EVERYBODY READS THE WORLD, ly to lead, he was less happy than
leave them alone they will see that to the restricted nature of the trade "   ’ usual ln hie speech. In one respect
al the power generated in Ontario Is between the two countries, he was ad- Everybody reads The Toronto World, he misapprehended Mr. Graham’s po- 
aistrlbuted among the farmers of On- vised ttiat it would be difficult to con- That is, everybody who wants to be sitlon, and attacked him for having
rirto. There is enough power at the elude a preliminary understanding. Informed on the news and the views defended the Ross policy on Niagara
falls to Tjight every farmhouse and To Imitate Canada. Of the day. And Isn’t that everybody? power. This Mr. Graham had stud-
JVYfth*/ machinery on every laim ini D. H. Ross, writing on Sept. 5 to the You may have observed an improve- lously refrained from doing, content-
tart ° lf that P°«el' Is kept In On- deputy minister of trade and com- ment ln Tha Toronto World recently, ir.g himself with pointing out that the

and the producers of It are forced : merce at Ottawa, explained that he Many Persons are commenting on that demand for Niagara power had been 
fLim ,Ute 11 am°hg the farmers. Bv1 had consulted the Australian premier *act- But whatever are the excellent a gradual growth and that up to a
«equating the export of It, as we are It seems that Mr. Deakln was under P°lnts ot The Toronto World, they are certain point It had been handled in
«W doing, that will never be done.'the impression that the proposed ar- Phly an earnest of the good points The a business-like way.

indeUnlte nn«I improvident. rangement between Australia and New' Toronto World Is determined to make While he did not repudiate Mr.
.tain I protest against the passage Zealand imposed no serious obstacles btfore th« .war Is out. The evidences Ross’ later deals his tacit avoidance

«..s bul* and especially of a biïl ÔC ln the way of trade with of continuous Improvement ln The To- of the subject was sufficiently con- 
"X, reckfess conditions, such lmprovl-1 Canada, as it applied only to a ronto World form one of the reasons spicuous, and he could not well do _ „ . , . ,
cent provisions a« are contained In this ' ---------- «hy everybody reads The Toronto more. Mr. Grahams speech was In Philadelphia, la., Jan. 29. — Fire, Charleston, S. C„ Jen. 29.—There
measure. There Is not a single definite Continued on Page H. Wprld. excellent taste. Well In hand, yet with which started with the explosion in the at lea8t 60 or 60 persons known dead

’ mem 5* in this bln a’ -to Its enforce- ---------------------- ---------- -------------------------------- abundant e-plrit, and stirred up con- palntshAJ), destroyed one section of the a’ the ritsult of an explosion in the
No ,7Ev"eTythIng is left to a .minister. TOLSTOI'S HEALTH. Kttb Hotel, cor. Yonge and Aile» Sts. riderable fervor among the Liberal hi_ r,nM„.ln - ______ ... . , Stewart mine, near Fayetteville. Fay-
ihi and no amounts are set out in ______ Femodtled under new manngoment. fragment. bl8r Baldxxln Locomotive Works to- ette County, to-night, ar.d Is Is said the

whatever, and the bill is Moscow. Ja,n. 29.—A s-m of fount conn'ectïôn.““'HiÆon «2 A Tribute, night, entailing a loss of 11,000,000; cov- number will reach 25 more.
danger that there is every Leo Tolstoi was Interviewed to-day t”! ---------- :------------ ——•’ P' ' Allan Stud'holme. the new member «-red by insurance. j Tb« explosion was caused by dust
considered Immense values are garding the rumored dangerous illhe-'s ■ Ih Gevmuuy u tiruiider Country Thun tor. Eagt Hamilton, begged for the ln- The destroyed build'ng is about 175 n tbe 1 mine. Every effort Is elng
being placed a, ^eatest, temptation io( hW father. He said that the father I Our. ? ! diligence of the house while he echoed {tit long. by 150 .... * , **' a «« to the men who
ter, orevend«t,Lh'8 door of any m,nls- had an attack of Influenza last D»- I One sees with von-'e-ment ! the tribute already paid by the two ... g.tyl , faet deep' and lmme" tombed, but there Is little hope that

I If th£ adm?n,« tbf .ffPvernor-ln-.-ouncll, : cember. but that he had recovered by ally 1 good loyal CanîdTan nanleaders to the late Henry Caracalles, lately adjoining the main office. Ovher . ..y •=. Ul,*ui are alive.
to them ™ atlon °f the ,aw is lttft Christmas. b j Tm^rted German mînerîl warors when ^ Predec-essor In East Hamilton. He building* were threatened with destruc- tlm- of the explosion there

Since then he contracted a bronchia! fiom the heart of one ot Canada’s'grand th.y haJ 881,1 tlon- and the entire fire department were about 200 men 1" the shaft, and
trouble, but this illness was taking its mountain ranges flows Radnor, show- „4dh f^end %*•• • H« had ^*6 called out to fight the flames. : s>e»e apprehensions that a
normal course, and the patient, was not ir.g an analysis unsurpassed by that of Tor thirty years, and About 1000 men were employed ln the gTt many of ,th,em w«r« ln the mine
ln danger. any mineral water in tbe world. At Ira-Î2*A" .. he had a,ways been burned building, Which was five stor- ' wihe? tbe explosion occurred. Orga-

spring in the Laurentian Mountains I .v, N f a ml”ute m«St- they t ys high. The fire was discovered In nlzed effort u beln8: made to get to
Radnor Is bottled with the greatest !„ ,*!, ^>yt“nf d|srespect- the east end of the building, adjoining lh“ n?t'nM!n, the mlne and volunteers
care, and under the most experienced *ul ln the name by «hlch he had al- the main office building, a few minutes ere Plentiful,
supervision. “ «ays been nearand dear to the people before 6 o’clock, when the workmen x ha shaft is 528 feet deep.

of Hamilton. They would always on were preparing to leave, and tho the ! 
luch occasions remember the many flames spread quickly all were able to 
f,'tf °J kindness and ify to forget any get out of the building safely, 
little faults af their friend had .. „ 7himself, said Mr. Stud holme hid u, aftfr the flre started the up-

Insnring tbe Trusted Man make his way ln the mine or the ÜÜrt a Wal1 the Btr,ee£>
A guarantee bond is a form of insur- «"orkshop and he was without learn- were caught t!vht"fa 1Tv®r*uTe" 

ance policy that provides against loss inS as ln his time there had been received fnly lrriuriesb kS’ bu<
In case of embezzlement. In active fin- no *uch thing as education. No one The Baldwin Locomotive Wnrk. I,
an dal and commercial circles fidelitv wou^d expect Mm to flu hi« J1 Works Is
bonds are a# common as fire insurance friend’s shoes, but the people had dc- ed Stages and enmlovl?1!»
policies. May we bond your trusted rired him to take his place for a short This dty and elriy » OoHn d/tLt-
men to the extent of their responribili- «me He would take that place a* a merits The 10M men ernlo «lÆ
ties? London Guarantee & Accident workingman and Was as free as the burned building wltl iZXte"y b!
Co.. Canada Life Building, Main 1642. ^far “ was con- put to work lXher de^enVs!'^

cerned. He approved of the premier’s departments destroyed are duollcated 
a^counrantsM2raffWeUln«bn.hstrKM'd eClaraUon tha't_the government were ln other parts of the plant, 
will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 Klng'w. L’

<4Would Induce Industries.

A# Outlined Yesterday by Hon. G. P. Graham, Leader of the
Ontario Opposition.

agreement. ; 
ay and evening ;

We stand for a practical and progressive forestry policy now and 
for the future. -- ; .

We stand for the abolition of contract labor at the Central Prison 
on any terms.

For fair play to legitimate Investments, but not one cent for 
watered stock.

For rational capitalization and limitations of tbe powers of Such 
corporations as the Standard Oil and $ther companies that are en
deavoring to take money out of Canada. — .

Absolute and unassailable titles by: the government.
Free school-books as part of the equipment of the public and 

separate schools
Cheap power for the municipalities and the people.
Economical management of the provincial business, notwithstand

ing tbe buoyancy of the revenue.
Absolute control by municipalities of their own streets, and 

every encouragement to the ownership and operation of their own 
utilities.

LETTER IS “WITHDRAWN.”
OLL,

’roprietor. Thus End, OluiUclully, the Davis* 
Stsetienhaju Incident, 1

London, Jan. 29.—The Associated 
Press learns that the international 
phase of the Kingston Incident has 
been finally closed by Governor Swol
len ham formally withdrawing his let
ter to Rear-Admiral Davis and 
pressing 12s regret for having written

“The Liberal party is not going to 
ride with its back to the engine, only 
seeing what is past,” was the epoch- 
making pronouncement df Hon. G. P. 
Graham In the legislature yesterday 
afternoon at the close of a speech of

SHIP

Sale ex

it.
i

COLDER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 29.— 
(8 p.m.)—I'nere has been very little change 
In fjc weather conditions since yesterday. 
The temperature conditions very low lu 
the western provinces and moderately low 
from Eastern Ontario to the Maritime Pro
vinces. Light snow has fallen in parts of 
Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 48 below—88 below ; Victoria, ‘XI— 
A; Vancouver, 20—34; Battleford, 114 below 
—150 below ; Swift Current, 18 below—6 be
low; Winnipeg, 82 below—10 below; Port 
Arthur, 22 below—4 below ; Toronto, IP— 
2I>; Ottawa, 4—10; Montreal. 0—14; Quebec, 
4 below—8; 8t. John. 4—18; Halifax, 8—24.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Cloudy1, with light local 
snow falla| becomlog colder at 
night.

take Superior—Fine and decidedly cold.
Western provinces—Fair, moderating' la 

the west.

Brougham, in 
k bank barns 
:enty of good 
kn be had at 
rs apply to , .

Management of the public school system by a head experienced in 
apd conversant with that system.

Mr. Graham also advocated the increase of the succession duties ; 
a fixed and adequate income for the university; development of toe 
Iron ore resources of the province; the establishment of smelting 
Industries; the publication of monthly reports showing the actual 
work done in. all mines, and the extension of the T. ft N. O Railway 
t<T a Georgian Bay port.

ucher

SALE.

IXE HUNDBBI’ 
>s" from Toronto 
ampton and 

barn, 30 x *>:
cedar andacres

t land; terms «r- 
[ rent: poeaesstou 

llostrawaer. 9S
Baldwin Establishment at Phila

delphia Badly Damaged— 
Employes Escaped.

Tragedy in South Carolina Follows 
- Ignition of Dust in 

Colliery.
Dean rsn^ toboggans. Tel. Park 436

QL FARMS IN 
. Sask. Scud for 

Itlcbmoud-street THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 u.iu.. 
lt> a.m.
Noon...
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..
10 p.m.

Difference from average, 7 below; high
est, 20; lowest, 10; snowfall, 0.2 Inches.

Tber. Bar. Wind.
0W!"*

»w."*

14are
$s,tStS

pasture: sprint 
ii Toronto, half* 
house and barn*. 

For price sae 
Walton, Agi»*

1!> 30.01
1,1 a»;». 20
17
10 211. t'O 4 W
15 29.88

rf

Tubs. twriWH
[.Function: prodi'f* 
i ms staWlnjr.raf 
tiro'Greek Flats.
[ V»rkvll!e-avenu«.

en-
Healtbiu. nutrlm '.nt 1» ln every drop 

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hops 
Pale Ale.

i;

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.II Should Prohibit.
— .. house went Into comrnlt- 

tote n,-the Aylersworth, bill to re^u- 
*er w exportation of electric pow- 
Jtctert . .v?Iatlea,‘ (SQUth York) ob- 
*a* an.? ,.he b»V generally. If there 
Wat f0 ro an export duty it
talion ïoh ,blt or tn prevent expor- 
•ny ,'uch îu,dqubted 11 tills bill had
compary lrt view" °ne Power
»«ided Lr, :>,!ffrara Fall-s had ex- 

lSll,l9” doHars in building 
had ,‘n New York, but It
Canada *,! es for distribution In 
States mvl 13 true that the United 
ed a limit Tn,nfnt at Present has fix- 
Kara pov'L10, rhe exportation of Nia- 
“afeguar^ ’ ^?t cauId wc rely on that 
rendentf7r.„.. é>uld Canada 
'he rulin-! l,h£. acts of. congress or 
war? re ' Atnerican secretaries of 
this great" r«.S*eaker. favored keeping 

ifburce in Canada for the
Continued

Il When the
tee Jan. 8o.

Vanziiut enquiry city Iball, 10.
I>r. I’nrkln at West Hall. I,'Diversity, 

3; at National Club. 7.30.
Public I.lF.rury Board, annual meet

ing, 5.3F'.

[.ET. ' SEVERAL HOI SES Bl RN.

IRBORO TOWN 
walk from Fore

v. fair rt'i.f1l>,Ja«
0 trees; sell.
Ktumps. about
of pasture. -wW 
'reek P.O.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 
Fire broke out In the Village of Si 
Eustache this evening and destroyed 
a number of houses. Damage $8000

:

Bollard" N° 7 coo> SmolElng Tobacco.DEATHS.
BROWN—At Meaford, on Tuetdny, Jan. 29,sFPSHS?SF?t"5U M^8^ George Allen Blown, In am n>i.i .'«a.- nmnnr __ _.

Funeral from his late residence to Met; Accountants ° 6 K?SrPvi?/.’t 
ferd Cemetery Thursday. Jan. 31. at 2.30 Accountants, 6 King West. If. 4786If Not, Why Not f

Do you want accident or sickness In
surance? See Walter H- Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation. Traders' Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770

Gn.DNEH—On Jan. 20. 1007. at Victoria 
Hospital, Knims, beloved wife of Chn*. 
Glklm r, 322 Hast Queen street. In her 
41st year.

Funeral from Ingram’s undertaking 
parlors. 32» East Qccen-street, Wcdne-- 
dey, nt 2.80 p.m., to Union Station. In
terment nt Berlin on Friday afternoon at 
2 p.m. Berlin papery please copy.

GRACEY—At Etoldcoke on Tuesday, Jan. 
29. 1IV7. Ann Henderson, wife tf the1 
lute John Grarey, In the 74th year of her 
age.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.
acres--

Jan. 3» At Prom
Kroon land......... New York ........... Ant we re
1-idtm as Irene.,8t. M'ivhatT»........New York

Gibraltar ..
The Mtord 
New York .

111? Ç;w- Matthews Co.i Phone M 
k671. Private Ambulance Service j«

Empress Hotel, longe and Oould 
6ta., B. Dlesette, Prop. 91.60 and *2.** 
per day.

136■ *\
Celtic..;. 
Montreal 
Kurru-eela

New York 
... St. John
... Glasgow

be de- Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered, any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

TED.

wvstvrn locâu*" |
135

!Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,on Page 8,

Funeral on Friday to RIcht lew Ceme 
ttry at 2 p.m.Continued on Page 8. Harper, Cuatome Broker 6 Melinda
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Apprentices and StudentsX STEAMER TRUNKS
At Bargain Prices

' r"

i CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMEtocniHi-1

BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
f Te get a well made Steamer Trunk at prices like these is an ep. 

portuaity that cemes only during eur
-FOR—

THE WORLDSecures Conservative Nomination 
in Close Contest With 

Samuel McCrtery.

INVENTORY SALE.HOTEL ROYAL si
Apply (or particulars torecognized a* the Tyunk-bnying time ef the year.

canvas»covered, steel bound, 
9 heavy brass-plated lock, hard- 

. weed slats, compartment tray, twe outside straps.
32-inch,
, $4-eo

1 Steamer Trunk 83 YONGE STREET „Largest Beet Appointes and 
Most Centrally Located 
$2.5# Pit Bey id ep Aawleee «sa WANTED AT ONCE S 1Mt. Bri'dgea, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 

Conservatives of West Middlesex, In 
convention to-day, placed Qeorge A. 
gtewart of Strathroy In nomination for

34-$nch, 36-inch.
$4-5® $S-oe

S.zis
Prices

4
S; ?TOtiACCOM 1STS A C1UAK STORKS.
-

$3.98 BILLY CARROLL EAST 4 COMPANY, LIMITED, ' Carrier for morning reute in 
north end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

ft
-

the by-electlon made necessary by the 
resignation of Hon. Q. W. Roes.

Three candidates went to the con
vention, but the fight was between 
Samuel J. McCreery or Glencoe and 
Mr. Stewart, strong men In their re
spective districts. The honor fell to 
Mr. Stewart by a close vote, chiefly 
upon the ground that he had carried 
the party standard In previous con
tests. -

The outlook Is regarded 1» very pro
mising, the Conservatives bring united 
and determined to make a strong bid 
for the constituency, which only once 
In its history has returned a Conser
vative.

Hon, Mr. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, and Hon. Adam Beck delivered 
addresses. The provincial secretary 
explained In detail the position of the 
government with regard to the rural 
public schools.

Hon. Adam Beck confirmed the an
nouncement that seine nets would be 
abolished from the Thamos for a pe
riod of two year#. He scored a strong 
point when he pointed out that the 
fish being taken from the river, which 
were said to be unfit for Canadian 
consumption, found ready sale In the 
United States to the extent of $16.000 
worth each year.

The following nominations to go be
fore the convention were made: Sam
uel J. McCreery, Glencoe; Isaac Walk
er. Woodgreen; Nell Galbraith, Ek- 
frld; George A. Stewart, Strathroy: 
George. Lewis, Metcalfe; Richard Dun
lop, Napier ; Malcolm S. Leltch, M sa; 
Thomas English, Wadsvl-lle; Robert 
McLoughUn, Metcalfe; Dr. Wilson, 
Wardevllle; H. C. Pope, Strathroy; J. 
A. Kinnle, Glencoe; William Young, 
Caradoe; J. W. Cameron, mayor, 
Strathroy; Major Beattie, ex-M. P., 
and Dr. Roome, ex-M. P„ London.

The annual meeting resulted in the 
election of the following officers: Pre
sident, William Young, Caradoe; vice- 
president, Isaac Walker, Woodgreen; 
secretary-treasurer, George Richard
son, Strathroy: conveners. Delaware, 
John Hooper, Caradoe; D. J. Donald
son, Strathroy; Metcalfe, George Lew
is, Strathroy; Ekfrld, N, A. Galbraith, 
Appln; Mosa, .A. B. McKellar. Glen- 

icoe; WardsvlHe, Thorgea English; 
Glencoe, John Oldrleve; Newbury, 
Charles Tucker; Strathroy, H. C. 
Pope.

The first notice officially received by 
the government of the vacancy In the 
seat was the announcement In Satur
day’s Canada Gazette that Hon. Mr. 
Ross had become a senator. This 
reached the government on Monday, 
before which date no action could be 
taken. It Is anticipated that the elec-

fear ‘rrsfer ls.ee 1 «lacet Ml Cigars. 
Gra 4 pera House Cigar Store 300 YONGE STREET.

In our children’s depart
ment we have possibly 
35 suits, in Sailer, Bus
ter Brown and Sailor 
Norfolks, that we’d like 
to clear at $3.98 the suit. 
The CHEAPEST Suit 
among them i$ $5.00 
and up to $6.50. Your 
choice of the lot

lM.»aw1->ââiA'r FURNITURE DKALKRi. AMUSEMENTS,ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
<1.00 per week baya garniture. Càrgpts,

Steves, etc.
the gBANK B WALK** CO.. LIM1T*D, 

Csr. King and Cetlerltie-streets.

»PROPERTIES FOR SALE.- * 1 PRINCESS MATINEES 
To-Dsy & Sat.

Tliomae Edward»’ Lt»t.j JESSIE BUSLEY
lN LIIBLtR AND CO’S. SPLENDID PRODUCTION. SITUATIONS VACANT.— SACKVtLLB 8T., SOLID 

brick. seven rooms, furnace i$2300HAMILTON HAPPENINGS In Bishop’s Carriage 11 RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT 
JL> ed In every town and village la Cro
atia, age nine to fourteen, good pay, be- 
aide» gilt of a watch for good work Apply 
The McLean Puhllehlng Company, Limited 
10 Boat Front-street, Toronto. gjj

and all conveniences.TheWWVlWNAAAA^WWWWVWVWVf
1 /\A — LESLIE ST.. CLOSE 
X Gerrard, detached, six rooms

mid hallo, furnace, eouerete cellar, lot 25 x 
150, eney terms. •

GAA - WHEELER AV„ NEW, 
5f>Tæ detached seven roome and
bath, best nickel plumbing, furnace, con
crete cellar, lot 25 feet, near Queen.

I-MAY CHARGE FRAUD. WITH SUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY
NBX I WKIK—VIOLA ALLBN

Minority Shareholder» of H, a. * B. 
Railway Are Three teal as Action f ELfcGRAFHT TAUCI1T BY EXPKHi- 

A. eaced operator; student» may tak* 
elm service and bnaloeaa course wlthset 
extra charge; write for catalogue tad tele*- 
■atlon regarding position». Dominion Bos!- 
d*m College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toros to.

GRAND
HAP WABD

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT I. IS- 

THE CHAM PION 
FUN-MAKER

§Hotel Dennis% -»v
Hamilton, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—One 

of the .big events of the year, musi
cally, took place this evening, When 
the Elgar Choir gave He third annual 
concert. Bruce A. Carey, the conduc
tor, was -highly complimented, 
assisting artists were; Mdse Freda 
Slender, soprano, and Gugllemo, bari
tone, New oY-rk; Miss Ada J. F. Twohy 
was the accompanist. The opera bouse 
was crowded.

Scottish alters from all over the con
tinent are to hold -their annual re
union In the valley of Hamilton. It 
will last until Thursday. The officers 
conferred degrees -to-day, and the an
nual entertainment will be _held Wed
nesday at the Alexandria. Rink. Thurs
day evening the banquet will take 
place.

■ms:sttseoi iet. but soon
NEXT WEEK -CHAUNCEY OLCOTT

agopa- northwest, A FEW 
®lJoOU step» from cars, new volltl 
brick, stone foundation, concrete cellar, 
eight rooms and bath; most expensive 
plumbing, laundry tub*., furnace, over-man

gas grate, verandah, side entrance, ex
ceptionally well built. Immediate posses
sion; best value offered In any part of the. 
city.

«aÏ Atlantic City* N. Y.$3.98 F IVB HUNDREDMATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

THE LATEST MELODRAMATIC MATS.
SUCCESS 10

MAJESTIC [ will be required 
months to. operate the new railway». Sal
arie» from -fifty to one hundred sad fifty 
per month. Let u» qualify you ter on» of 
tbeae positions. Write for free booklet U, 
which explains everything. Domlnlea 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

the next few
Th» Evo*.Occupies one hall square of uaohstruot- 

ed beach front.

How fireproof addition ef 100 raomi sad 
baths with sss and fresh water.

Meet favorably located aad beat ap
pelated hotel in the North for winter 
bosinee*.

tel.AT THE 
WORLD'S MERCY

le
1620

30 20
COME ON IN ” i«« 60 as

NEXT WBIK-“THE OYPSV OIRL’’
-r— MANNING AVE., NEW, 

«60OVI 7 solid brick, right rooms, 
everything up-to-date, near Harbord; Im
mediate possession,

ri OOD MIEN WANTED FOR HARVEST- 
VJT lng. lee—Grenadier Ice Co., Lake 
SFerc-road, High Park.

THEATRE I Mae. Daily 
W eek of I esc. Ev»»lag 
Jan. a# | 25c sad sec. 

ADELE RITCHIE. Krcmks Bros.. Cliff 
Gordon, Formes A Dsvis, FOU* BARDS,

Too.Kia,to,raph-

Shea’sOAK HALL <16 A rTAH — CENTRAL,
| (. ;(./ brick, eleven rooms, hot 

Water beating, electric llglbtlng, close Ciirl- 
ton-street.

SOLID
RTETANTED — E1XPERIENCBD CLERK 
It for front office of large city hotel, 

strictly temperate, good address and ap
pearance. must be well recommended. Box 
78. World,

vvr ANTED—INVOICE ENTRY CLERK— 
” Must be experienced, good writer, 

quick and accurate at figures. Wm 
& Hons, 182 Queeu East.

Welter J. BuzbyCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite tee •‘Chimes."

; J. OOOMBBS, - - Manager

t

A A/y VA — NORTHWEST. NEAR 
«6 <i\/v/\/ two cor lines, detached, alx 
rooms, hot water heatlngj large porcelain 
bath, with shower bath attachment, basin 
and w.c.; three porcelain laundry tube 
and w.c. In cellar; verandah front, side 
and rear, balcony, divided cellars.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
O.H. A. Chsmpleashlp Meckey Mstch T#-sl|hl 

STRATFORD verses IT. OtOHOE.
Prices—Me., 60a. and 76c. Reserved Seat 

plan at Love’s.

Dyeing and CleaningFraud U Alleged.
A writ charging Col. J. M. Glbaon,

C Hawkins, J. Sutherland, John Ladles’ Bolt». Skirt*. Blouses, Jackets
Dickenson, ex-M.UA.; J. W. Nesbitt, j -------- ■feSg*»51*55?*: 4
K.C.; John G. Gauld and J. R. Moodie, : QenU OTe™cEeY**
directors of the Hamilton, Grimsby &
Beamsville Railway, with fraud will be 
Issued $Ct once, so the representatives of 
the minority shareholders declared to
day. They will seek to have the new j 
Issue of $200,000 stock set aside, claim
ing that the allotment of the stock to ____ _______
the majority shareholders was Illegal, j STOCK WELL, HENDERSON É CO

A large section of the city council i» i v 1
very suspicious of Lhe move made by: '103 King Street West
the Ontario railway and municipal j Pto„ „d W1<00 w.ll call fer good*, 
board. In asking to be heard by the: Egpreas said od: way on eut-ef-towa erdm, 
council Wedmézday evening. Many of 
the aldermen think the board should 
deliver Its judgment In the case; all ; 
they want Is for the company to live 
up to Its agreement. They do not want 
any saw-off or compromise, and do not 
welcome the railway board as a medi
ator between the city and the company.

Maud Mariait, the heroine of the epi
sode on the Dundas car, was this morn
ing fined $10, and bound over In $400 to 
keep the peace. > .

W Croft

:l ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CABINET
Gerhard"W maker . and fly-finlslher. 

Hf-lntzman, 75 Sherbourne-street.
■P! mHOS. EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT. 06 

I Vlctorla-street, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses.I

i WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I RIVEROAIE BOILER RINK PRINTING SOLICITOR WANTED.

Oor. Queen and Broadview
Fer balance of winter we will have ’’Ladies’ 

Night. Every Thunder evening ladles will bi 
adm.Uad free. Skating afternoons.

BAND EVERY EVENING.

A. Coleman’» Liât.I ATT ANTED — AN BX PER IE N C E D
vv printing solicitor; state experience, 

reference and salary. Henderson Bros., p, 
O. Box 38, Winnipeg, Man.

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF- 
fers: .

if A.-a s. No. 240 
which l.tyd 
drees show! 
neck edge, 
new trocksl 
small wears 
band to td 
lighter ton 
jxmgee mil 
terial whlcj 
are nee jed 

No, 24fl

-,

$3200 —8159 fOOM8, BttICK-
MONEY TO LOAN.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Started the Automatic Sprinklers 

and Did Considerable Dam
age-Other Fires.

A —NEW, g ROOMS, WITH
®T:‘ /LA./ stable, b38 Parliament. rpHE BIG CITIES’ REALTY & AGENCY 

JL Vo.. Limited. Homes lmilt to suit 
purchasers. Head office, 0 College-street' 
Toronto. ej

"Vf 'ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PffO- 
i_YjL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In GO principal dtlei 
Tolmon, Room .306 Manning Chambers. 73 
Queen-street West.

WALL PAPERS CHALFONTE f.
j new. 12 rooms, suit-

v I \/UU able for doctor, 1ST Dow-
Newest design* io Faaüsh and Foreign Linsi.

ELLIOTT + SO*, LIMITED,
Importers, 7» King St. West. Toronto

Atlantic Ctty, N. J.
ALWAYS OFEN

0# the Beach.

*1
HP o rent,JL store. FIRST-CLASS DRUG

^ The fire department had a number of 
^■uns yesterday, but fortunately the to- 
Hal loss was small. The origin, of altlon will be over before March, 
«roupie of them Is somewhat of a mys- 
Slery and Chief Thompson thinks there 
3nay be a firebug. There have been a 
VYcose of .these email scorches In the 

down-town section of the city within 
the past two weeks. The majority of 
them have started in out of. the way 
spots, where there was no excuse.

fp O RENT, FIRST-CLASS COXFBC- 
-l tlou and cafe. Phone Park 1868.

rfireproof.

personal property. Call and get bur term*. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Law lor Building, » 
King-street West.

Sand for Litenturs edlrieawure Net Theirs,
The aldermen last year, with the ob- ! 

ject of petitioning the governor-general j 
to release the prisoners sent down in i 
connection with the riots, authorized 
Mayor Blggar and the city clerk to Join 
in a petition for the release. No peti
tion was presented to the clerk and 
mayor lor their signature, and the 
council has never taken any steps to 
free the prisoners, alt ho It was the 
aldermen'» Intention to do so.

Roller Rink» Are Doomed,
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date p<kl parlor, corner York 
and Park. Call and see him.

.See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

C. D, Blachford was very 111 last 
n!ght from ptomaine poison, from eat
ing canned tomatoes, but Is Improving.

Open, ready for business, barber shop.
Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, eight 
years at Hotel Royal.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
zlscrs; permanent work. Apply 4 to 5,
World Office, 75 North James-street,
Hamilton.

“New Year” Fostle, the eccentric and
aged news vendor, who has been about ; TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION.
the streets of the city for years, died at1 
the City Hospital last night.

W. H. STONENEW SITE\F0R KNOX COLLEGE PATTIProperties Wanted.
VTET ANTED 
II ground, with house, near Toronto; 

state when possession may be lhad. The 
McArtbur-Smlth Company, Bank Chambers, 
84 Yonge-street. 0136

THE LEEDS COMPANY • SeiSMALL PLOT OF
UNDSIITAKB*

38 Carlton 8t»
Will Be on Varsity Campa» With 

Frontairc on St. George St. Teles'ti li 
N3715 HADDON HALL Name..YTTM. POSTLETHW AITB, REAL Kg. 

VV tste, loan*, fire Insurance, 5» Vic. 
torta-street. Phone M. 3778.The new site for -Knox College win

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always epsn. On.ooean front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround 
lugs. Every comfort Booklet and cal
ender on applidatlee,

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT

No....cut off a long strip 25 feet wide from 
the west side of university campus, and 
will Include the properties and dwell
ings of Hon. S. C. Big-gs. Principal 
McLaren and Prof. A. B. Macallum. 
The amount for the purchase of pro
perty and the erection of the new 
building is estimated at $500,000, which 
will be raised by subscription, and 
which it is hoped to realize over and 
above the price which the sale of the 
present building will bring. This was 
discussed at the senate meeting last 
fall, and it was the popular belief that 
the full amount would be realized, in 
which case there. would be no hurry 
about disposing of the old property, 
which will Increase in value each year.

The new college will front on uni- 
vei sily campus, and will be situated 
midway between and facing Toronto 
University and the 
hall.

FARMS FOR SALE.Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest béend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb. 

v Michie & Co.. Limited

HOTELS.
"Town..At 8.30 a.m. the office of the Domin

ion Express Co., In the Union station, 
was damaged to the extent of $200. 
The office is In the tower and adjoins 
that of C. p. R. Solicitor MacMurchy. 
Both parties lost some valuable pa
pers. Electric wires may have been 
the cause.

At 9.45 a.m. 7 Centre-street, a rough
cast house, occupied by S. Goldstein, 
was scorched. Damage to house Was 
4d0. to contents $50.

** At 10.30 a.m. a small blaze was dis
covered under a stairway in the Mer-

171 ARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
J1 acres, fifteen miles from Toronto 
Junction, seven from Brampton and five 
from Maltou; good bank bam, 36 x 60; 
spring creek; about ten acre'» cedar and 
five bush, balance best of land; terms ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address U. Ilostruwser, 88 
Maltlaud-street, Toronto.

/T OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 9* 
V Jar vis-street; recently remodelled
and decorated throughout; new rafits 

hotel» lu Toront
ed Measu:

among the beat 
$1.00 and $1.60. .. . . Terms,I*. Langley, proprietor, 

ed 7.ed FOR SALE, Age (if
Y X ALT HO.U8E—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL/ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
ménagement: rates, $1.60 end $2 per day. 
F. R. Hurst, Proo.

A LICENSED HOTEL TOR SALE — 
A Known as the Half-Way House. 
Klngaton-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Toronto-street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Ni
MPROVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 

the Saltcoats district, Sask. Send foi
st. James Armstrong, 4 Rlcbmoud-street 

East, Toronto.

tern wa 
ever it 
give wit 
the figu 
or “ye« 
stamts.

IedThat all persons that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, w->OlU SALE—TWENTY ACRE» IN 
late of the City of Toronto, are requested £4 «carboro Township, Lot 24, Con. D; 
to semi their claims to Mrs. iRlVhardkon, ; nrst-class land good house and outbulld- 
N’o. 6 Olveus-street, Toronto, before Feb. j logs, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, 
18th, lflu7. Johu W. Williams and Mrs. • one mile from Scarboro Junction. Apply 
Richardson, Executors for estate. 8666 John Reith, Scarboro Junction P.O.

T\ OMINIOW HOTEL, QUEBN-Slkhlke 
1J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar a* 
B Taylor, Proprietor.

YTt IR8T-CLA8S FARM FOR SALE—SBV- 
JP enty-tbree acres of choice land, elxty- 
flve acres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglnconrt; good house and barns, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agin- 
court, Ont.

| AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCH giSTISiI
L and Parliament-street» — Europe»! 

cuisine FrsncsJse, Boumegeos, Pre-Plan;
prletor. ADDR

TJIOR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE P1G8 4 
JC months old. Apply T. J. Reaston, 
Weston.

chants’ Bank, 13 Welllngtoh-street- 
This Is one of the mysterious fires. 
The damage was $25.

*t 0.45 p.m. there; was another run 
td the Nordheimer building, 75 York- 
street. a blazing packing case In the 

v room of Julius SMsman, agent for gar- 
yters, was the cause. The damage by 

fire was trifling, but the automatic 
sprinklers got busy and did the rest. 
The damage to the several firms in j

4- T BOQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO UAfl. 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner king 
•od York-streets. steam-heated; eleetrtc- 
llgbted; elevator. Booms with bath aid 
en salts. Rate», $2 a* «2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

CTRL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, «team 

heated. Rnt-s moderate. J. C. Brady.

;new convocation 
The location Is admirable. 

Arrangement» will be made to Initiate 
the canvass for funds at once. It will 
begin in Toronto, and it Is estimated 
that the city should contribute any
where from $100,000 to $150,000 of the 

i inquired sum.
Ir. order to carry on the campaign 

the building will run up in the hun- which this ne.w enterprise will Involve, ! 
dretis. The same thing happened a | the board has decided to asft Dr. Bal-1 
few months ago. A quick and liberal j iantyne, professor In church history, 
use of the tarpaulins and a muscular j to devote special attention to the or- 
use of brooms to sweep the water out ! ganizing and prosecuting of the can- 
saved the occupants a good deal of j vass. It was also unanimously agreed 

' loss. to recommend to the next general as-
An hour later a plug of the auto- sembly the appointment of Prof. Bal- 

ma-tic sprinkler In the McKinnon build- iantyne as colleague and successor to 
lng. a' block to the south, blew out. Principal McLaren. The venerable prln-

' eipal heartily concurred In this action. 
It was his desire to complete hi» eighty- 
years of work, and If spared to sea 
the completion of the

: Appliance», Etc., Received by Pro- 
! vlnelnl Board of Health.

TNOB SALE—ABOUT FORTY BE'E- 
I1 hives, single or In bulk. J. A. Glliickl. 
corner Yonge and Sherwood-aveu UP, Bgllin 
ton.

' Never In 
av e ' except 
existence, 
ateel bands] 
been’ any’.] 
lng worn i 

1. man. To 
i* a thing , 
first piece, 
even the 
«trâlght

4 revolution!
long. 4n 

ihow the vv 
in It, and 
4he quest! 
fcave thé h 
•*nd the ed 
I>ea ran ce.

—ABOUT FOUR MILES*6.500 southeast of Mount Forest, 
farm containing about 160 acre», being 
posed of Lot 6, Coneeealon 6. and Lot 6, 
Concession 7, Township of Arthur, County 
of Wellington. There are 130 acre* under 
cultivation and 20 acre» hardwood bush. 
House Is In good condition ; also flrat-clasa 
hank barn. There Is a creek running 
through the farm, wtalcb Is well fenced 
and In first-class condition. For any fur
ther particulars apply National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King-street East, Toron-

AGONIZING NEURALGIA CO III-The National Aszoclatlon for the 
Prevention of Consumption have f*r 
warded a large number of plans, pho- 
tigraphe and architects' elevations of 
various sanltarlumsrin. Great Britain 
for the treatment 
eases to the offlc«3j£f the provincial 
board of health, 
of the provincial exhibit on the treat
ment of tybercular diseases, which Is 
to be shown thruout- Ontario under 
the auspices of the provincial board. 
Several models of huts, shacks, cots 
and other appliances and equipment 
for combating the disease have also 
been received from various associa
tions In the United States.

The first place to formally request 
the loan of the exhibit Is the City of 
Kingston.

H
marriage licenses

Du* te Poor, Weak Blood—Dr 
Williams' Plok Pills will 

Insure a Cure.
Neuralgia Is the surest sign that 

your whole system is weak and un
strung. Those sharp, stabbing pains 
are caused by your Jangled nerve».
But your nerves would not be Jangled 
iif your blood was pure and strong.
You can’t cure neuralgia by liniments 
oi ''hot applications. They may re
lieve for a moment—but they can’t 
possibly cure- You can never cure 
neuralgia until you enrich your blood 
and brace your starved nerves with 
Dr. 'Williams’ Pink Pills. They actu
ally make new blood. They soothe 
the nerves and strengthen the whole 
system. They strike right at the 
cause of agonizing neuralgia. Mr.
John McDermott, Bond Head. Ont., 
says: “As the result of a wetting, I 
was seized with pains In all parts of 
my body. I consulted a doctor, who 
told me the trouble was neuralgia.
He traced mthemsmrmlm hthedse T 
He treated me for some time, but did 
not help me. I had often read of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided to
try them. By the time I had token Awakened aad Shot
three boxes, there was a good 1m- (New York, Jan. 29.->Joseph Courv of 
provenant to my case, and after I had Brooklyn, proprietor ^f a lace f^Ton-

adendsapXed in W*8t Hob»ke“’ was murd“riS
weight anrfrit better in night. To-day three men were ar-
I shall a wavs ha^-e » l * "y rested here- one of whom, Lilas Ora-

e^wuKïïAKSE? •’ '• »"» “>•
SSfji-STf’JSt.yyi n, men,

somnia -St Vitus’ darce ™ a quarrel over possession of the fac-
loeomotor ataxia. Ali t'he^ troubles ÎTf,- kC°,Ury l'ate,ly ,ot P<M,9ees4on 
are cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink PHiU 0fJl by f<3reclosure ot a mortgage, 
because they actually make the rich’ ,v5'°’,lry was ^wAkened by an attack on 
red blood that feed* and .ri?’ the door, and when -he opened It was
starved nerves and sends health and ^r'e1etedH^y a vP‘lley 04 bullets. John 
strength to every part of -the body Ged- who was assisting to' guard the That is why these pills ali cure such W"?1
troubles as rheumatism, anaemia, 0rahya as the man who fired the 
chronic erysipelas, Indigestion, and the Bnots- 
special ailments of growing girls end 
women. But you must get the gen
uine with the full name “Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People” on the 
wrapper around each box. If in doubt, 
write the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
■Brockvllle, Ont., and the pills will -be 
sent by mall at 50 cents per box, or 
six boxes for* $2.50. If you are ailing, 
try- them to-day.

a
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIT- 

lion Drag Store, 502 Queen West, 
witnesses annecesssry. Phone. dtf

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBBU-ST, 
Jtl west, opposite G. T. R. end CT P. «. 
stations; electric cars piss doer, rnrsbiul 
Smith, proprietor.

t|

tuberculosis d1s- rp HOMAB EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MA It
IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUSBH 

AJT and George-streets, firet-ctiss service, 
newly-fornlahed roome (with bethel, psr- 
lore. etc. ; dollsr-flftr and two dollel» s 
day. Phone Main 8381.

to.y will form part

ARTICLE* FOR SALE. FARMS TO LET.
D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGM-er, 
JLl terminal of the Metropolitan Man
way. Bates, $1.60 np. Special rates ici 
winter. O. B. Leelle, Manager.
TIT tCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND JyJL Vlctoria-etreets; rate» «1.60 and «3 
per day. Centrally located.

\\T HBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THS 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terni 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-«treats. 
Phone M. 61».

Gr ALVAKIZED IRON •KXLlUHta
^..i;viA^T.tcr::?lc^r-uoo,,ii I71ARM TO LET—SCARBORO TOWN- 

JC ship, five minute»’ walk from Port 
Uidon Station, good bouse, fair outbuild
ing*. splendid orchard, 100 trees; soli the 
very best; no stones or stumps ahoiit 75 
acres arable and 20 acres of pasture, Wil
liam Iredway, Highland Creek P.O.

3'his sent In a still alarm and brought 
the firemen out again. Fortunately the 
trouble was in the basement and the 
damage was slight, 
e Irire In a stable at 928 West Bloor- 
Itreet did $150 damage; cause unknown

ARTICLE» WASTED.. ,, present year,
he would gladly hand over the reins to 
hl$ colleague and successor. The col- 
leagrues of Prof. Ballantync on the staff 

Albert SquulT*. aged, *24. who was employ- also cordially endorsed the proposition, 
-*<1 by the <’. V. 11., was yesterihiy seut to and there ls no reason to doubt that 
j'-ie Outrai for five mouths for theft of a the appointment will be conflrms-J >>v 
,wpb of doth valued at $70 from tb«* freight j the assembly, 
wbeds. -----
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ellver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write «66 Yonge, or telephone Main 2162.

.is
rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, up Yonge 
•tjeft- ^Ptil 1st. Apply 860
Adelalde-street West.

SiAX APPOINTMENT. T WILL PAT CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-bend bicycle. Bicycle Munsea. 
211 Yonge-street.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 29.—His Majesty the 
King has appointed Isaac Hendry 
Mathers assistant receiver-general at 
Halifax, XJB., to represent Canada on 
tbe shipping ring commission, vice 
Torrance, who has resigned.

New York, Jan. 2».—Diamonds arid

y LEGAL CARDS.OBITUARY. BUSINESS CHANCES.STORAGE.& n RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTMM, 
I Solicitor, Notary Poblle, «4 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STUB- 
age In separate rooms. 2V1 Arthur- 

street. Park 44*.
Tjt OR SALE—SMALL MANUPACTUR- 
JT ,ing business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-five hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profita; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 56 World

J.John Walker. _
Faria, Jan. 29.—John W’alker died 

this morning, in his 77th 
was a native of Forfarshire, Scotland, 
and for ■ many years was a business 
man in London. He had lived here 30 
years, and served in the council and 
on other public boards.

street.
■XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 1* 
_[> . Yonge-street. « door» south ot ACS’ 
islde-strest. Toronto.

year. HeV TOBAOB FOP, FURNITURE ANV 
planes; double and single furniture 

teas for moving; the oldest and meet re- 
liable Srm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

s a s
not-T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOULT 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, jetc., L" " "7" 
Bank Chamber», East KlugV»treet. carat! 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Money to loaa.

A ^ood rich 
pure wine

WITH RARE MEDIC NaL PAOPERTIcS

1 -

A* CHI TROTS.TOO* SAL* BT T1ND1R - ROUSB 
M2 and Lot on William Streeti -A/T VLOCK. LEE. MI LI-1 KEN A CLAB*. 1V1 Berrlstere, Solicitors, Domlsles 

Bank Chambers, corner King end Yooge 
streete. Toronto.

Philippe Hnot.
Quebec, Jan. 29—.Philippe Huot, a 

prominent resident, died to-day, aged 
82.

X
Tenders will be received until tbe 28th 

day of February, 1907, at noon, by the un
dersigned, on behalf of the executor of the 
estate of James Carroll, deceased, for the 
purdbase of house No, 124 Wllllnm-street. 
Toronto. The house is built of wood and 
contains five rooms. The lot consists of 
the south tbnlf of Lot 18, on the west side 
of William-street, as laid out on Kiun 55, 
and has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth 
of 120 feet. The purchaser will be required 
to pay 10 per cent, of tbe purchase money 
on the acceptance of tender, and the bal
ance wltiUln 20 day» thereafter. The ven
dor will not be bound to accept tbe blgbeet 
or any other tender. All other particular* 
can be had from the undersigned.

J. K. ROBERTSON.
8666 18 Toronto-street, Vendor's Solicitor.

Rev. Cornelius Hill.
Green Bay, Wis., Jan. 29.—Rev. Cor

nelius Hill, an old Oneida Indian sa
chem, Is dead, aged 75 years. He bore 
the name of Chief Onon-Cwat-Ga, and 
wa* the most Influential of the present 
day chiefs. He was ordained an Epis
copal priest five years ago.

George Brown.
Meaford, Jan. 29—The death occur

red here to-day, at the age, of 65, ot 
George A. Brown, ex-warden of thç 
County of Grey, and one of the oldest 
citizens of this town. He waa corn 
near Toronto. He was a member of 
Pythogoras Lodge 137. A. F. and A. 
M. of Meaford, and of Meaford Ora.u"e 
Lodge No. 984.

FOUND.IT ONLY NEEDS TO BE 
TAKEN THREE TIMES 
A DAY TO MAKE AN ILL 
PERSON WELL AND A 
WELL PERSON BETTER.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
T71 OtJND—JACK FOR AUTOMOBlMJ 
I,' on Saturday. Yonge-street, betwesi 
King and Adelalde-street*. Owner 
have same by paying expenses. AppV 
Wc rid Office.

A S. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY sum- 
geon SJd dentist, treats diseases ot 

all oomestlcated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Booth Kssle-street, Toronto 

; Junction, and 6» West Klng-ctsset, To
ronto. Phouee Park 41» and Junction 468.

i

ttudon, Hebert & Co. PERSONAL.ui. J. oobdon McPherson, vetk- 
XJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 381 
Yoige-Vreet. Phone Msin 8061.ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches end 

every fora of contagions Itch on human 
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls, 
by Bnrgess-Powell Co.

Deputy Police Magistrate Klngsford de
livered an address on imperialism, entitled 
“Disintegration,’’ before tbe Men’s Club 
In the guild room of St. Simon's Church' 
Howard-street, last evening.

XT OTK'B—I WILL NOT BE RKSPON81- 
AN hie for any délits contracted by »r* 
William J. Hand* after Jan. 24tb, JW™' 
William J. Hand*.

-■ LIMITED
•1 Msatreel, Assets 1er Ceesde.

I VIOLET FRERES. Prsprlelor.
THUIR, VRAHOE.

/TV HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A. lees Limited, Temperance-street, T> 

reeto. Infirmary opvn day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Sold 513
36 Ei•fi

SAL*ART. FOR SALE.
ITYVM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- ~ 

W hi College of Veterinary Sur gen ns. 
London Eng., 443 Bathorst-street. Tele- U 
phone M. 0790.

MALL STACK OF HAY FOR -SAI4 
about fifteen tons. A. F. Jack»»1"

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Feinting. Room», 24-> West King-

street. Toronto.
J. s

Downsvlew.»
)

é
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;
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1906185-4 The
HOME BANK

ol Canada
To Retell Merchants: Thi Homs 

Bank hae-publi»hcd a copyr ghted book, 
’ The Retail M-rchaats’ Retard.’’ which 
will bj gives free oa application to any 
branch. It prssent» a handy mitbod of 
keeping track ef tha growth of a retail bosi- 

Good for one y tat. stirting any dny.
Ask fer it at aay branch, or drop a poit- 

carJ to the
Meed Office and Toronto Branch. 

8 King Street West
JAMB 3 MASON.

General Manager.

m
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This is the Package1

CÂSTOII*OMAN’S WORLD. .i":V r H ........ - ' • '• • • •"r- 1
•jr

ROUTES <3 2*535
I

•T m m

W*- For Infants and Children, jGood Progress in Planting and 
Lumber Milling, With a Few 

Words on Christmas Time,

r.m
LD T,

The Kind You Havel 
Always Bought |

Bears the

!M
»■*

eet^
• »x 4

- Rev. C. T. Cocking, 266. Carlton- 
street, Toronto, has received a letter 
from Rév. W- W. Colplts of Ocean 

i Beach, Cuba, telling of the progress 
of the Canadian colony located there.

! The ejfletle reads:
I Knowing that you take a great deal 
of Interest in the Canadian colony 

; here, X will give you- some facts that 
may be found interesting.

The sawmill Is now cutting lumber, 
and t saw a planer loaded on the war- 
gon yesterday on its. way to the mfct, 
ao that lumber, rough and planed, can 
now be had manufactured on the pro
perty. Lumber has arrived tor cum- 

. pieting tne large hotel, ahd is now 
., uelng hauled from thfc dock to the 

; spot. The steamer now stops at Ocean 
; beach at every trip, both in and out. 
A carpenter, who is using some of the 
lumber cut at the mill, told me that 

: It is quite as good as the Imported 
, Georgian pine. Logs are plentiful.

There was quite a gathering at the 
i hotel for Christmas dinner, and roast 
: turkey and plum pudding, and all tne 
: usual accompaniments made it Very 
: cheerful. As experiences were related 
; and plans discussed, a general hope- 
■ fulness pervaded the company, and la
dles, tho pioneering, as well as the 

: gentlemen, saw a luture for the col
ony. After tea the Social Club gave 

! an entertainment of music, recitations 
and dialogs, which was much appreci
ated. The evening was splendid, tne 
balmy air, the stiver moonlight, the 
gentle.plash of the waves on the beach, 
all characteristic of the tropics, made 

1 it a very pleasant experience, and 
many of us cou& not but contrast this 
with the experiences of a year ago, 
and with what our friends write us of

QON’T let the fakirs, imitators .r .«b.titut®» take you int. camp. <ft£?°Neep*wa
If a gold brick artist er a greea goods man . aheuld otter you any are making good progress on their 

of their wares you would be justly indignant at their assuming .that you land. One of them, after seeing the 
were se verdant. You have just as good reas.n to be indigoaat wbe» men^'and^hë rhlumati^^/Tadê 
yau are a tiered an imitation of or a substitute for aaaitas Teaeted Cera him a cripple in the north has entirely 
Flakes, the original and only geauiae ready to eai corn food on the *<*t him. The young man who came 

iDflrkct. Note the sbovc package carefully* * vSly the genuine has. the thinking the country would not $rult 
word “Sanitas" with the signature of W. K. Kellogg. Buy a package • him, sent his trunk to Havana, intend- 
from (10 cent*), .boo ,00 will u.der.t.nd wb,
tors are so busy.

I'll ! ll ÜüiÜJ0 1UULÜU
XVege table Preparation for As - 

similating tteEood andBegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

\èm z i>4
t» *5* -i»ute in M Signature :it!;

m Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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ie without 
i aad tafor- 
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»
Wj A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.
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Thirty Years!
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ood writer, 
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" Gerhard

2400
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t.ANTED. »,

he would stay for a time and look
________ ...______ __________ __________________________________ _ ,about him, took land about three miles

A SMALL PINAFORE FROCK. ................................. . ■■■ ■ ■ 1 , '■ , . • out, of town. He told me last night
No. 2400.—There is something quaintly charming about pinafore styles eral 'interest In art and In women’s nnfCirilT 1|A[\T| /IfUITHflAT - ,lhe*t *le *J*d Ju*t completed the plant- 

whlch lttle mal:ls and older ones, too, are wearing at present. Tihe small work, and of creating co-operation Uur Xrjti MI II 11 I Î ,1 111 I n fill I ,!ng ot 8 x hundred and lour orange
shown Tin worsted with a fanciful bertha collar of velvet about the among its members by the holding of rfUOlUl' iJlUUlL ‘"Huppose you noticed how beautiful

. neck edge. The wide armholes and open spaces under the arms suggest the ex^lt,f°atrll charter takes the place TA mrilMI flAHiTliUlfUT *ly ">*»**■ water is here; no chemical
new frocks of. some of Fashion s devotees, but they are very pleasing upon a provlnclal one already in exist- |l rUrnll.H |l |ll I llNmi NI hae to added 4Wld no heat required
small wearers.I too. The skirt is a box-pléated one, and joined by a Waist- e!lce The promoters of the enterprise | U I [lLliUlI UUI UllllllLtl I to nmke the water good for washing,
band to the prinafore. The ghimpe may be, of any contrasting fabric, a are: Mrs William Mortimer Clark, Lady < The well that I was digging whan you

X.wœpsîsss.»*• t u o,k —~terlal which has body. For the medium size,: Ï 1-4 yards of 42-inch material Madame rtoëhëleZJ' d^la slbuire Mrs French Bishops Ask for Lease tif The 16.000 orange treës that^rrived 

aieneeled for the dress and 11-2 of 36-inch for the guiffpe. A w MacLachlau, Mrs John A Pater- rhnrchbe in PornotlritV tn M you were having are all disposed
No 2400.—Sizes 4, 6, 8. 10 and 12 years. The price ef this patterns is 10c. „on Mrs H E Bond. Mrs Edmund Erls- vmuruic» in i cipcumj iu of, and also a great many pineapples,

---------------------------------- toi/'Mrs J S Dtgnam. .M>i F Lhidsay. Pariah" Beipsts and a great many more are being or-
Mrs Robert Inglis, Mrs C D Scott' all ■ • ««-»«»- f «I*» dered of both klnde, as well as the
of ‘Toronto; Lady Taylor and Mrs P D V U - - ’ -U •»* X pomelq (grape fruit). The pineapples
Crerar of Hamilton, Mrs J Bertram a . z- -Jt planted in my garden give promise ot
and Miss Amy K Bennétt of Peterboro, Paris,Jan, 29,—The proposition which Food results. My bananas are espe- 
Lady MacMillan of Winnipeg, and Mrs the French bishops, with the approval c!ally *ood' and. I may be able yet to 
G H Dick or Moncton. -of the Pope, hâve now submitted to , chairman the^ pro-

the government, seems to otter the first ' ^t^a'X\^>erl^es
. real prospect Of an adjustment of the | that I planted are living, but the sea- 

will hold their open -meeting in tho confl£t b^ween church'and state un- j*» 80 very dry that, on this
hlueroom. Temple Building, this even- - . seDa(ration regime ! =”». they have not been a success. Out)
ing. Prof. McLaughlin of Victoria Uni- ( Whlle- ‘it invoices h material modtfl- iln the country, under the shade of the versify will deliver an address on‘‘The ctftkfh of the position taken In the last N*>. paJms. they would, I think, bs 
Progress of Bible Study in the Nine- , encyclIcaL the proposition put !al! f1^1- \ou know we pioneering
teenth Century.” forward has all the appearance Of an ‘ northerners have to make many ex-

ultimatum. Whether the government, Pertinents. A year or two from1 now 
A meeting of the Toronto Me All Aux- jn gnito of the concessions made and | the ne xv comers- will profit -by our ex- 

iliary will be held to-morrow at 3 p.m., making in tile interest of religious I My eoconnut tree Is grow-
at Mrs. T. M. Harris', 123.St. George- p€aoe will accept a settlement based «'lowly; it gets Its watting from

upon the absolute récognition of the the sea occasionally, and thrives 
1 Roman hierarchy, remains to be seen. Many of your friends desire to be 

The model contract which the bl-h- remembered to you, and to
celve for the first time in her new Lave submitted provides for the you among us soon, feeling that
heme, 167 WesPRoxborough-street. on Vj,.tuai, ]ease cf the churches in per- >"our presence In the past has been a
Pilday, Feb. 1, and afterwards on the tulty t the parish priests by the great help to the colony. I expect,
first and third Fridays of the month. ^ ^ the leaseg being for 18 yeato. whfn my ,s?rr'1";1^ vand *>ls family

■-------- and renewable by their successors. The arrive, which wl-H be by next boat, to 1st representatives, ana representatives
. . leases which carry a stipulation en- do ®oms exploring and selecting for of the conservative party from all the

this morning on a pleasure trip to , ’ fh- communal municipal and myself and friends, and will be glad of aia.c* or tne empire net ermine cl last 
Egypt, and expects to return about authcrjtlM not TO Interfere with any aid that you can give us. night to unite with the other parties
April 1. !.^ administration of the church and —— againkt the Socialists.----------  !,re i^alid without the express ÇCRI0IIS RFVfll T IN IAVA The delegates of the National Ltber-

Lady Victoria Grenfell, eldest d.^ugh- ^tl^tlon ot biihop. and berome bthlUUb KtVUL I IN JAVA. alg and two radical groups met to-day 
the task of cleaning a broiler, or wash- ter of Ear! Grey, has successfully pass- ^ . ld the moment the parish X„,. M „ Arme to devise a plan of co-operation for
ing a pan where oatmeal or something €(1 the erisls of her attack of typhoid , ,he bishop's authorization. >at,ves 1 *IUI"* M*"y the remainder of the campaign,
sticky has burned, will deny it. And fever. The bishops must act together to en- Dutch Official.,
clep.ning up the pots and pans Is the -----------------------------z— ____ tv,„ of the contracts
inevitable aftermath of cooking a meal. MAYOR CKONYK COMING HOME. îvervwhe-e or nowhere. Amsterdam. HoMeuid, Jan. 29.—A se- j Baku, Tranjcaucaria. Jan. 29—«>'•-
Then, too, the novice is very apt to ac- ----------- | t7t, Dnjpositions made by the blah- rioua revolt" has broken out In the Pro- jen thousand employes of four naphtha
quire a number of painful burns when London, Jan. 29.-H Cronyn. mem- . ma^e u c!ear that no rent is to be ivlnoe of Kadlrl, Island of Java, Dutch |wcrk/ 1/aX6/‘rUCt t0*aty‘ ,£Seir d "" 
she goes to baste a roast or take out ber of the law firm of Cronyn & Be ts, ‘ ; - that the contracts must cover !„ . . m-ands Included a bonus for 1906, vary-a pan of biscuits. Even the work of ! announced to-day that he would Icav‘ Paid- ande SredlficS In Franre orlEast Indl£S' according to a Batavia de- lng trom 20 to 80 per cent, of their 
making a cakeV with the necessary | the city in the course of a month for a‘ “ ' spatch. wages for the year. A general strike
wrist-tiring beating of the Ingredients, | Toronto to enter into partnership wl. h developed to-day that the report it Is stated that 300 natives have ta- ls belnk Planned.

ëi-okërC6 busSld Cronyn’ m lhe that clamai Richard the Archbishop kra up arm3, and that ms.ny of the 
M, Prnnvn U senio- malor in *h- of Paris, had summoned another iroet- Dutch officials and their adherents 

7th Eu^uw£, 3 ling of the episcopate was not correct. have ^ knled or wounded.
“n _______________ _______7* " TT-!, The vice-governor of the province is

DIES WHILE GOING TO WORK. l* s- I'nmlgraUon Station said to be among the wounded, and
Washington, Jan. 29,—Tne tjnneu the ci,iaf of police ie reported to have 

States senate to-day passed a bill to be6n kjiied> Troops have been de- 
establieh an Immigration station m spatched to the scene of the outbreak.
New Orleans. ..
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78 Queen Street East 
734* Qui an Street East 
180* Queen Street West 
IE6 Carlton Street 
882112 Yonge Street

d

•7*A AGENCY 
lilt to Suit 
liege-street.

eu

RI8D PEO- 
kurlty; easy 
ppal cities, 
bambera. 73

dCOAL■i-UA-V Soil 
are or other 
t bur terms.

Borrower»- 
Building, d
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WOKLJX 
Send the above pattern to /,

*

NameHEAL K8- 
ice, 58 { Vlc- f

The Local Council of Jewish Women COMBINE AGAINST SOCIALISTS They are pure and geed and 
they will do the work beautifully

No Street .,

All German Political Parties Except 
Radicals Unite.'Town..: Province 1 COWAN’S 

CAKE ICINGS
I AND M 

remodelled 
new rants 
i to. Terms, 
iroprietor. 

ed 7.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—All the political par
ties except the Extreme Radicals are 
combining against the Socialists in the» 
reballots which are to take place in 
the electoral districts where none of 
the candidates for the reichatag suc
ceeded In obtaining a majority.

The centre party leaders have de
cided not to support any of the Social-

Measurement—Waist Bust

Age (II child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. ^2$, etc If a skirt, 
five waist and length measure. When miss’ or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write ’ inches" 
or "years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamrs.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

street.Iront and
[larged, new 
82 per dey. Mrs. Reginald K. McIntosh will re-

IN-dXKEhV
i dollar up. Are Just Right

t
Maple, Almond and Ço- 

coanut Cream are our latest
. . 3 '

The Cowan Co.
Limited • - Toronto.

N CHEST KM- European
aiooe. Pro-

Dr. McDonagh of Carlton-treet leaves
I

1Z
NTO. CAN- 
[corner Kina 
p: electric- 
b bath and 
per day. u.

Tlio Yew Cornet,
Never lu the history of stays—unless 

we except the very first years of their 
existence, when they were*things of 
6:ee! bands and riveted ribs—has there 
teen anything like the corset now be
ing worn by the ultra-fashionable wo- 
®an. To the average feminine eye it 
«a thing at which to marvel. In the 
fin! place, it is longer by half than
e'rtl.hi16 JQnZesî example of the means a good bit, of exertion to one 
revrthL.ix ,fronj_ ever designed to w-no may not be very well or very 
... the female form. It is strong. Yet. on the ether hand. there
how »?’ n flce- that the wonder is j.3 so muci, pleasure In seeing a perfect 
tn h i:'9.arer,3 ever mana8e to move | loaf 0f Cake, or-a row of polished pans, 
th, ° s Î is apparently out of that one forgets weariness for very
fcaL th M™: tho t^9 latest recr:,lts pride in her work.”
«»ate the highest praise for its comfort j _______
and the effect it produces Irf their an- • , ,
pearance *“ society.

St. Hilda's College will hold its an
nual dance on Friday might.

Seven Thousand Strike,
IGE AND 
light, steam 
Brady. Acting General Manager.

Montreal. Jan. 29.—George S. Wynne 
has been appointed acting general 
manager of the Lake Superior- Corpo
ration. until a successor to W. K. 
Sawyer ls chosen-

WUKKN-sr. 
nd»C. f. It. 

t. Turabull

IO. QUEEN 
lass service, 
baths), par- 
» dollars a

C. P. It. Station at Cnlytnry.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—The management 

of the C. P. R. announce their inten
tion of building a $203,000 station at 
Calgary.

Metropolitan Bank Branch.
A branch of the Metropolitan Bank 

has been established at Brighton, Ont.I'ONUE-ST, 
11 tan Unit 
ii rates lot

♦ -
John Lane, shopper for Mickleborough. 

Muldrew & Co., was take* ill in a 
Rathurst-street car yesterday morning 
while, going to work, and died in the 
Daly House. He was about 45 years 
of age, lived at 56 Robinson-street. and 
leaves a widow and several children.

[SEN ÂNU 
i.5u ana " *2

Lneeualed Montreal Service.
The Grand Trunk, the only double- 

track line, Is conceded by all experi
enced travelers to be the way to go. 
Three trains leave Toronto dally at 9.00 ! 
a.m., with cafe parlor car to Montreal 
and Pullman to iBoston; 9-00 p.m., ar
riving Montreal a,t 7.01 a.m. and 10.15 
p.m. ls the time of the "eastern flyer," 
.with four handsome Pullmans to Mont
real and one to Ottawa. For reserva
tions and tickets call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yongc-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Have One Doctorheart trouble 
Cured

. . PrUlQ In Good Cooking’.
te get'th^ 1 rtfe perspective of h^house- Mrs. Colin Gordon is giving a lunch-

work,” writes Fannie Merritt Farmer . eon to-day. _______

5S* |Er I? i sssj*
^ a'EH “slsrs ! X

OUlres s!udy and annlicat on If one is fled in 1847 to Miss Dinwocdy, who the Kingston Penitentiary. continued strain is placed upon it day after
b be a 7ucces^fu! housekt eper But ! " as £he second white child born m day. Thereare many forme if heart tiouble
it Is not—no matter what any one i .Essex County- The couple have at- . and the slightest derangement of this im-
1^* ti> the eontrary-the whole end 'tended.. the Metropolltan Church Aince ^ BEAUTIFUlL aSBk portant organ is extremely dangerous. To
and aim of life. -My heart goes out to , 11 "-as built in 18o8. There are — , ^ strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to
tne young woman who has had a gay i,children. _______ Jr ALE. use a remedy that will act upon the heart
tba^’ le,arninK nothing more serlous'| M,idred Saekey leaves on the Ati the old method» tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the
ban how to wear a chi non frock and * f ,the west. where she will urit of securing beauty same time tone up and invigorate the ner-

CTS B. C. E" • RUBIER WILBURN» heart AUD HSKVS

** she neeverannev°er can"^ how h^Lay^e"1""'1"" ^ i C®*,P™01'1 A Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morgan,ton, Oat,
^ cook and serve a well-ordered din- -P K _____BULB X-r^-‘y' N* writes of her experience with them : “ It is
ffr* arrange her housework tha: M Cochrane will receive in the!.. .„i. V with the greatest of pleasure that I recom-Something ls nc-t being continually speaker's Chambers, parllaimml build- ,n„?OT wrinkle^.UroN / ‘ mend Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I
<i ™ ,“dîDe that ought to have been . this afternoon from 4.30 until 6.30. pimples, blackhead*-/ / was troubled for along time with my heart;

ne the very first thing in the morn- ---------- !■ apd itonhworina and 1 liad weak and dizzv spells, could not rest
Miss Wanless and Mi,s Bell, 760 Spa- at night, and I wouti have to sit up in bed

dina-avenue. are fixing a tea on abla result*. Blackheads in mmy rases ai-o tho greater part ot some mghta, and it
Thursday. Feb. 7, in honor of Mrs. banished in a few minutes. Tho upeoci with abaxufcely impossible for me to lie bn mv
Alex Purdom, London. which it cleny the complexion is almost bo left side At ^ i „ot a box of MiU>umrs

y end belief. No woman who owns one of these TT , VT T»*n j i.,»
remarkable devices need have any further fear Heart and Nerve rills and they did roe so
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no- much good I got another box and they
thing to get out of order. The regular price U effected a complete cure. I have not been^.r inÆui°w!T^^dX%rp’Se“oo troubled with "my heart since.”

Ü17KM Price 50 cents per bo, or 3 boxes for $1.25
mi«« this bargain. Address all dealers ot mailed direct on receipt' of

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited mice by The T. Milbum Co., Limited,
T0K0HT0, CAH ,1'oreuto, Out.

P AT THE 
Iks. Term 

bs., Proprle- 
hlty-streets. DnggugriRRR Goes to “Pen.*’

No sense in running from one doctor to 
another. Select the best one, then stand 
by him. Do not delay, but consult him

Ask his

■ In the rush, hurry and worry .of modem 
times, we overwork the heart. Is it anyARRISTBtt, 

84 Victoria- 
■r cent.

TER, 101 
u of Aae Truvel In Comfort.

If on pleasure or business you want 
comfort and the beat of everything, and 
if you travel via the Grand Trunk, the 
"double-track route,” you are assured 
of speed, good roadbed and the best of 
equipment. Handsome cafe-parlor, buf
fet, parlor and Pullman cars run on 
all through trains. For reservations and 
tickets cal lat city office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

Handsome Ballet Parlor Cars
are attached to Grand Trunk' trains 
leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 
p.m. tor ‘ Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
and at 4.30 p.m. for London. Meals 
are served a la carte.

in time when you are sick.
|r. SOUCI- 
L » gueoec 
teet, cornel 
w to loan.

opinion of
I

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
REVISED *FORMULA

& CLARK, 
Dominion 

and Yonge -,.a '

■

■OMOBILO,
betwi-ct 

>wuer
for coughs and colds. Then 
not, just as he says.

use it orft. cat
■9. AppU

.

«g. Jar y Not Necessary.
Before Justice Clute, the Meadows 

Company, iron workers,are suing James 
•E. Austin for $900 tor an ornamental 
porch they built for him. The judge, 
after hearing a portion of the evidence, 
decided a jury was not necessary.

Best Shdt Badges.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—A militia order Is

sued to-day gives StafT-Sergi. O. 
Creighton. Q.O.R.. and Staff-«ergt. W- 
T. Rlgglesford, 88 B.G., as winners of 
beet shot badges.

.,'Cooklrip- is not -devoid of dtsagree- 
*“1® features. No one who has faced 7he new kind contains no alcoholwas

hlllSPONSb 
ted by Mra 

■_’4tb ltMfT. 
1 513 Alumnae AssociationThe Lb ret to 

will give a musicale at Loretto Abbey, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 5.

We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

!
J. C. AYER COi, Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Maw.

Every grocer keeps WINDSOR 
^ALT. No oliter is so pure, so 
delicate. Best for the table.

The private bills committee of the 
bouse of commons yesterday reported a 
bill for the Incorporation o* the 
Women’s Art Association of Canada for 
the numose of encouraging a more gen-

I
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BERLIN SEWORSMINUS McGINNIS
HANDED A LEMON BY GALT

WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 30 .^074
*

Jack Ada ma 107, Redwood II. 106, Nevor 
Such 102, Rostoff 102, Yellow Kid 108. Chan 
Wallworth 108, Invlct 102^ Bald» 102.

Fair Ground» Entries.
New Orleans. Jan. 20.—First race, 6 fur- 
nga, selling—Margaret M. 04, Port Worth 

80, Sarsaparilla 99. Guy Mannering 101, 
Simplicity, Merces 108, Old Guard, Flag
stone 104, Clifton Boy, Pretoria» 106, Major 
Carpenter 110.

Second race, 6% furlongs, purse—Lucy 
Marie, Taunt, Imposition 85, El-tall, Voting
87, Pins ticker 78, Belle Strom» 101, Lady 
Navarre, Btedtement 108. Alencon, Grey 
Plume 108, Keator 106, St. Valentine 111.

Third race, 5 furlongs handicap—Dromlo 
90, Pity 100, Glamor 105, Lady Navarre 110, 
Charlie Eastman, Toboggan 114, Emergency

Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Zlephen, South
ern Knight 101, Count Keinfert, Captain 
Childs, Bannis 113, E. M. Fry. Blue Lee, 
Lee Crest 119.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Society
88, Blue Pirate, Gypeene 96, Duessa 99, 
Monls, Edith May, Ad High, Maggie Mac- 
key 108, Knighton 104, Cbauncey Olcott 106.

Six lid race 11-16 mllee, selling*—Lady 
Vimont 88 Harry Gardiner 94, Lady Cov
entry 95 Hyacinthe 107, St. Noel, Foreign
er, Gladiator 109. Tarlac 112, Gauze 116, 
Old Stone 117.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles, selling—Dis
cernment, Mahogany 98, Pentagon, Dr. 
Young 96, Brilliant, Joe Lesser, Etta M„ 
■Louise Macfarlaue, Sanction, Tancred, 
Glisten 103, Mr. Jack, Heart of Hyacinthe 
103. Green Crest 106, Asterisk 106.

Oakland Entries.
Sai Francisco, Jail. 20.—First race, 7-16 

mile—Altadlce 114. Galtrlx 114, Galmore 
114, Uncle Sam 114, Ranconteur 114, Love 
of Gold 111, Katie Gleason 111, Lady 
Boche 111 Wilmore 110, Henry Kelly 110, 
Sai piper 110, Banwatd 107.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Sir Brlllar 112, 
David Boland 109, Esc&medo 106, Supreme 
Court 109, Hugh McGowan 100, Sea Air 
107, Herman 107, Brush Up 107, Malltah
89, Dollle Dollars 88.

Third race 1 mile—Prestige 110, Holla 
107, Lone Wolf 109, Sir Carter 107, In
flammable 107, Werte Nicht (x) 105 iWw- 
shade (x) 102, Dora (x) 10a

Fourth race, l mile—Nealon 115, Ker- 
ï^lT.a' “0- Bobrle 107, The Borgtan 102, 
Dusty Miller 110, Follette 98.

Fifth race, 16-16 mUe—Royal Ascot 110 
Gov. Davis 110, Invader 107, Saflta Bay 
106, Watchful 108. Miss May Bowdlsh loi, 
Col. JeweU 100. dipt. Burnett 100, Proceed 
98toBoFm “> Glarl» 94. Peerless Lass 88.

Sixth rac<* 6 furlongs—Silvestro 111, 
Johnny Lyons 112 Duke of Orleans 100 
Ocean Shore 100. Blagg 100. Mabel Hol
lander 107, Blanche C. 107, Grace G 107.

x Apprentice allowance. Weather cloudy: 
hvck muddy.

UK!) ffl 011II.TELL THE HIRES 
ALL ABOUT THISV**

Crawfords, /Mr Sailers, 
posing of 60 Long Loots Walking 
Coats for tidies. The regular $10 

*2 coat for

are dis- Sc MI@>
Tuesday’s Hookey Result».

—O. H. A„ Senior.—
Gelt.......................... 12 Berlin .............   8

—Intermediates.—
...14 Argos ........... .-■2. 8
....10 Port Cotoorne.. 6 
... 7 Ttllsonburg .... « 

8 New Hamburg.. 1
... 8 Soafertb ...............8
—Junior__

St. Michaels..........17 Trinity .............'. 3
U. C. C.....................H Argos...........
Bracebrldge......... 11 Vic. Harbor ... 8

—Northern.—
Barrtston.............. 7 Mount Forest .. 4

—Mercantile.—
Latdlaw..... ..........  6 Ntsbet-Auld ... 6

—Manufacturers,—
Jones Bros........... 7 Minister Myles. 0

—Southern.—
Caynge................13' Jarvis.................6

. —Exhibition.—
Morrison Bros.... 6 Menâtes

Senior O H,A- Champions Lose 
12—3 - Newmarket Bent Ar
gonauts—'Peterborn Resting 
Easy Over Irving’s Charges.

Gte.lt, Jan, 2».—Twelve to three in 
Galt’s favor was the result of the Ber- 
lln-Gte.lt hockey match to-night to the 
local rink. At half-time the score 
stood 3 to 1 to the good of Gelt. The 
town Went wild over the Issue of the 
mtutoh. It was a sore bunch of players 
and fane who boarded the car for the 
county ’town at 10.30, chagrined ovê/ an 
overwhelming- defeat, the first of the 
season, but heavy enough to be spread 
over the whole period to the series of 
matches. It may be stated to no local 
spirit of exultation but in dispassion
ate Judgment that Galt played rings 
enough around the visitors to make 
spectators turn dizzy.

The match was Swift on both sides, 
and good clean play ruled tor the most 
part, altho quite a few were ruled, oft 
for minor oftenoee. Towards the close 
the play was rough. Schmidt, for Ber
lin, went in with a broken rib and hung 
out till near the end of the first half, 
when he retired with Dennis of Galt to 
even up. There was no other outward 
incident. Berlin’s goal was Ill-kept, and 
the Galt boys puzzled and then para
lyzed them. Knell and Gross for the 
visitors call tor favorable mention. 
Brady, Robson and Twaits again dis
tinguished themselves on the Galt side, 
which, as a whole, played a spirited 
and scientific game. Wagihome made 
a capital referee. The teams:

Galt (12)—Roberts, Johnston, Twaits, 
Dennis, Robson, Gilliland and Brady.

Berlin (3)—Bills, E. Seibert, Gross, J. 
Seibert, Knell, Dumart, Schmidt. 

Referee—Waghorne, Toronto.

• "... .>■ ■ -$3.98- Bertmont, at 10 to 1, Among Win
ners at New Orleans—Cali

fornia Results and Entries.

Beats Rice by Scoring Shot on 
Last End—Wallace Beat Mc

Arthur for Their Prize.

Newmarket.
Welland....
Slmcoe........
Berlin.........
Goderich....

••• •

Good Ye>•
n Material» ate mixed tweed» in dark 

grey and bids effects.;
vis■2»! The Reeetar $5 Tweed Skirt

« -ei.es- r>
New Orleans. Jan. 29.—There wla great 

excitement at the Fair groonda to-day 
when Zaek Abrams fell at the halt mile

Lett.Entered.
Queen City ................ 20
Granite ..............
Toronto..............
Lekevlew ..........
Prospect Park .
Caledonian .

.1 1- V
The *»n 

tertan Adv 
nounced v

■ been

v Till they are all gone.. o , 
0

111
13

CRAWFORD BROS., 0. 11post and apparently rolled on Jockey Mar
tin. The Jockey was rendered unconscious 
by the fall, but au examinatlou showed no 
bones were broken. The mud vhere Mar
tin fell was deep. Summary :

First race, 3 % furlongs—Lawless. 118 
(Lee), 11 to 10 1; Count Usiuferd. 113 
(Lowe), 15 to 1, 2; Jimmy H., 118 (Aubu- 
ehou), 9 to 1, 3. Time. 46 1-5. Antoine, 
bout Hern Kuight, Prosperous, Bittennau. 
G. M. Lowe and Garasco also ran. ;

Second race. 5% furlongs—Herunout, ’D7 
(Heustto), 10 to 1, 1; Refined, 95 (A Mar
tin), 8 to 1, 2; Marvel P., 106 (Larsin), 20 
to 1, 3. lime 1.11 1-15. Balte of the Bay, 
Cuucontrall, Windfall, Lasoclere. Cora 
Price, Nodra, Wooite.su, Oddtriek and Joe 
F’aUert also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Rickey, 110 (Far
row), 7 to 1, 1: Klein wood, 108 (Garner), 8 
to 1, 2; Paseadena, 108 (Taylor), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.31 1-5. Durgln, SUveraklu, Bel'.in- 
dlan, Dromte and Scotch Dance also ran.

F’ourth race, 1% mllee—Besterllug, 100 
(Vauuiiscn), 5 to 11, 1; Missouri Lad, 106 
(Lowe! 11 to 5, 2; Flavlguy, 97 (Lloyd), 8 
to 1. 8. Time 2.00 1-5. Llghtnote and Jaa. 
Kccclek also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Grace George, 08 
(Garner), 9 to 10, 1; Lamptrlmmer, 103 
(Flirrow), 25 to 1, 2; John Kaufman, 106 
(Johanusen), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.17 4-5. Mary 
Ellen, Royal Bond, Camp, Turbulence, 
Blncklock Manila, Montelmar and Sylvia 
Brown also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Grace La ram, 
108 (Englander), 9 to 2, 1; Higginbotham, 
103 (Beckman), 9 to 1, 2; Gause, 129
(Lloyd), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Duchess 
of Montbello, Vesme, Gothollne, Hynbrbole. 
Deiixtemps. Spiderweb, Pompadour, Lim
erick and Zlck Abrams also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles—Tinker 96 
(Burton), 4 to 1, 1; Jack Lory, 100 (Vandu- 
seu). 10 to 1, 2; Lady EUlaou, 3«1 (Bllar), 
0 to 10, 3. Time 1.54. Flos» fe., Mr. Jack. 
Sophie Carter, Lacnche and Etta M. also 
5RM- :

A: j O5
-> : oS'TAILORS

Cm. Y elf» Ml Shuler Slre.ti-I 171 heldTotals ...-........ '...
Church.
will pre 
for the --
council to.

The «eo’

■b. ® The slngle-rlnk competition for the city 
championship and Canada Life Trophy wae 
wound up last night on keen and true 
Queen City lee. Two home teams curled 
for first honors, and the Toronto Club's 
losers In toe seini-tinals met for third 
place. Halsley and Wallace were the win
ners, the beaten teams each scoring an 
unlucky 13. Both game» were close. The 
finalists were tie at the closing end, and 
Rice, with his last rock, had to dislodge 
two. He raised one out and the other 
counted by less than an Inch, leaving Hale- 
ley’s the only unbeaten rink of 7L Follow
ing are toe teams and scores :

Queen City— Queen City-
Dr. C. V. Snelgrove, V. E. Ashdown,
W. Philip, H. V. Petman,
J. P. Rogers, F. W. Doll.
H. A. Halsley, sk. .14 M. A. Rlcer skip. .13
Hateley  .......... 122 100 100 110 200 021—14
Rice....................U00 023 011 001 013 100—18

Toronto— Toronto—
J. McKenny, F. Somerville,
W. H. Burns, J. S. McMurray,
H. M. Wetherell, C. Bwabey,
Dr. W. G. Wallace, A. D. McArthur,

skip........................ 15 skip

1

m HIGH POLLING IN ORDER. / Hooker Game* To-Day,
The following hockey games are sche

duled to-night:
"j-

Déminions mid Merchants Roll Over 
2700—Result*.

• V;
—O. H. A. Senior— 

Htcrboro at Kingston. 
Stratford at St. George*.

—Intermedia 
Cm-nlngton at Markham.
Cold water at Parry. Sound.

-Junior- 
Port Hope at Cobourg. 
Puietang at Midland.

—M. Y. M. A. Junior— 
Cizltaa at Central.

High rolling was the order of .the night 
Ê» toe City Tenpin League at the T. B. C. Whi

*i . Tpe Dominions won three from the Abo- 
S^lnes, with totals of 935. 868 and 900. 
tile losers put .In games of 839, 828 and 
867. Lyman Root was the big performer. 
With 595. Munson scored 587 for the losers. 
The Merchants took all th'ege from the 
Pets, averaging 900 for the series. Every 

. man rolled over 300, Pop l'urelau leading the 
Ni rade with 570. Big games ruled, Lome 
(dams getting 560, Frank Dissette 557, and. 
leorge Doran 566, The scores : - 
* Pets—

/Sutherland 163
Weatherbee ........ 141
Patterson .
Muart........
iteyne .......

adopted 
January, 

It had*
ngyth
as tie 
fund.

set as 
tog 
to time

» -—E. C. H. A— 
Shamrocks at Montreal.

—Grocers—
La mbers at Klnnear.

—Boys' Union—Senior— 
Broadview v. Bxcelsllor.

—Manufacturers— 
Hocbboum at Mlnlster-Myles.

i—Toronto Northern—Junior— 
Davlsvllle at Aura Lee.

—Toronto Junction- 
Deer Park at Slmcoes.

—Aquatic—
P.C.Ç- at Balmy Beech.

sUt&rice 
brooked 
decided t< 
each of tl 
organized
Church, t 
pue Churc 
pended $31 
gage on t 

- Weetmir 
a mission 
in tine v 
where a I 
years, aw 
be enectec

,S
securing I 

i handsome 
Men’s Çlv 
establish^ 
Elizai>eth- 
and the i 
assist In 
bblldlng 
mlaalonar;

On the 
brought « 
probabtlit: 
the comtr

3 Total. 
147 297— 517
218 151— 510

206 167 126— 499
.. 174 154 182— 510
. 197 167 166— 530

1-I'

I.
13i|

Scar boro 18 Up,
Yesterday Scarboro and East Toronto 

Aberdeens played a friendly game, two 
rinks In each place.

At East Toronto, Patterson of Scarboro 
beat Richardson 11 shots, while Rennie of 
Scarboro was 12 -up on O’Connor. At Scar
boro, H. Ormerod and H. Thompson tied, 
and Grant of Aberdeens beat R. Thompson 
7 shots, Scarboro Won the match by 16 
shota.

....881 853 832 2566
3 Total. 

.... 244 154 171— 569
. .. 188 178 294— 579

181 154— 557
. 148 233 150— 521
. 179 159 182— 511

981 ~896 ~861 2728

* Totals ........
7: Merchants— 

Adams t... 
Phelan 
Dissette ..
White ___

. Adams ...

2
' I St, Michael» 17, Trinity 3.

Yesterday afternoon at Mutual-street 
rink St. Michaels defeated Trinity 17—8 In 
a Junior O.H.A. match. The half-score 
was 8—2.

The gt-me was practically a practice 
match tor St. Michaels, the latter having 
the beet at the play thruout.

On Friday St. Michaels play Upper Can
ada and a win for the former will give 
them the district, while a lose will tie the 
two teams. The llue-op:

St. Michaels (17)—Goal, Doheny; point, 
Timmons; cover, Dissette; rover, McCOol; 
eei tre. KlHer; right, McDonald; left Bui- ger.

I . • • • Upper Canada 11, Argos S.
The Junior O.H.Agame a.f]

•Rink last night, before the intermediate 
match, resulted In a win for Upper 
Canada over Argonauts by 11—5. At 
half-time the scullers were leading 
3—2.

Upper Canada evened the score short
ly after resuming play In the second 
half, and with ten minutes to play 
the tally sheet read 5 all, U. C. then 
caught the oarsmen napping, notching 
eix goals to quick order. The teams:

Upper Canada (11); Goal, Richard
son; point, Patterson-; cover, Allan ; 
rover, Hemmlek; centre, Phlppdn; 
right, Morse; left, Burkart.

Argonauts (6): Goal, Grant; point, 
Strange; cover, A. N. Bckhart;
W. P. Eokhart; centre, Duggan; right, 
Lyall; left, Gumming. > f

Referee: E. J. IAving»to»e.

Mutual-st.
S

>-i Totals 
«■Merchauts won 3 games. 
ZSAborlglnee— 1 2
Armstrong ....
L. Archambault
Munson ............

Archambault 
ells ................

3 Total.
. 176 154 146— 476
. 136 171 209— 597
. 223 182 182— 587
. 138 172 189— 409
. 166 149 159— 472

Cornwall Cariera Win.
Cornwall, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Two rinks 

of Morrisburg curlers Were beaten here to
night by the very decisive score of 44 to 
11. The teams were as follows :

Morrisburg—
A. F\ Merkley,
H. Armstrong,
R. F. Lyle,

Baker, skip.
Dr. W. C. Davy,
F. Melkle 
C. F. Whittaker,
J. Leb. Rosa, skip., 7 W. Pollock, sk. ..19

%Gipsy Girl at Naptn
Napenee. Jau. 29__The first 's Ice

races were run off to-day at the driving 
park. Results ;

2.59 class—
F2 l'uso; Geo. Bow ell, Orillia........
Major Hamburg; Aspley Stock

Farm, Belleville ............................... 4 2 2
Truswell; W. J. Loynes, Harrow-

smith .................................................
Nelly G.; D. Graves, Harrow-

smith .................................................
Black.... Maud; Herrington, Kings

ton .    g 4 Q
Edith C.i C, Chawley, Napa nee... 5 6 3

„ Time—2,34%, 22»%, 2.35.
2.17 class—

Gipsy Girl; Martin. Toronto..........
Orillia Belle; G. Howell, Orillia..
Happy Mack; Simons, Niagara

Falls.................................................... 3
Helen D.; McCue Bros., Kingston 4 

Time—2.25, 2.26, 2.27.

W •Toily Faust Wine.
Sai. F’rancisco, Jan. 29.—First race, 3% 

furlongs—Import 112 (Clerk), 20 to 1,
Be Thankful, 111 (L Williams), 15 to 1, 
Wiln ore, 112 (Horner), 5 to 2, 3.
.44 2-5. Rhinestone Chnray, San Ram bon, 
Ten Bath, VaHeJo, Waraawyer, Lady Ade
laide and Boas also ran.
. 8< cond race. Futurity course—Huerfano
107 (Miller), 13 to 5, 1; Avoua, 93 (R. Dav- 
lsi, 9 to 2. 2; Walter Thush, 1(6 (Mc
Bride), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. BUI Berry, 
Sharper Bawn, El Prlmero, Romera, Poli
tic, Sara Shot, Nopsey and My Pal also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—link. 103 (Het- 
tlg), 9 to 1, 1; Anna Kareu|im 107 (Mille.). 
7 to 10, 2; Ella True, 98 (Davis), 8 to 1 3. 
Time 1.03 2-0. Calla, Gold Heather, Cal- 
Ki-der, Telanus, Miss Turtle and Mrs. Rose 
also ran.
. l'olrth race, 5% furlongs—Tony Faust,
108 (L. Williams), 4 to 5, 1; Hector ’H) 
(Sandy), 12 to 5. 2; Cloudllght. 107 (M.-

.... 795 797 7» WB F M.’ aîro ram 3" nme 1’°8
1RH ,JH(b race, 1 mile aud 50 yards—Judge 

'• US 195 wZ 6 to 1. 1; Tractor, 112
™ ™ ^ ^ ““Vto Ï 3. 2'l'Une l^^Æ

..100 188 158- 518 U^Ld Bcarekhf’almarti,er- Far3r- Rotrul
Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Dora 

Do, 103 (W. Miller), 9 to 10, 1; Bec.-h 
13 t° 5. 2; Ed Sheridan. 

98 (VV. Smith), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. 
La Rose aud Tawasenthn also ran. •

<-
Cornwall—

Dr. W. 'McGill,
C. F. McRae,
Rev. N. H. McGU- 

llvary,
4 F. Tbroshle. sk. .25 

G. W. Armstrong,
R. Smith,
W. A. Stewart,

........ 839 828 867 2432
3 Total.

.. 222 187 189— 505

.. 181 194 188— 566
.. 184 161 158— 503
.. 147 161 183— 491
.. 198 165 182— 545

Totals ............
Dominions— *

ljoot .............. ..
Imran ................
Beatty ..............
Boyd .................
Jennings .........

Totals ...
Dominions

Printers’ League Results.
J11 the Printers’ League last night, At

well Fleming took two from Carswells, Bob 
Elliott was high, with 546. Scores :

Carswell—
Campbell ,..
Hentz ........
Hoike ........ .
Phillip ........
Tlaompsoii ..

6 1111
— t tln'ty (3)—Goal — Spencer; point,
Wright; cover Smith; rover. Blythe; cen
tre, Wlddlfleltf; right; Cox; left, Reid. 

B(fer(e--E. Allan.

lime

2 3 5 W.
\

3 5 4 Assault Case Falls Thru.
, Jau. 29—The Mclvor-Cole as- 
lu the Uoderich-CUnton hockey 
fallen thru, Cole, father aud

868 . 900 2703935 rover. Goderich 
suult case 
match bis

“ letter to the police magis
trate tout they were now satisfied; the 
blow was unintentional; 
wished to drop the charge.

won 3 games.

Total....................... 11 Total ...............«.44
The visitors were the guests of the Corn

wall Club at the Hotel Duquett

Preston Wins Group 8.
■Woodstock, Jan. 26.—(Special)—In the 

final In Group 3, Ontario Tankard, Pres
ton defeated St. Thomas by a majority of 
six shots. The deciding game was keenly 
contested, and the greatest enthusiasm, pre
vailed. In the semi-finals this morning, 
Preston won from Ingersoll and St. Thomas 
defeated Galt. The scores to-day were: 

Ingersoll—
Robinson, skip........ 18 Kress, skip ......18

Ingersoll— Preston—
Watfey, skip. ,.-...14 Ha gey, skip ......23

Galt— St. Thomas—
McAuslan, skip....... 8 Perry, skip ...,,16

Qalb— -m St. Thornes—
McDougall, skip.... 17 Cameron, skip .

St. Thomas— Preston—
Perry skip...

St. Thomas- 
Cameron, skip.........19 Hagey, skip ..........13

AR01
and that they3 Newmarket 14, Are*» 8.

Newmarket and Argonaut interme
diates clashed In the second game at 
Mutual-street. Rln-fc last night, 
northern boys winning 14—8. Newmar
ket were leading- ait the half 7—2.

Argonauts presented an entirely hew 
ltoe-up to their previous game, but 
some of them evidently wanted to wait 
for the signals befpre taking the puck. 
A little hockey was seen in spots- 
close checking being in order. How
ever. Newmarket won eased up.

This district looks like a tie between 
Newmarket -amti St. George, which 
will h-aÿe to1'be decided in a 
death ISmd, the winners to play either 
Welland or Port Cotborne. The teams:

Newmarket (14): Goal, Fox;

-«a,....
Sr-encer; cover, Thompson; rover, Eck 
hart; centre, Mtortoto; left, Jolllfte, 
right, Murphy.

Referee; J. Carmichael.

Good Clothes j3 Total.
. 101 139 l5i— 445
. 152 127 142- 421
. 182 15(1 164— 502
. 142 149 123—1 415
. 158 145 176— 479

21 larklah
Markham Hockey Tourney.

Markham, Jan. 29.—/Phe Markham hockey^ 
tournament will «peu on Tuesday, Feb. 12 
All entries must be. In ttnV hands of the 
secretary, J. M. Winkler. 01/ or before Sat
urday, F-eb. 9. The troph 
gold watches. Special t 
ranged tor. Z
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Make the meet ofHockey Gossip.
The Norway Juniors will play a league 

game with, the Beach Success II. at Kenil
worth Rink to-ulght at 8 o'clock. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on band 
for Norway : Goal, Blackwell; point, Spur
rier; cover, Dunn; rover, Hancock; left 
■wing, Treblleock; right wing, Freeman; 
centre, Fullerton; spares, Powell Weir 
Muudy. All supporters of Norway ’ 
wanted out In ful-lforee.

your opportunity 
of having a Vais* 
Service such a* 
enra We keep 
your olethea look
ing " good ” for a 
long time . ■ •

Fount ala

2-5. Laura les will be seven 
ns are being ar-Totals ....

Fleming—
Gibbons ..... 
iliawford ...
Webster ........
Guy ........ ..
R. Elliot ...
J Totals  .......... -, 80S 836 749 * 2433

1 ?
&Preston—

Manufsctarers' League.
In the Manufacturers’ Leeg.ie at the 

Klug Edward rink last night Joues Bros, 
beat Minister Myles 7 to 9. T. Mc-Laugh- 
llu played a fine game and the winners had 
a good, cobiblnatloq. Teams; '

Jones Bros. (7)—Goal, Burket; point

HIuUter-Mylc* (D—tioal, Pym; point 
Anson; covet, J. Anson; forwards, BarcleV 
Saul, Gendron, Home.

Ktleree—R. M. McLaughlin.

an*
..18 MyCentral League Résulté.

- In llae Central League last night, the 
Aberdeens and Pastimes won the series 
from Woodbines and Gold Points, respec
tively. W. Mansell of the Aberdeen» was 
High, With 599. Scores:

Aberdeen»— -
ltevls .......... ..........
Miller ...................
8, Mansell ........ .
Durham ..............
W. Mansell........

t’Pbe^Senlor Mariboros practise to-uiyut ..........11 Kress, skip...........28
Preston—

i
K«/#f

80 Adelaide Weet. TeL MstnSW
;

Ruin Laid Dust ut Ascot.
Ixig Angeles, Jau. 29.—The slight rainfall 

this morning Just laid the dust at Ascot, 
and the truck was a bit slower than Mon- 
duy. altho good time was made In all toe 
events.

First race, 1 mile—Neatness, 108 (McDan
iel), 9 to 5, 1; Roman Boy, 107 (Knapp) 19 
to 1, 2; Allright, 107 (Koeruer), 10 to 1, 3.

lraxers, Spurtau. Brenuu» also rau, point, Purse; cover, Cap. Corinack* rover Cayuga, Ja . resulted
S«c°ml nice, 3^ furlouga—Magazine, 115 Avia; I'igtU wing, Mick McDonald; 'centre* played ’here in the S. O. • •

Ballman). 3 to 5 1; Bouger Ked, 115 (Pres- Dixon; left wing, L Linnet NUblt i ! ^ an easy victoiy for Oaÿuga, t>y » 
Tto 1 3 ThL i-M/ Ku!ns- n?, <Fl»dher), A-uld (2)-Goal, KSec-k; £Vt Lee covet ^ 13 <9 «•'mint,

.... „ „ „ m, tsvi £r t - " .i..n“”a.TS'is.;:»"-- “■ -n 
: is iB si. 189 137 1-»T—4»3 K1e,f“'î a'!° ran-„ I follows: Goal, Brieker; point. Humphrey ; i ett, Boyd, Rowe M- Smith.
. 162 163 166— 491 „ n!oe\,1 i“**e—W renne, 92 (Ross) . cover, Siproule; rover, Staines; centre Mont- i Referee: John Baird.

to -, n 1(1 homery; wings. Toxer aud Chappelle. ' Row-
. 751 749 899 2310 },° 115 (Pullman), 4 to 5, mg Club’s next game Thursday evening at'

3 Total. ; 31 p uL4,V Btllleno, Foncasta, Col.Brou- 8 o’clock with Argonauts on Victoria Col- !
179— 453 i »ton Llevntiou also rau. lege Hluk.
195— 441 I ‘“re. i furlongs—Tartan/112 (Brus-
142— 419 ' Sel:J> V,to L 1 : Mandarin, 111 (Keogh), 8 to 
115— 495 -• V,;1,11 Hamiltou. loll (Lawrence) 16 to

•*.,3- Hme 1.28. Ormonde's Right, Critic,
Living, ora to ria it. Woodtoorpe also rau 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Orllene, 106 (Pres- 
ton), A too, 1; Silver Wedding, 108 (Knapp),
H-,to 1t t'lota- 109 (Brussell), 80 to 1, 3.
Time 1.28%. Jersey laid}-, Kanlada Seed
cake, Juida and Cavatina also

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

The James Morrison B ass Co. defeated 
Menzle & Hays In afVieudly ga-me of hockey 
at Varsity Rink last nlgtit by the score of 
6—1. The line-up of Morrisons was : Goal 
V- Vrossen; poiut, Vv. Morrison; cover- 
point, F. Morrison; centre, B. Hortop; 
rover, L. Morrison; left wing, B Poole;

Ight wing, G. Prockee.

Im Tankard Group A
Orillia, Jan. 29.—The primary competition 

In Group 4,- Ontario Tankard, (Started here 
this afternoon. Six clubs are represented, 
viz., Colllngwood, Barrie, Penetang, Grav- 
enhurst. Parry Sound and Orillia. In the 
first draw Colllngwood won from Orillia 
•by 12 shots and Barrie defeated Parry 
Sound by 42 to 33.

Colllngwood— Orillia—
Toner, Ra-pley
Allan, Kennedy,
Nettleton Grant,
Vernon, skip.............19 Scott, skip
Peterman, Kean,
Watson, Hinds,
Wynes, Stewart,
Rule, skip.)................ 19 Cunningham sk...lS

Barrie— Parry Bound—
Kennedy, Woods.
Stapleton, Jones,
Harvey, Logan,
Graaeett, skip.......... 16 Compton, sk............18
Sgmjj*™ i Ard,

- Armstrong, ERRORS 0» YOUTH. Nerreee D*
Jtervle buity, Seminal Loeeee and Prematroe Dte
B«gg, skip............ 10 cay, pranpUy sad permanently «era* W

For the Third District Cup. CDF D M f A I C
Barrie, Jen. 29.—Score» In the printer w ■ Be lu ■ lui W mm V ul me

round tor the District Cup were a» follows: _ . . . . ... ... _ . ——.
Churchill— Colllngwood— Do* not totetfera with dtet or .uteial y^HG. C. Allan, skip....21 Rsv T'a. CranMon ^

Howard Allan, sk. .20 E.T BroWn,''.If ! iîl

Total......................... 41 Total .................... 29 »TOWC, KLM WT., TORONTO.
Orillia— Bdmvate— ........ ...-.u

t ï-, ?» s-J viTII ITY IL'ïkLEM
Barriê^' .. ............** NewLàrkèt........... ™ c*,0, ll(* *° ** ftülwt

W A *k(m 97 '.if«-sapping afflictions. Be masly, A tnüy
j a■ ■ ai derful new vitllixieg and lavigereUsg force W»
J-Fattersou, sk. ..,27 T. Doyle, skip... 9 men. Puy when convlneed. Writ* new hr 

_ , , - „ — Information in plat* wiled envelope. SSISMS®*!Total........................ 64 Total ....................22 GALLO., DBPT. R., BUFFALO. R V./l*
Beaverton— Penetang— —.... ■ ■

J. Bare-hard, »k....23 Dr. McDonald, ek.ll
H. S. Cameron, sk..29 J. B. Jennings, ». 7 R|CORD'S which wSl

Total....................... 68

3 Total. 
. 138 178 143— 459

136 135— 423
166 154 158— 473
185 134 130— 438
146 178 176— 599

1 2
A :

Berlin Intermediates Win.
New Hamburg, Jan. 29.—The Inter'nediate 

O. H. A. league game played here to
night between Berlin and New Hamburg 
resulted In a win for Berlin by a score of 
8 to 1. There was a large attendance of 
hockey enthusiasts. The losers, with prob
ably the exception of one or two-, nlaved

132
FDRESS SUIT» 

TO BENT. Freight
.... 787 780 746 2313

3 Total. 
92— 341 

140— 448 
114 131 137— 382
135 1 24 117— 376
92 128 167— 387

Totals ........
WoodbliiL-»—

S. Amlerson .
T. Anderson . 
lxiugbved ....
ltounsall ........
laiwrence ....

My sleek ef Drees Suite is the fisse» In 
A the city. I have a oomelate assortment 

ef sizes »•* es» give yen Just aa goed 
eervles as if you he* a suit made to or
der, They are all to real si meet res- 
•enable prioea

1 2 i, with prob-
... - two; played

equally scientific hockey to th-ilr opponents. 
This is the first season of the New Ham
burg players lu the Ottawa League and It 
Is expected that In another season they 
will be winners. The referee rave evwrv

. 107 142 

. 139 160 Deerfiel] 
sons wet] 
Injured 1 
prêts traj 
the Filed 
and Haiti 
to-day. 
of the rd 
railroad 
Sers.

The col 
stopping 
freight c 
tore the

13

PHONE—MAIN il7&.eatisfaetton. The tofe-u^ ^
Berlin (S)—Goal, K argon; point, Roo-y- 

kart; cover point, V. Cbchrane; rover 
Brlnkert; cemtre, Watson; right wing) 
t i.hi iiann ; left wlug Rot'sehmann.

New Hamburg (l)—Goal, Beck; point 
8cher^r,:„ eoler P°,nt- » Puddlcombe; rcé 
',C1V Olile Becker; centre, Oscar Shultz; 
right wing, Vic Merner; left wing B. Pnd-

v Totals .... 
lfastiines—

Davis ............
Coulter ........
Bickford ....
BtHliop ..........
tilaek .......

;

McEachren: i 2 :

as bat nun. w
8 Scott, 

Holbrick, 
Brownlee, 
Hogg, skip

Bracebrldge 11, Harbor 8.
l.racfbridge, Jan. 29,—Ih the junior series

half-time being 2—1 In Dlncens' favor. At meed the game eatistactorily. The line-up 
full time the score was a tie,8—3, aud two ! Vl llH follows: . ,
extra periods of five minutes ettefh were1 Bracebrldge (11)—Goal, Johnson; point, 
necessary, during which the Dlueeo boys1 <- McLeod; cover point. Ci Appleton; ro- 
scored two, making the final score 5—3 In V(L. \V McCargar; centre, J. Jock; right 
their favor The teams : v jock; left wing, 1. McLeod.

A. A. Allans (3)—Goal, Cadieux; point, Victoria Harbor (8)—Goal, Tucker Jero; 
Allen; cover, McPherson; centre, Huchraü; peint. C. Scblssler; cover point, B. Scott; 
rover. Otter; wings, Master aud Stutteu. rover F' Macey; centre, M. McKinnon;

Dlueens (o)—Goal, Riubardsvn; point, («.ft wing J. Iaivereau) right wlug, A. Mc- 
Itoescel; cover, Bundle ; rover, Collins; con- KliJ.-on. ’ 
tre Rowells; wings, Morrison aud Connors 

Referee—ti. Gibson.

J TsitalS ..................
" Gold 1‘olnts—

F'ostrr .
•Neal ...
I )un haul 
Hart ...
Kennedy

: Kenuett  .........

Totals .................... 089 652 775 ‘2116

1 2
. 126 148
. 118 128

154 12:t
. 151 139
. 149 114

Referee—C. Rankin, Stratford.

Port Elgin on Top.
Port Elgin, Jan. 29—In a fast and Inter

esting game of hockey, played here last 
evening, the home team defeated Paisley 
by 6 to 2. The score at half-time was 5—0. 
In the second half the -boys from Paisley 
wakened up aud managed to notch two 
gratis. The Une-up was as follows :

Port Elgin (6)—Goal, V. McLean; point. 
Hacking; cover, J. Barker; rover, N.An- 
dersou; centre, J. Campbell; right wing, 
H, Geddes; left wing, U. L. Maxwell.

Paisley (2)—Goal, C. Truman; point F. 
Boyle; cover, A. Sinclair; rover, W Bailie- 
centre, K. Bailie; right wing, R, c. Mac
donald; left -wlug, W. McOutch

Referee—F. McClure,

Slmeoe In Overtime.
Tillsonbnrg, Jan. 29.—A game of hockey 

In the O. H. A.was played here to-night 
between the Tlllsouburg and Slmcoe Clubs, 
resulting In favor of Slmcoe Club. At half
time the score stood 2—2, and at full-time 
6—6. Five minutes each way 
played, Slmcoe getting one goal, 
up was as follows :

Slmcoe (7)—Goal. McNally ; point, Coates* 
cover-point, Smith; rover J. Andrews; cen- 
PtettCrtttt: rlght wlng’ Mason; left wing,

Tillsonburg (6)—Goal, Klropton; 
Weatherwax; cover-point, Vance; rover 
Crossett; centre, Hogarth; right wing, o’ 
Andrews; left wing. Oatman.

Referee—A. H. Coombs.
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Will Have a Toronto liny.
At a meeting of the tournament commit

tee of the Vanadian Bowlers' Association, 
held yesterday. It was agreed to designate 
Wednesday,' Avril ,‘i, as Toronto Day at the
tournament alleys (now being rushed to —New Orleans._
^completion af Messrs'. Orr Bros, for Vlie big FIRST RACE—Simplicity Clifton Bov 
tourney, which Will be pulled off April 1 Major Carpenter. ' *
to 0 inclusive), the attraction to consist of ] SECOND RACE—Belle Strome Ladv Xa 
scheduling all the Toronto teams entered varre. Voting. ’ J
in the V. B. A. tournament in n contest for I THIRD KaCE—Charlie Eastman Emer- 
the championship of Toronto, the team ! geucy, Toboggan. ’
scoring the highest total pinnage for three j FOURTH KACE—-E. M Fray Blue Lee 
games to be declared tine city chainplous ; Ziephen. * »

' lor the ensuing year.
To further stimulate interest; in this, Duessa. 

event, It has been agreed to donate as many 
•( prizes ns there are teams entered, to be 

graded accordingly ns they finish in the 
i contest, aud, with this end In view the 
{ committee would suggest to the merchants 
i of Toronto the advisability of contributing 

a prize, to ^onsist of suerb an article as 
they are dealers in, or a cash prize, dona
tions to be graded in the list of prizes ue- 

V cording to their value.
j W. V. Thompson of the B. W. Company,

• Chicago. Is sponsor for the C. B. A. In the 
City, and has promised to see that

ran. i

a

Goderich 8, Senforth 0.
SfUorth, Jail. 29.—Goderich defeated 

Scivlorth. here to-night 8—6 In a fast Inter
mediate O. H. A. game. The line-up:

GodtrlelP-iGoal, Melver; point, McLean; 
rover Carr rlareis; rover, McLean; cen
tre, ( 'Wiggins; left wing, McKinnon; fright 
wlug, Belcher.

S« «forth—Goal, W eat cot t; point McKen
zie; cover, Broadfooti rover. Reeves; cen
tre, Muuro; left wing, Milnro; right -.vlng. 
Sloddart.

Only five penalties were banded out and 
those for minor offences.

eon.
^At..Broudvlew 1Uuk OU Monday uigbt In 
the Rlverdale School League, senior series 
Flew Bekch beatUose-avenue, 5 to 0 and 
the Junior game resulted, Kew Bench - 
■Rose-avenue 2.

Last night four games were played on 
Broadview Ice. Kew Beach beat 1’ark 
selilrs, 12 to 0, and the Juniors 2 to 9 With- 
row-avenue beat Leslie. 7 to 9. The Metho
dist Junior game resulted :
Simpson-avenue 9.

The Eureka hockey team will play the 
M uuderers a Junior City League game to
morrow night at the Varsity Itluk from 
9 to 19. The following players are requesu 

tarn cut to practice to-night at the 
Old Orchard Rink rrom 19 to 11 • priuale 
Hunter, Saul, Reid. Curzon, Kyie, Tacka- 
berry and Cronk.

Trinity College School, Port Hope 
a°dJ,t- Andrew’s College meet to-d^y 
at Mutual-.street Rink at 4,30 D m
T1î?8 Z81,016 ftrst tlme -that the two 
schools have met in a hockey contest
contested *'ame pr°mlse9 t0 be keenly

FIFTH RACE—Edith ReeseMay, Knighton,
SIXTH 

Gauze.
SEVENTH RACE—Mahogany, Heart of 

Hyacinthe, Louise Macfarlaue,

RACE—St. *•¥......... 18 SPECIFIC Üte^oBa*.
Welland 19, Port Co,born, «.

S5Ü5S-S S*S£@!&
Welland (10)—Goal, Valenoourt; point. Cor. Tsraulsv, Tozonto.

McAuUffe; cover-point, Foley; right RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE, 
wing, O’Brien; left wing, Gllchrlee; cen
tre, Peart; rover, Hagtar.

Port Oolfoome («)—OoaJ, Wliteon; | 
point. White; cover-poltit, CM ne; right i 
wing, Kidd; left wing, Relohmann; 
centre, Anderson; rover, Pettigrew.

Referee—Pick Lillie. Timers—Moore 
and Tuck.

Noel, F'orelgner,
was then 
The llne-

Berkeley 2, The a 
•en-t mil 
Horse n 
of dlsba 
folio win] 
Peters, d 
1 ’’Notid
berg anJ 
ronto lJ 
Uver, w| 
Major h 
ries. Ton 
ment àij
session,
«he Mill] 
*20 for ] 
notice, J 

(Sign]

—Oakland.—
RACE Love of Gold, Raconteur,FIRST 

Wilmore.
ma<HX>DavidUêoU^DOllle D°“ar8’ Esca- 

l’nltl11™ ltACB^Crowshade, Warte Nicht,
FXIlfltTH 

Rubric.
FIFTH. RACFÎ— Invader, Watchful, San

ta Ray.
SIXTH RACE—Ocean Shore 

Duke of Orleans.

. Harris ton Trim Mount Forest.
Mount F'orest, Jah. 29.—In a North jrn 

League hockey game played here to-night 
Harrlstou won by 7 to 4. The game was 
fast and furious from the beginning to the 
end aud was always In dovrbt. The line-up 
was aa follow»:

Harrlstou (7)—Goal, Dixon; point, Howes; 
cover point, McDowell; rover, Cameron; 
centre, Ward; wings, Bennett anO Bates.

Mount F'orest (4)—Goal, McCulloch ; 
point, Halstead; cover point, JRcLcod; ro
ver, Kennedy; centre, Muncrleff; wings, 
Mnrlatt and Mannell.

Referee—Hocking.

point,

Windy
(iK.-ngo Is well represented here at the 
tyflvney in April. Captain Adrian C. Anson.
‘■tlhe Iron Mali,” will send a team to com
pete for honors: the Drexel alleys have en
tered a team; Carl Richter of Chicago has 
■pritten for entry blanks. Chicago Is par- 
tlenlavly Interested In this, the first Inter
national tourney ever pulled off In Canada,, ,
and the fact of Chicago entering so nianv I, , , aP- 29-—First race, stH-
tearns Is a guarantee that other Illinois j ,!?: ml'^~"“*ac*t Prince 109, Red Knight

, teams will follow suit. Are 109, Sherir Bell 199, Kinsman
Secretary Munson will gladly furnish all i. rr,,S, McGrathlana Prince 106, 

necessary information upon application. Paclfico 1(16 laby Tosa 106, Satchel 104 
- Giovt.mil B alerte 101 Desm-.iges loi I
« . X Toil 101, Komombo 99, Suavlta 99. ’
1lo> “ bkntlng RncFs. Second race, 5% furlongs—Red Ball 307

The .time for receiving entiles for the Sail Alvarado 107. Shasta Max 107 Itovni 
W» races' In connection with the C. A. A. Ascot 104, Ealstaff 104, E B II 104 \or 
1 . championships on Broadview Rink F’ri- den 104, Wire Cup 104 Otto Prims'- ‘lot 
day night, has been extended till to-night, Belchamber 104 Sinaloa’ II 102 Preml mi 
«»Jome of the'applicants have had some Hose 102, Buna 102, Rosemary D 10° six 
difficulty In securing certificates. Fùl! l(y> * • 011

Great Interest Is being shown by the Tt Wrace, 6 furlongs-Dewey 115 Pan- 
b°>s, and there are already over 50 entries toufie 115 Line of Line 115 Platoon 112 
Workere?"unteu s‘'er,',ary of ,b* Bo-'s' Henry Waite 110 Mlntla 110.' Phil Igoe 10S;

The entries are well scattered over’all 10°' °f Raunrme<^ 1(»-
six events, and there promises to be keen i... handicap, 1 mile—Col. Jack
c«flupetition in every clu»». Additional en nV pailce J- R* I»ughrey 309,
tries must be In by 9 o'clock to-ul"lit ’ 5**\W*P- T- 11 rYer 10«. Fred Mulliolland 102, 

touunt. Salurlda 98. (Couffle Round Dance md J
R. Laughrey, liter entry; Fled Mulhollan-j 
and Salnlda, Schrieber entry).

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—'Taylor 
G verge 112, Belaseo 110, Elizabeth F. 110, 

HO, Uncle Henry 110, Revolt 110, 
™ Ronstabout 107, Cadlchon 107,
° *Tv,h 107’ 8toess-‘1 10f. Josle’s Jewel 

Sixth race, selling Brooks 
t-lltie 107, AvouteUus 107,

RACE—Nealon, Kercheval,
-,

Home Brew.
•Berlin, Jan. 29.—“Maggie’’ 

player of O. H. A. champions, 
coi- pony the team to Galt th

Blagg, finals, 
not ae-

_ _ evening
but awaited the arrival ot a lK>uhclug a ma- 
tc-ur hockeyist at his home hejre. He Is 
happy and Is not worrying over altered 
charges respecting his amateur standing 
ill O. H. A.

Him yoi

Ascot Park Program.
Stratford Hera To-Night.

By the unexpected happening last 
night -in Galt, it looks as if the senior 
district No. 2 will be between 8t. 

Excitement nt tie»,. w»ii* George’s and Stratford. These two ‘ -, tea-ms meet for the ftrst time this see-
Nlagara. Falls, Jan. 29.—The meeting elon at Mutual-street Rink to-nlghtl

Cf'-tohV<^keleaL^.wi?J fhe ÎÜa8fl'ra, ' and the be®t Fame of the season should 
City Hockey League for the ftrst time j result.
this season proved a case of Greek met 
Greek. The riverfront rink, where the 
match was played, was packed to the 
doors with supporters of both teams.
The result of to-night's game practical
ly decided the hockey supremacy of the 
city. The Oak da tes won by the score of 
7 to 4. Many dollars changed hands.
The teams were :

Wanderers (4)—Goal, Coyle; defence,
McPherson and Healey ; rover, Mun- 
fond; attack, McCartney, McAvoy, Wil
liamson.

Oak dales (7)—Goal, Broughton; de
fence, Logan and Petrie; rover, Eck- 
hardt; attack, Spreack,

It Is stated that Switzer and Hanley will sheft- j
not play with Midland again this season. Umpires—F. Lynn and flames. Re-
owlng toGould’s absence in the Argonaut i fenee—Mr. Griffith, of Ridley College, 
game here. St. Catharines.

COOK REMEDY CO.,838
Beach Success News,

The league game betwene the Beach Suc
cess (Mul> and Norway, which Is scheduled 
for to-night, will no doubt draw a big 
crowd of the east end residents. Norways, 
who are leaders of the Kenilworth League, 
have defeated the Success Club earlier in 
the season; but, as the team has been re
organized and are considerably strength
ened, the Success Club feet quite confident 
that they will win the game

toe OIIer Of toe Mis- The stag party which the club was going In Knn«ni (MCM^n(Ub# match with Gotch : to hold on Thursday evening has beeu^-all- 1 
for * Purse of *10’- ! ed O»- »nd will take the form of a sleighing 

Mdfi ^winner tn ïlvf _^re8tUu« chamnloii- ; party and dinner In about two weeks’ time8 
ship wiimer to take 75 per cent. w. D. ! The dub will hold an open meeting oii 
8coville, Dresddent of the club, received a Thursday evening, Feb 7 and are going 
letter to-day from C. C. Cochran, manager to hold a debate, which will very probablv 
for Hackcnscbmldt to London, accepting the decide the debating championship of the 
offer, but stipulating that toe club people season' «mpiousuep or tne
iiost $5000 In England and that there shall All those Interested are asked to be sure 

than„«l«X>. *«» be and be on hand at toe Kew Beach PreX 
posted With Robert Edgren of New York, terlan Church on that night, 
who is to appoint the referee. President 
Scovllle boa agreed to Cochrane’s terms, 
except that he Insists upon naming the re
feree, He sent the articles to London to-

Crleket Dinners.
CricketaCtob! chinSoiif of^oi^LVtekeS 

tFeeb?U12.ter8 °n Chjlstl0-8t,:«>t on 
Grace'Church Cricket Club’s annual din- 

day Fteb 4 Ce flt the St’ CharI™ on Man

\
their amateur standing has never bees 
challenged. Most of the team have bees 
playing lacrosse and Rugby for year»,, and 
there Is not a stain against dheir status.

The Peterboro Hockey Club have neve* - 
had to defend a protest. They won tes 
championship of the Intermediate O. H. A- 
last year with almost toe same team, tlw 
only difference being that two City Lcages. 
men hare replaced two seniors, atid Jw 
there Was not a word of any protest against 
them.. Most of the men played on tne tram 
that put Buck Irving’S Lindsay team «W 
of the running, but Hint gastteinau he4 
nothing to say about their amateur steal- 
lug. The action of the O. H. A. will M 
awaited with Interest here. Ettber 

; charges will be shelved altogether ae being 
Peterboro, Jan. 29—(Special.)—The mem- 1 too vague and Indvfl f.te, us most of them 

liera of the Peterboro Senior Hockey Club appear to tie, or else a most searching W- 
are not worrying about the charges laid by vest!gallon will bave to be made.
N. E. Irving of Guelph hockey team regard- ------ ,
lng their amateur standing. The charge Balmy Beach will play I’urkdale C. C. 
of professionalism against Captain Whit- east Toronto Rink to-ltght. The game wj« 
croft. Morgan and Crowley 1s not disturb- start at 9 o'clock. Balmy Bench test» niu 
lng these players to any extent. Every man be picked from Rellley, Mi-Luckle, Fitollery, 
on the local line-up Is a borne brew. There Jones, Wreyford, Shaw, Altchesop, Job»»
Is not an Imported player in the outfit, and son. S

m' ».

'■1

The teams will likely be as foUows:
St. George’s—Goal, H. Andogh; point. 

Whale or Irving- Ardeg*h ; cover, Hous- 
ser, while the forwards wtM be picked 
from MicArthur, Ingram, Sale, Cos- 
grave and Webster.

Stratford—Goal, McLaren; point, Rob
erts; cover, Forbes; rover, Hein; centre. 
Killer; left. Basson; right, Lloyd.

Big Wrestling Match.
Kansas City, Jan. 29.—HackeuSchmidt's 

manager has accepted the offer of toe Mls-;

Peterboro Not Worrying.
Robson Bent Heffernnn

Robson beat Heffernnn all three races 
illài" Ï114 at Farkdale Rink—tile 220 yards 
easily in .'29 2-5, the half In 1.28 and the 
nr.be was close, time 2.58. Other races re! Kelley andGov.

105.
course—Ja?k 
Fveesias 102, day.

1
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Winter is slipping along. 
We’re obliged to watch 
the calendar sharply, and 
according to our reckoning 
it’s time we saw the last of 
winter clothing. You can 
have what’s left at greatly 
reduced prices, including-—
—Men's ffS.60 Overcoats

reduced to t4.fl
—Men's $8.50 Suite

reduced te 84.75
—Men’s st8.ee tvercoutc

reduced to 88.78,
These are full of the style 
and dignity that come from 
finest tailoring. They have- 
all the fine touches that 
give character to the ap
pearance, and the prices 
speak for themselves.

F. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets.
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Improve your spirits
with York Soda, the highly- 
charged, sparkling water with 
the snappy, dry tang that betters 

the flavor of any liquor it dilutes. 

Bottled at the Springs for surety 

of purity, and sold wherever gentle

men drink. Compare it with the 

imported sodas and learn that

&

POWDER AND DRILLS AT WORKOf SUPPLYING EVIL DUS fORPOUM FAVORITES■
; ON THE “BIG PETE”

They are doing roll miming ia a real mine with .real miners 
behind the drills. A little time will tell. The Cobalt Central people 
made no mistake, they’re not the kind that misjudge mining 
properties.

We haven’t time or means to talk to our clients, but to such 
of them as rea|d this we advise “to get in ” on Cobalt Central at 
present price, <50 cents per share. The par value is $1.00, and we 
believe it is worth par BOW.

Balloons Three Feet in Diameter 
Visible 128 Miles Away— 

Monster Icebergs.

Delay in Filling Vacancy in Nova 
Scotia Supreme Court Causes 

Lively Debate.

Jury Stood 8 to 4 for Conviction— 
Dilatory Witness Fined 

Twenty-Five Dollars.

Good Year’s Work Recorded-Ad
visory Council Meeting 

! Postponed.;
;

)
Paris, Jan. 29.—The French Academy 

of Sciences has received from the
Mr» Lillian Miller, “Dr. De Voes," 

who has been on trial for two days 
In the assize court, was found guilty 
last night on the charge of furnishing 
noxious drugs to Mrs. Agnes Bridant. 
On the charge of administering the 
drugs, she was acquitted. The Jury 
was 8 to 4 for conviction. Mr. God
frey, her counsel, asked for a re
serve case. Justice Clute will give 
his decision on Friday,

Mrs. Miller Is liable to Imprison
ment for two years.

The first witness called yesterday 
morning was Dr. Rose. He did not 
answer, but wandered in 20 minutes 

1906 later. That one-third of an hour Just
rt had been intended to'raise $20,000 cost him $26. That was the fine lm- 

«.mbne the various churches, and to posed by Justice Clute.
«Tftsfae $16,000 additional for a sink- The crown questioned Dr. Rose as 
in* fund to be drawn upch from time to Mrs. Bridant’s condition when he 
to* time ’ tor church extension work, was called in to see her. That clos- 
Thls K was found, could not be ad- ed the case for the prosecution, 
hered to, as the calls for immediate as- Mrs. Miller was the only witness 
glstance' wepe too numerous, and for her defence- She was not at all 
brooked of no delay, so It was nervous, while in the box, but the lines 
decided to allot a special charge to In her face showed she had been 
each of the more prosperous and best worrying.
organized churches. Bloor - street She said she was a .married woman, 
Church, therefore, adopted Reld-ave- and came to Toronto a year ago from 
tiue Church, and during the year- ex- Covington, Ky. There she had work- 
pended $3155 toward reducing the mort- ed as assistant to a doctor, who dealt 
gage on the Jot and building. in drugs for female troubles. She

Westminster Church took charge of secured the formula from Dr. De Voss, 
a mission north of Toronto Junction, came to Toronto and went Into the 
in tli/e vicinity of Prospect Park, same kind of business. Her medl- 
where a lot has been leased for five clnes were prepared for her by Parke, 
years, and it is hoped a building will Davis & Co. of Windsor and Detroit, 
be erected during the coming season. Witness denied ever having sold any 
Str James’-square, in view of the of the medicines for improper pur- 

past assistance rendered to St. John’s poses. Mrs. Bridant only called on 
parish over the Don, has been com- j her once. She denied there was any- 
mUsiotted to again aid the latter In thing wrong with Mrs. Bridant when 
securing $40,000 for the erection of « ! questioned by witness. She also de- 
handsome new edifice. The Young ! nled having any slippery elm bark In 
Men’s Çlub of St. James’-square have her place, as sworn to by Crown-At- 
establlshed a promising mission on tomey Corley and Sergt. Duncan. 1 
Ellzaheth-street, west of the Junction, Mrs. Miller further denied that she 
and the church has pledged itself to pad ever practised as a physician, but 
assist in procuring a lot, erecting a &he became confused at this point 
bbllding and providing a permanent when an entry of $75 in her cash .book, 
missionary for this charge. charged for “doctor’s services,” was

On the whole, the new plan ha» shown her. She could not explain the 
brought splendid résulter and In all charge.
probability will be continued during /^either counsel took up much time 
the coming year. ig/addressing the jury. Mr. Godfrey

Insinuated that two-thirds of the doc
tors In the city were prescribing the 
same drugs.

Justice. Clute’s charge was also very 
short* He pointed out the seriousness 
Of the, crime, and If allowed to flour
ish, It would ruin the womanhood of 
the country. He also told 'the Jury 
•that they must not allow their sympa
thies to go out to the prisoner, be- 

! cause she was a woman. They must 
bring in their verdict according to the 
evidence.

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian Advisory Council, 
nounced to take place last night, has 

postponed until Feb. 14, and will 
in Central Presbyterian

Ottawa, Jan. 29—(Special)—R. L.
Borden moved the adjournment of the 
house to-day, In order to dlacuis the 

vacancy on the supreme court of- Nova ,
Scotia.

This vacancy was, he said, Interfer- | . 
ing with the administration of Jus- j I® DCttCT yCt COStS IÎO TOOTS, 
tlce. Quite recently at Halifax the ! 
grand Jury had to be discharged be
cause there was no available Judge to 
hold the assizes. This judgeship had 
been vacant for ten months. There 
were numerous complaints from mem
bers of the bar; cases were sometimes 
not heard for lack of Judges.

Hon. Mr. Ay les worth said that the 
administration of Justice In any pro
vince was committed to the attorney- 
general. No complaint had 00me from 
that officer. .

Dr. Stockton (Conservative, N. B.) 
suggested tjl&t If the attorney-general 
kept quiet, and no doubt he would it 
requested, the vacancy would never 
be filled.

Mr. Bennett (S. Simcoe) said that ju
dicial scandals were not new In Nova 
Scotia, a seat had been provided for 
the minister of finance by giving some 
member a judgeship. He contrasted 
the political appointments to the bench 
now prevalent, with the high legal ap
pointments made by Sir John A- Mac
donald. Nearly all the Ontario Judges yesterday afternoon. There were nine 
appointed by this government had Q1, y^ung ladies, and their mission

ÏT» “SU” S™?»! •« «» «'V*
from defeated Liberal candidates for situation with their employers due to

j the threatened Increase in the length 
of the working hours.

It was a long conference behind clos-

which was an-
Prlnce of Monaco a report on the chief 
features of his scientific campaign in 
the Arctic last year. Nine nationali
ties were represented among the sci
entists aboard the two vessels, the 
Princess Alice and Ovedfjord.

The most difficult work was the 
goedetlc survey of the hitherto unex
plored mountain region of Spitsbergen 
Under the guidance of Capt. Isachen, 
who was with Sveredrup on the Fram 
expedition, a party of seven Norwe
gians and one Frenchman covered 1600 
miles over the Interior glaciers, camp
ing between the crevasses without 
other resources than those carried by 
■their dog train. The party obtained a 
complete chart of the region which Is 
cohered with glaciers, only the sum
mits of the mountains showing above 
the Ice.

The meteorological experiments were 
Pilot balloons

York Soda MORTON tb COMPANY,i . been
be held *| ■
Church. The usual 6.30 p. m. banquet 
will precede the business meeting, and 
fnr the first time in the history of the 
Muncli ladies will be admitted.

1 The secretary's report for the past 
1 vear wHl show wonderful progress 
iinna the lines of church extension 
and assistance rendered to needy mis
sions which was brought about thru 
à digression from the original plan 
adopted at the annual meeting in

Members Standard Stack aid Mialag Exchange.
1223 TRADERS BANK BUILDING,x

P.S.—We buy and sell ether stocks en commission.
- 'PHONE MAIN 478811

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or. telephone Main 6374.
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IN COLD WEATHER 
START YOUR MORNING MEAL WITH

SHREDDED“Centrals” Tell Their Troubles 
and Fjnd a Sympathizer in 

•V His Worship.

especially Interesting, 
despatched from the Princess Alice 
explored the atmosphere up to the 
hitherto unattalned ■ height of 90,000 
feet. The air was pure, so pure that 
the tiny balloons, which only measured 
■three feet in diameter, could be fol
lowed with the eye for a distance of 
12$ miles. During the hydrographic 
searches in Cross Bay icebergs of ex- 

were observed.

M.lt -
■ iWHEAInstead el meshy, uncooked 

Perrldgs, try Ihreddtd Whole 
Wheel Biscuit, served steaming 
hat. Mere easily dlgeslad.
Olvss greater nourishment.
Less trsnhle le prepare.

BISCUIT 1er Breaklast and TBISCUIT fnr Lnnchien ensures health and cemlert.
All Grocers—13c. a carton, or 2 for 28c.

Ir
t»S*.7i Mayor Coatsworth received a depu

tation of telephone girls in his office
I re-

to BB.7S
tie style 
me from

ceptlonal dimensions 
Their circumference was as much as 
1806 feet and their height 90. —

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS’parliament.
Hon. Mr. Foster (N. Toronto) severe

ly criticized the minister of Justice.
He had no right to close or to cripple 
the courts. Why did 'he not make an ed doors, and at its conclusion, about 
appointment aften ten months of wait- B 46 p nL> hig worship held nothing to 
ing? announce. His view was that It would

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth had complain- ntrt be Just to his fate1 petitioners, who, 
ed that he had not received proper no- jje aal(j, had taken him completely Into 
tlce of this debate, and had had no their confidence.
time to collect the papers bearing upon -j may say, tho,” he added, “that I 
it. yet only 48 hours ago the minister have written to the Bell Co., spying 
had filed a written return to the house that I am willing to intervene in the 
which said In effect that there were no matter."
papers on file. ' The new telephone building on Au-

Hon. Mr. Fielding thought that the gusta-avenue will be ready in March, 
record of the Conservative government and .will relieve the “Mato" station 
In juggling judgeships was no better considerably. The new din try» will be 
than the record of the Laurier govern- known as “College.’’ 
ment During the 18 years of Conserva- ----------------------------------

ritSfSKWS e-T.P. CONSTRUCTION WORK,
case, where, by such an appointment 
a constituency was opened for Sir John 
Thompson. Would it be said that Sir 
John Thompson had sold a Judgeship?
Something of the kind occurred In the 

of Sir Hector Langevln, and also 
In the case of Sir Charles Tupper.

iy have i
Viola Allen, who comes to the Prin

cess Theatre on Monday night for a 
week's engagement, Is very busv re- 
herslng two new plays In Montreal, 
which will be seen for the first time 
on any stage In that city Friday even
ing. They are ‘“Love in Livery," 
which, altho It was acted in 1730 In 
Paris, and Is the work of Marivaux, 
has been translated Into English for 
Miss Allen by M. L. Girault and Har
riet Ford, and a one-act drama by the 
same authors entitled "Countess 
Jeanne.” Miss Allen will be seen in 
the new plays Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights and at the Wednes
day matinee of her engagement In this 
city. The alternate performances will 
be of Shakespeare’s historical ro
mance, "Cymbeline.”

that
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |the ap- 

\ prices , If
i F i

■:

in^he*Conti^entaflHospitAl*><^rU*3! 
Tobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the. ilt 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. <v«

IHIb?ÂE!8,Ç!3.! 3
all discharges, superseding injections, the £ 

use of which does irreparable harm by laying the g, 
foundation of stricture and ofher serious diseases. Jo

TtUlâ.Eioy.Noj.ÿ
ches, painsand swelling of joints, secondary tymp-'* 
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which1 '§ ’ 
it has been too much a fashion to employ roercurri *Q 
sarsaparilla. Ac., to destruction of sufferers' teeth “S' 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies thé m* 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. *

h I-N
ter

its.

removes

AROUSES GERMAN IRE.

lies Turkish Official Cause» Seizure of 
Cargo for Hamburg.

The oratorio, Judas Maocabaeus, 
which will be presented by the Toronto 
Oratorio Society on Thursday evening 
at Massey Hall, under the leadership 

tract tlven last March to Macdonnel! * ®r M- Sherlock, is based on the
weRre ^

tla: It was very Important tnat Maurice Hiver, ha» probably been puahed the Syrians, who sought -to proscribe
vacancy be fllle at once. ahead more rapidly than auy other eectloa ! Jewish religion, precipitated the

Thousand* of Ton* of Earth Ul*. ... ^,-r nr TADICr of the Grand Truufc Vaÿüc .from the Ht. I *Ct ftnally ended' nat
...... A,..» o™. ., IN SMTE0F TARIFF. ». LiS '■ “ST.’K

l>.ndon, Jan. 29.—Thousands ot tons Hejole.e I. (juatic un. sud [Os rviuuli'iln. f.J luCtwi
an area, several Our Success. I were sublet' In ten sections. j flint fl part8»

. an area severai _______ All will be eoayleted early In September,! “r8t descriptive of the lamenta-
J>locks In extent and 60 feet high, grwnndiaii * **oclated Pre«* rable.> • men hiave bevii engaged all summer j “°ns or the Jews over the death of

" crashed down about three-aiiarter* ^ . ' and winter and a thousand more will be j Mat tat h las, the recognition of Judas
' ia mile from Hyde Park “n the n*>ih - London. Jan. 29.—The Manchester ( ptlt to work In the spring There are four j as leader, ajid preparations tor war;

I track of the Grand Trunk, about 9 Guardian, referring to the new Cana- tunnels, eaoh offrom ^ to Joif.etln ! theseçond of the celebration of the
. .... -Sh.pro..,,:ÆSîï>*.S:

1 r.lsh! I ■1.10 Roof Rod | mlgh, ,^ur. had .... ‘ '«•«h^’can "wrln.0 further’p^Mpertty ” em.lojeJ ar, ... trom I Jdedlc1-ton °r th« «stored
.. E,pro,, train. ’ the cut in which the slide happened. ! she iron hands of flTe while the HlaU of the eoa« of Scotland, whoi^mple at Jerusalem, the return of

■ ' dug away the earth from the embank- Æ n.in her tariff we lut,fud lo ,ake up luud lu Cauaila a,*d seU 7ktories over Nlcanor,
Deerfield. Uiss.. Jan. 29,-Flve per- ment for many yards. This atone pre- 1 -ïf J"."*?? er- tly Uowu when Uje ruad 18 Ctimplyt,d- t"l.th.l„n.a,.lona thanksgivings conse-

. . • , .r vented the whole 1 ne from tenir sna1 reJ ,ce m 1 au.cess ot me ----------------------------------- quent thereon. A ttrong orchestra will
sons were killed and several others : burled under 60 feet of soil earth K périment. PÂRAPAS finVFRNrtR KIIIFD ! the chorus. Mabel Manley-
injured in a collision between an ex- The big slip was. entirely rt=xpicted ’ At a meet!n8r the Farmers’ Club- LAHAUAo UUVLnl'IUn MLLLU. i Pickard, who sang the soprano parts
prêts tfiin and a social freight on and fortunately the trains wero aii Hou^ O R; l.eblrreuda paper on . i «" Samson with -great su^s^t
thd TtnR.nn Past. and no workmen were in the vi- Chamberlains Tariff Commission re Surprised I olltlcnl Meeting and season, will again appear for the
111 a clnlty. 1 pert. He said the preference upon Was Slain in Fight. , clety. A great treat is ant Irina Tea i.„
today^r «wt Tlmoloyl; ' su£t. Ferguson procured a supply of colonial over foreign fruit could be : the slngingof ’'S^^A^Ttorm’i1 b^
of the'raimâad Th^ lrdured Included dynamlte, and It is expected that the made a substantial Item In any bar- willemetadt. Island of Curacoa. Jan. Dan B:ddoe, and the ever popular 
railroad employes and several passen- wlu be °Pen a^ain tor traffic in- &,?oïitM0?*0>°bïïttêr was ^Uo held 29.—According to advices received hire ; Arm, Arm Ye Brave,” by Tom Dan-

Fne collision was caused by a sudden ..u.nl nftui. , : . a nreferentlal arrangement. 'at the head of a body of armed treops, a heart story of re ^.
ftoleht^mihl^6 r*»1?1™ ÎÜ6» SCHOOLBOY’S FATAL FALL, Very few of the witnesses before the 'surprised a secret political meeting In with Dolly Kemper m the^Ule^roto

----------  commission desired the Importation of the yard of Vice-President Gomez at j will be the attraction at thefore the danger signals could be set. 12-Year-Old Boy Slips From: Roof Canadian stock, as they dreaded the Caracas, Venezuela, during the/r.ight ! Theatre next week with th^
and Fractures His Skull. chance of disease, and net more than of Jan. 27, and In the fighting whlcn | matinees. The play was wrlMon™18*

■half- a dozen favored exemption from followed, Governor Mata nd seve al | pecially for Miss Kemper and the
Glencoe, Jan. 29,-Russell Gilbert was duty of imported bacon. t°,thf,ra vv.?re kllled’ *nd a. Ir ; tbor has brought, together a romnfi'

instantly killed about i o’clock to-day ---------------------------------- °f T"'* thst^
by falling from the roof of the public DEATH LIST 148. were wounded.-------------------------- T^o "replete^wlth9 ^

3 He0’’ and a number of other . — Mf , AMERICA’S OLDEST MASON.

boys were climbing towards toe belfry K,re ,n ,
when 'Russell slipped and fell to the l nder Control,
frozen ground, fracturing his skull.

He was about 12 years of age. and the 
only son of James Gilbert.

Quebec Section is Being Rapidly 
Completed—2000 Men nt Work," Constantinople. Jan. 29—Fehml Pa-of tha. chief of the secret police of the 

palace, and a great confidant and 
‘vOrlte of the Sultan, has come in seri- 
,ous conflict with the German embassy 
owing ti> his action In causing the 

fseizure recently of a ship’s cargo de- 
; «lined fpr Hamburg, 
f The sultan tried to pacify the em- 
I bassy officials by Immediately order
ing the release of the cargo, btu tier*
; many, in a forcible ttote ta the Porte,, 
now demands the punishment of 

; Fehml ' Pasha, pointing out that In : of earth, covering 
the step taken he was guilty of an In- | 
fraction of the penal rode, rendering; 
him liable :fo life imprisonment.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Tbe con-py fact case
J«Hu§oP.ê^$?.L9i!ïir6,v9iiEi
and all distressing consequences of dissipation,.,? 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Itct It pos- ,, 
•esses surprising power in restoring strength and .S» 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. £

THERAPION .i'ep^cip^'!
Chemists throughout the world. Price in Kngland ® 
19 per packet. In ordering, state which of die 3 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade, S 
Mark, which is a tac-simile of word ‘thkhapion’.Y? 
as ft appears on British Government .Stamp (in ►, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ” 
package by order of His Maje*ty’ % Hon. Commis- 2* 
si oners, and without which it is a forgery.

as
P OBSTINATE FACE SORES.k-
a LANDSLIDE BLOCKS RAILWAY Refused to Close for'"4 Years—Zam- 

Buk Heeled Them Inside of 2 
Weeks.

My Have you some eruption, or sore, or 
ulcer, or wound, oa any part of your 
■body which has hitherto refused to 
close, no matter how treated? It so, 
•that Is a case for ZamnBuk, the great

Valot
Main S614

i
<

herbal balm. The herbal taps and 
essences In this balm are so powerful 
that they can heal the worst cases of 
chronic sores, ulcers, blood poison and 
skin diseases. Here are proofs of 
this:

Mrs. W. H. Taylor of North Bay, 
Ont., says:- “I had a scaly spot as 
big as a ten cent piece on my face. 
$ had it for four years, and hardly a 
night during that time went by but 
what- I applied cold cream, or some 
ointment or other, but It would al
ways be there. I recently applied' Zam- 
Buk, and In about a week’s time the 
spot had disappeared completely. I 
cannot thank you enough for your re
medy, and I tell everyone to be sure 
and keep Zam-Buk in their house-”

Mrs. 8. J. Holden of 343 West Han- 
nah-straet, Hamilton, says: “My lit
tle girl had a running sore on her 
leg which defied all treatment. I ap
plied Zam-Buk, and in about a week’s 
time the wound was closed. I have 
found Zam-Buq Just as good for other 
skin troubles and injuries.”

Mr. J. H. Hamilton of Thorn bury 
eays: "The first Zam-Buk I obtained 
was for a friend who had an obstin
ate core on her temple. It had been 
treated once or twice by a doctor 
and would heal up for a short time’ 
but would break out again. Zam-Buk 
healed It permanently, and it shows 
no sign whatever of returning ”

■Similar grateful testimony is to hand 
from men and women In all 
Canada. Zam-Buit Is

3j FIVE DIE IN WRECK. Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

#41

is fisest in
I»

as good
is to sr- ii rsa.

all
li.llso- Repair* for all, heaters, 

right place lor right prices.
Theen t

irijW
-

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. - *
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ONE BRITISH CABINET CHANGES. es-
rff

CALL SUSTAINED.Walter Kunviman Becomes FinnII- 
elsl Secretary to Treasury.____

London, Jan. 29.—These ministerial 
appointments a/e announced:

Walter Runbiman,parliamentary sec
retary to the local government board, 
becomes 'financial secretary of 
treasury.

Charles F. Hobhouse, Liberal mem- 
parliament for Bristol, under 

of state for; India.
, Thomas J.. MaoN'amara, » Radical 
meiI*er of parliament for Camber
well, parliamentary secretary of the 
local government board.

None of these appointments ihvolves 
6 by-election.

I'OROMTO LIGHT HORSE DISBAND.

The attention of the pas,t and pre
sent members of the Toronto Light

Iteglment. which is in process 
ht disbandment. Is being called to the 
following notice, Issued by Lt.-Oo!.

°®"cer commanding:
, .Notice Is hereby given to' all mem- 

®ers an<l former members of the To
ronto Light Horse Regiment; to de- 
uver, without any delay, to Sergeant- 
J»aior Harding, caretaker, the Armo-
«ait 1*°’ 3" clt>^hlns'' arms- equlp-

•H
Rev. W. 11. Finlay of Niagara Falla 

Will Come to Toronto.

St. Catharines, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the Hamilton Presby
tery here to-day, St. Enoch’s congre
gation of Toronto extended a call 
Rev. W. B. Finlay of Niagara Faite 
South, which was accepted by Mr. 
Finlay and granted by the presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Robertson of Wellandpo/t 
and St. Anns was called to Killbride 
and Stbabane, and the call was eusr 
talned, the Induction to be held at the 
latter place on Feb. 12.

charm.

FtPS them.“£liVEHÀ ^„h ^er. class !eS-*tlmate drama.
; A special feature will be Miss Kernr»- 
j fr 8 reception on the stage to the lad- I 'e8„ ind dhlldrer> after the Tuesday 
and Thursday matinees, when she will 
Fiesent them with her latest 
graph.

V
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Otis Eddlck Is Dead at Rockford, 

III., nt the Age of 102.LUJM8 !
Saarbreucken, Jan. 29-—It Is an

nounced that the death list In the
the!to do fhlssw » 

o* off wsstisS,

Writs now jb# 
. ERIE MSDH 
O, It V. Iff

Rockford. Ills., Jan. 29.—Otis Eddiok, 
aged 102 years, died here to-day.

He was believed to be the oldest 
Mason In the United States In years 
of membership, having been initiated 
at. Chepath, R.I., May 20, 1826.

mine disaster at St. Johann-On-Saar 
yesterday, probably will reach 148.

The fire In the mine Is under con
trol, and rescue work has recommenc-

i
TARGET MARKER SHOT. photo

parts of 
a sure cure for 

all skin diseases and Injuries, such as 
cuto, burr.'s, bruises, eczema, psoriasis 
ulcers, scalp «ores, cold sores, chapped 
hands, itch, rashes tetter, face sores 
etc. It is also an unequalled embro
cation, and rubbed well on to parts 
affected cures rheumatism, sciatica. 
neuralgia, colds on chest etc All 
tlruggists sell at 60c a box, or may be 
obtained posit free from Zam-Buk Co 
Toronto, upon receipt of price 
for $2.60.

Brockville,
/collegiate institute 
Christopher Carletop was the victim of 
a shooting accident at the armory this 
afternoon, where the corps were hav
ing'1 target practice.

While marking, he gave Instructions '
to cease firing. He was not heard, and, ----------
stepping before the range, received two j The following shows the increase In 
bullets, one In the thigh and the other] teachers’ salaries over 1906, provided 
in the ankle. Beth went thru the limb ! the report of the finance committee Is 
without shattering the bone. He will 
recover.

Eileen 'Asthore, the - new play writ-

°XLby,'ST°£
i

strong and moving one**’ "h'Ch ls a

Jan. 29.—(Special.)—A 
student named ed.

The Injured are terribly mutilated. 
Scenes at the pit mouth are har

rowing.
Remedy
Œ
ture. etc. Ne

every b< 
lo have 
1 not do

J

Constant Backaches 
I Cure Quickly

THE SALARY INCREASES.ro
Calvin for Frontenac.

Kingston, Jan. 28.—It ls said that 
H. A. Calvin will seek to secure the 
Conservative nomination for FrontenaoUn

Sol#
Stesst* adopted by the board of education: remedy goes right to the spot.

MMMmMMSSî sEipÿs
i Ss sans « s æ » «S

assistants, $37,240; kindergarteners, 1 work ln doinK so, they cure back- tween 'he 1 "'as‘arrlvedat be-
$4680; miscellaneous teachers, $2195: of- ache- ! ant nAM ,^ ’,'Thereby thp defend-
fices. $475; total, $54.615, or a grand to- Good Wdney action means pure na‘,7„av,„ to-e plaintiffs #9981-52, each 
tal of $62,465. blood and freedom from the poisons ;p y paylnX their own costs

that make life unbearable. j „
By using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your I r.„ . “ 8 Heve Marrow Escape,

strength and weight get a chance to ’ /an’ 29.—During a fire In
catch up. I h?3'?’1"» house this morning, several

You store up a surplus of vital pow- or Jne hoarders had narrow escapes 
er that slmpiy defies further danger Mr?-, Beaudoin of St.Evariste Beauce 
from kidney weakness. "ja8 frightfully burned on the face and

You feel brisk, enjoy your food and ri*'ht hand and arm. but will recover
digest it easily. Louis Lemieux, of Ste. Lambert, Levis'

Color comes to the cheeks, because r<?il down a ladder and broke 
circulation Improves with new Shod ' two ribs- Other boarders 
tone. j asphyxiated.

Dr, Parkin Will Speak. Every organ is strengthened, includ- f
■Dr. George R. Parkin will speak ln !l?g the nerves, because there is sutfl- ; Salve* Perpetual Motion.

■the west hall of the university to- c ^1 nattiment ln the blood! ! St. Catharines, Jan. 29. M. w. Culp
day at 1 p.m., on the working of the ! Tou, cïn’t..,îlna8lne the enormous ! claims he has solved the problem of
Rhodes' scholarships systems at Ox- f?ln ., health and spirits from Dr. perpetual motion.

Hamt.ton s Pills; you must Ui=e them He says his machine will run till It 
to know how great is the.r power to ' wears out. 
restore and rebuild any parson run i
dow.n through defective kidney or liv- { Ocean Liner Grounds.
erTxacllw"’ ,,, . New York, Jan. 29.—The steamer
ev?rv aravtee gQe,s wlth ; Moltke. outbound, went aground In
® of h,s Mandrake and Butter- i thf- main ship channel, about a mile

Tho!,™! „„ j 1 I below Westbank beacon this after-
v " a youn8—womro or noon. It Is expected she will foat when 

men—if sick, run down and miserable 
—health and vigor await you in Dr.
Hamilton's Pills; they mean new life ; She was floated without assistance 
-oc per box, or five boxes for $1. Sold at 4 n m. and proceeded on her voy- 
everywhere ln yellow boxes.

in the general federal election. 
Avery Is the sitting member.

6 boxes i
SALE).

OTTAWA TEACHERS’ SALARIES.

Ottawa. Jan. 2$)—(.Special.)—The public 
school teachers of Ottawa have applied for 
increased salaries, and It Is understood 
that to a certain .extent at least the r“- 
quest will be granted on a similar scale to 
the recent Increases lu Toronto,

THREW HIMSELF INTO FIRE.

Unlontown, Pa., Jan. 29.—Tony Sain, 
a foreigner, went to a coke oven to
day, deliberately undressed In the cold 
and threw himself, naked, headfirst 
into the bed of fire and was burned 
to death.

His mind was unbalanced.

YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 
THE NERVE STRINGSffiï£!#w3! accoutrements In their pos- 

faiHng which the provisions of 
jS? Militia Act. providing for a fine of 
«0 for each detention of stores afteri 
ootice, etc-, will be,’enforced.

(Signed) George A. Peters. Lt-Col.
“Commanding 9th T.L.H.”

ijsoxic rvwnMt 
«hioscss Hl>. i

AND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALtH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE ARE AS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

. Adrift on Ice Floes.
Riga. Russia. Jan. 29.—Fourteen 

fishermen are adrift on an Ice floe 
in the Gulf of Riga.

The men were fishing when the Ice 
broke, and they suddenly found them
selves being blown out / to sea by a 
strong wind.

Steamers are now searching for the 
fishermen.
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South American Nervine^ ^
ij*

Year for Stealing Letters.
29.—Bugler Popay, 

married two weeks ago, will spend a 
year In the Central prison for stealing 
letters from the mail box at the Royal 

^Military College. He came here from 
Halifax garrison .two months ago.

A Lucky Escape
y While working on the third floor of 
the Continental Life Building. Bay 
and Richmond-streets, yesterday after
noon, John Fenton, 3 Nassau-street, 
fell thru an opening to the first floor. 
He was cut about the head and chin. 
He was taken to St. Michael’s.

Kingston, Jan. a 1 eg and 
badly begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease—it acts oa 

the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength td 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health —because, remember this, that when these 
nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid 
liver, stagnant kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular at)4 
weak, the lungs fail to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility — and the next stage may b6i 
consumption. All such dire consequences may be saved by the 
wonderful potency of South American Nervine. i
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modern medicine» 
South American Nervine is woman’s best friend in very deed.
You persist and it never faHs.
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE cores In from one lo three days.
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE lor diabetes, Bright s disease and all bladder troubles.
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55N Part? Improved blower. 
}] H,;à» ulcer», dears the air 

passages. Mops dropping» 
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t
,,iftfy ItV- Washlnirton, D.C., Excursion.

$10.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, Feb. L Particulars 54 King- 
street east.
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FREE ^ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

1 t I have made nçw and im-
I I portant discoveries in the
■x. /& cure of Ruptura, and for
J I h the next thirty days will

I X. Æ I give every ruptured per- 
1 I sen who follow, these di-
IMSKtI luTT f rcctions a chance to trynr/

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
06 Church St., Block 317» , Toronto, Ont. 
Age.,
Does Rupture pain ?..
Do you wear a T
Name.... .............
Address..............

..Time Ruptured..........

?._____
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SSTA0JTHE TORONTO WORLD the railways and the board of railway commission
ers FOR CANADA. Big Price Inducement 

To Buy Furs Now
agency. If the government wishes to 
show Its good faith In the effort to Im
prove the teachers' lot, let It set an 
example by paying Its own official» on 
a scale that raises them above their 
subordinates not in the pay of the pro
vince.

N Ck^A/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVW\
a Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the yea*.
Telephese—private exebange connecting all 

departttenu—Main 252. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES'' IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ... .$5.00
Six months, Sunday Included ........ . 2 50
Three months, Sunday included .............1.25
One month, Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday ........
Sik month*, without Sunday ....
Pour months, without Sunday ...
Three mouths, without Sunday..................75
One month, without Sunday......................25

These rates include pontage all over 
Canada, United State* or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any 
pert at Toronto or suburb*. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

' Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

\
—Fifty-first Article.

At a meeting of the Young Men’s Liberal Club on Monday even
ing, Mr. A. A. Briggs made the assertion that the board of railway 
commissioners for Canada was the best commission Canada has ever 
had. When a man makes a statement of this nature he should neces
sarily have some Information upon which to base his remark, and we 
think that in the iHlerests of the people of Canada Mr. Briggs should 
tell us what he knows about the board of railway commissioners. If 
their work has been beneficial to the country there should be no diffi
culty in establishing that fact, but up to the present time we have 
not been able to learn of anything done by the board in question 
that would warrant the assertion made by Mr. Briggs

We have repeatedly made the statement that the board of rail
way commissioners for Canada Is the greatest farce ever presented to 
the people of Canada, and we believe that we have given the public 
convincing evidence that we knew whereof we spoke. We did pot 
ask them to accept our statement as being correct without under-^ 
taking to support it by facts, and these facts have not yet been dis
puted.

art Often
,  ̂part me
NS nn<l H*
e Lin*n DeWe know well enough that most men 

wanting, furs for this winter’s wear will 
have done their purchasing before this.

But before warmer weather ties up 
all the fur money the few garments we 
have left must go.

To make sure of their sudden depart
ure we have reduced the prices to a point 
where the actual cash saving to you 
over next season’s figures will make men 
only too glad of this opportunity to buy.

CANADA AND THE! WEST ATLANTIC
In another column The World .re

prints an editorial leader which ap
peared the other day In The New 
York Times. It takes as a test a 
comment made by Mr- W. F. Maclean 
to the Dominion house of commons to 
the effect that be regarded “certain 
incidente of the Jamaica earthquake 
as a distinct loss to imperial prestige 
on this continent 
dians took pride in." Be went on to 
point out that there wae a lesson for 
us in the withdrawal of the British 
naval stations, and that we might yet 
•find need of a more Canadian flag on 
a Canadian ship In seas that are as 
•much ours as our neighbors.- The 
thesis which The Times maintains 
against this view is that “Great Bri
tain needs no naval station on this 
side of the Atlantic because her pos
sessions and her interests are secure 
from attack.” 
course, provided by the United States, 
and its resolve to maintain existing 
conditions on title hemisphere. Free 
from aggressive designs itself and 
united to close and abiding friendship 
with the parent land, British naval 
stations to the West Atlantic are su
perfluous.
British interests are safe from mo
lestation by the United States, while 
molestation from any other quarter 
would instantly become a matter of 
gravest concern to its people. “Re
flection we imagine," concludes The 
Times, “will meaeureably diminish Mr. 
Maclean's regrets over the absence of 
British naval vessels from the Atlantic 
coast.”

1 New York Times Says Britain’s 
Possessions and Interests Are -- 

Secure From Attack,

.... ,45
8.00 Tea\1.50 , a1.00

gras long. »!
1-3 he»" 

fool Blanket'
ng cleared a»The New York Times of Jan. 24 has 

an editorial commenting on W. F. 
Maclean’s remark to parliament that 
the withdrawal of the British Atlantic 
squadrons was a distinct loss to Im
perial prestige on this continent. The 
Times says: 0

Lamenting what he described asv“a 
distinct loss to imperial prestige on 
this continent," Mr. W, F. Maclean, a 
member of the Canadian parliament at 
Ottawa, said during the session of 
the house on Tuesday, when Secretary 
Root was expected to be present, but 
was not: "British naval stations on 
this Atlantic Coast are no more.” For 
the best of all reasons—that they are 
superfluous. In his brief speech to his 
hosts of the Canadian Club on that 
same day Mr. Root, speaking of the 
pursuit of the ideals of liberty and 
Justice by Great Britain and the Unit
ed States, declared that “they work 
«tide by side for the peace and right
eousness of the world At peace with 
each other.”

Great Britain needs no naval station 
on this side of the Atlantic, because 
her possessions and her interests are 
secure from attack. Where there is no 
foe there need be no defenders. Eng
lishmen have deplored the lack of a 
British naval force in the West In
dies, so pointedly brought to their at
tention by the emergency of the King
ston earthquake, where our own ships 
of war were first to offer relief. But 
the British government knows, and 
we know, that the maintaining of a 
squadron In the West Indies would 
be an empty formality, an expenditure 
of money to no purpose. Among the 
meet fatuous of all the explanations 
offered of Gov. Swetteitham's esca
pade was that based upon the theory 
tliat by reason of the proximity of 
Jamaica to the Panama Canal Eng
land has cause to regard with peculiar 
Jealousy the presence of any part of 
cur naval force near that island. His 
Majesty’s government knows as well 
as we know that without a ship or a 
gun, without a fort or q soldier, Ja
maica would be as safe from our ag
gression or even from our coveting as 
England’s home domain- We do not 
think that quite the same thing could' 

Ibe said if any other great power than 
ours occupied the same geographical 
relation to Jamaica.

For one thing, England knows that 
we are in quest of no further colonial 
adventure. We feel no land hunger. 
Perhaps, indeed, we are a little un- 

I comfortable over our recent surfeit.
; But that la not the main reason why 
Jamaica Is safe. It Is because, chiefly, 
of the firm friendship between the 
English and the American people. 
England’s possesions are everywhere 
safe from us as ours are everywhere 
eafe from her. It is difficult even for 
the purposes of hypothesis to put our
selves to the frame of mind to imag
ine an act of aggression on the part 
of one of us against the territorial in
terests of the other. We hear some
times that the friendly feeling 'be
tween the two nations Is mostly talk, 
a sentiment furnishing very proper 
material for after-dinner discourse, but 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY not convertible Into a safe basis of
policy. That 1s a baseless and mis
taken comment.

We heard something of it last sum
mer from a distinguished American 
visitor to England, and there was 
well-nigh universal dissent. If Anglo- 
American amity were In the beginning 
only "talk,” It has ripened Into an 
enduring reality. Talk can 
plish many things, and so many au
thoritative voices upon so many 
casions have preached the gospel of 
lasting peace between the American 
and the English people that it would 
be contrary to reason and human ex
perience if multitudes of converts had 
not been made. There can be no doubt 
about it. The. feeling of friendship 
and the desire of Its unbroken 
tinuance all the
thoughts and visibly shape our poli
cies when our kinsmen of the British 
Islands are concerned. And It Is so 
with them. If our mutual professions 
of esteem and friehdly regard lacked 
sincerity the case would constitute a 
glaring solecism. It would be such 
an exception to the law of human 
progress and the advancement of civi
lized nations as to demand an ex- 

I planation which, we think, would be 
found only to disproof and denial.

More and more commercial Interests 
are coming to have their say about 

A century ago. when th^ ambi
tions of princes prompted them to 
make war, they encountered no very 
effective restraint, and treatles-that 
of Vienna, for instance—were

agree- -I —
rhe master reserved Judgment.

Gave-Mr*. Algnlre the Money.
F. Edwards & Co. of Toronto have 

instituted an action against Walter 
Algulrts and Mrs- Walter Algulre of 
Brantford for an Injunction restraining 
them from dealing with *7000 former
ly on deposit to Brantford branch of 
Standard Bank, which was withdrawn 
by Waiter Algulre and transferred to 
Mrs. Walter Algulre.

A Lumber Account,
Samuel McBride claims he sold cer

tain quantities of lumber to C. A.
Hull of Toronto, and has Issued a writ 
claiming $232.86.

II .

thing all Cana-
Ll

It, however, Mr. Briggs la In a position to substantiate his asser
tion we would suggest to him that now Is the time to do it, and we 
will throw our columns open to him tor that purpose. We would like 
to learn in what way the board of railway commissioners has been a 
benefit to this country. The only legislation of a general character 
passed by the board! in question was Issued in the interests of ibe 
carrying companies. This fact is beyond dispute, and it is also abso
lutely correct that they have failed to perform the work entrusted 
to them

all
Turk

various ‘ 
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CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 
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DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co,, 
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ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton O».; T. A. MtH- 

toSb; John McDonald; Hotel Bmplr* 
news stand.
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The" board of railway commissioners should be a power for good 
thruout the country, but In order to do effective work a*complete 
reorganization is necessary. As at present constituted, It is simply a 
source of dally aggravation to the people of Canada. '

Canada needs a Theodore Rooeevelt. Canada requires a new poli
tical party.

The proposed public ownership league may produce a Roosevelt, 
and it may also prove strong enough to control the political destinies 
of the country. The old parties have outlived their usefulness. They 
will not permit any man to use his judgment In the Interests of his 
constituents—implicit obedience to tbe party Is the demand of the 
leaders of both political parties—tjiey demand that their supporters 
shall lose their Identities as men and become monkeys Is It not a 
pitiable exhibition when the leader of the government undertakes 
to read a man out of the party because he reserves to himself ibe 
right to act as his best judgment dictates?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has read Mr. Armand Lavergne out of the 
Liberal party. Why? Simply because he was manly enough to main
tain his right to exercise his own discretion in connection witb ques
tions brought before the house of commons. Mr. Henri Bourassa has 
also been read out of the party for precisely the same reason. Sir 
Wilfrid evidently expects the members of the Liberal party to become 
monkeys to dance whenever he feels inclined to pull the string.

In the eyes of the public these men stand out as manly men. Can 
as much be said for the premier when he seeks to become the keeper 
of the conscience of every man within the ranks of toe Liberal party? 
It is just such actions as those referred to that destroy political par
ties, and It Is time for the people of Canada to intimate in no uncer
tain tones that they are not willing to approve of the attempt made 
by the leader of the government to coerce their representatives Every 
member of parliament is entitled to toe privilege of maintaining his 
Independence and taking whatever position his judgment dictates in 
connection with legislation submitted for consideration.

In the eyes of the people the strongest men in, the house of com
mons to-day are the independent members, and if Canadians will work 
together for the good of the country there will be such an Increase In 
the number of Independent members In parliament that they will be 
able to hold the balance of power and force legislation In the Inter
ests of the people.

Join the Public Ownership League and give It your personal and 
active support. This league should not be confined to the City of To
ronto—there is room for it wherever there are thinking men. Send In 
your name and become enrolled In the ranks of those who are working 
for the benefit of the country. Be Canadians first, last and all the 
time, and let your political affiliations take a secondary place In your 
thoughts for the time being. Do not allow any party to make you 
political slave; Insist upon your right to have something to say In 
nection with the question as to whether the people or the railways 
shall govern the country.
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MR. GRAHAM'S PLATFORM.
Yesterday’s proceedings In the legis

lature lend added point to Prof. Gold- 
| win Smith’s persistent contention that 

there Is no room In Ontario for two 
political parties organized on existing 
lines. The truth is that the only par
ties the province can afford to have 
-are those that represent respectively 
the people and the franchise-hording 
corporations. For this Is the real ques 
tlon before the citizens to-day, and 
It U Important enough to form the di
viding line between one set of politi
cians and the other.

How misleading the names attached 
to the present provincial parties are 
was made clearly manifest In the excel
lent speech delivered by the new. Lib
eral leader. It Is illuminating to find 

L Mr. Graham declaring that his party 
must make a right-about-turn and look 

1 ahead and not behind. That, If the 
Liberal party was to justify its name, 
should have been its normal attitude, 
and tho Mr. Graham could scarcely be 
expected to condemn to explicit terms 
the policy of lîTs predecessor he certain

ly did so by a most eloquent silence.
With MY. Graham’s platform The 

World can scarcely quarrel, even If It 
desired to do so. But, believing that 
measures are of more Importance than 
the perpetuation of meaningless party 
names, we welcome his platform, not 
as a substitution fpr that of the pre
mier. but as a support of It. Mr. Whit
ney must now see |he strength of pub
lic sentiment behind the movement for 
the protection of the provincial utilities, 
services' and resources from corpora
tion exploitation. Recent exposures 
must have convinced him that any real 
relief must come from greater trust in 
the people,-

One omission marked Mr. Graham's 
J deliverance—that touching civil service 

reform. This may have been toad-

JOHN 0/MAIN FLOOR —QUMN STREET.

I, lint-el reel—1

' S>Thursday winds up the January Sale 
with a sweep of such price inducements 
as you could only expect at the end of 
the biggest and best January Sale the 
store has yet known, 
to tell you the price

This line of argument Is now and 
again beard to Canada from that 
class of publicists who imagine that 
proper preparation for self defence 
and‘the maintenance of national rights 
involves militarism and other offencee 
against the cause of peace. They 
presumably are willing enough to re
pose in the real or fancied security 
offered by the Monroe doctrine and 
the self-denying glorification which 
forms part of the patriotic eloquence 
of our assertive neighbors. But to 
exist In pusillanimous dependence of 
this kind is not\ likely to be acceptable 
to Canadians
argue a deficiency to the spirit and 
fibre essential for the building of a 
strong and self reliant nation. And 
■the point for Canadians is not at all 
whether British squadrons In the West 
Atlantic were necessary or their with
drawal expedient or the reverse as a 
matter of imperial naval policy, but it 
is what position the Dominion Is to
ThCeP,yr,Ln.,!he CirCUm9tanC€8' 5, James Innls; 6. Spohn-the latter
The transfer of the Important naval three aie here pressing their claims—
bases of Halifax and Esquimau to I should say Cox Is the most formid- 
Canada’s care marks another sten In able- I had several conversations with ,hB flvfl,llMrtn ‘ C, [Cartwright?], wiho Is sound. J call-
the evolution of the empire and Its at M’s. [Mills?! office four times,
component states. It was an admis- but could not find him In. I will go 
slon that in future each of these states to his bouse to-morrow; In the mean- Master’s Chambers,
must undertake the duty of main- 5me pul1 any 8tring <lule‘t|y y°u can. Cartwright, mazter, at 11 e,m.

... , , , ’ f Yours truly. y Slagle Court,
tatolng the imperial prestige and Its M. C- Cameron. / Cases for hearing before Chief Jus-
own, in its own seas and within Its Of the above Cox, Kerr and Jaffray 1 feci Faiconbridge at 10 a.m.—O'Malley 
own relative sphere of influence are now ln the senate, while Cockbürn ; v. Lawrence, Craig v. Kinoh, Maithe-

Unmiestion-ahiv t.h„ u and Irmls are dead. Spohn referred to jeon v. Robb, re Berlin and Berlin andUnquestionably the fact tfifft when l8 !>. lSpohn, medical superintendent V/. Street Railway, Boivin vCsanterre 
the Kingston disaster occurred no (appointed by the late Ross govern- ! re. Livingstone Estate, Maynard v! 
British ship was on hand or within ment> to the Penetanguishene Asylum. Mogk, re Buck estate, re Diver estate
call and the privilege of rendering 11 ls rumored here that Spohn has a Divisional Court,
can, ana me privilege Of rendering ,letter dated in 1892 from Premier Peremptory list for 11 a.m-l He
first aid to the task of repressing dis- Laurier pledging him (iSpohn) a sen- Pvtrakos; .2, Board v- Board- 3 Halls

atorship to the event of the Liberals v. Toronto Railway; 4, Hutchhiron v 
coming into power. Stewart; 5, Can. Oil Co. v. Robb- 6

Will Dr. Spohn now receive Sena- Livingston v. Copeland. ’ ’
tor Dobson’s late position? Court of Appeal.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.—Metal
lic Roofing Co. v. Jose (continued). 
Clarke v. Union Stoc-k Co., The King 
v. Hays.
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there’s saving wherever you look. 
And Friday, February ist, opens 
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Tisn’t necessary to promise any
thing; you know the Store’s past Fur
niture and Silverware Sales records. ■ - 
We’ll promise you this much, however 
—Both of them will be better-than- 4
ever Sales.
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1 *up to meet toe views and convenience 
of sovereigns. The immense cost and 
enormously Increased destructiveness 
of war have moved those who pay the 
bills and suffer eo great a part of toe 
less to exert their influence for peace, 
and it ls an influence that constantly 
tends to become compelling. The 
Peace Conference at Washington two 
years ago was largely made up of re
presentatives of great business Inter
ests. The growing disposition of com
merce to put its veto upon war has 
an obvious bearing upon our rela
tions with Englishmen. No war be
tween any other powers would be so 
Immeasurably destructive of commerce 
as one betwen us and Great Britain. 
Material Interest thus lends Its pow
erful support to the promptings of 
genuine friendship.

Peace between us has quite other 
and Immensely better guarantees than 
toe stationing of British squadrons to 
the West Indies. It may be added, 
too, that British territory and British 
interests there, while safe from mo
lestation by us, are further assured 
by the fact that molestation from any 
other quarter would instantly become 
a matter of gravest concern for the

aecom- —brewed right 
—aged right 
—bottled right 
—looks right 

tastes right 
, —IS right

!
1 i

oc- 4

"i
vertent, but there can be no doubt about 01"der and relieving suffering devolved 
the necessity and advisability of sever- upon vessels of the United States 
tog the civil service of the province navy, did weaken Imperial prestige In 
irom all party and political associa- the West Indies.. It demonstrated the Catarrh ocon-

time affect our Mtlons. The use made of it by the late unpreparedness of toe authorities to 
government was unpardonable and of- : cope with a sudden and grave peril 
fered many openings for retaliation, ] demanding the Immediate assistance 

which Mr. Whitney has done well to of a disciplined force, and It led di-

MAY BE MURDERED.
A Pleasant, 81 

Effect uC’JüeMFormer Messenger of Haase of 
Common* Has Disappeared. Toronto Jury Sittings,

Peremptory list for 10 a.m.^-Galla- 
gher v. Toronto, McCutcheon v. To
ronto Railway. McDowell v. Harlton 
Dickson v. Millier.
Globe.

Toronto Non-Jnry Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.—Royal 

Electric Co. v. Ham. E. L. & C. P. 
Co. (to be continued).

Wants Writ Set Aside.
George W. Booth made application 

before Mascer-in-Chambers Cartwright 
to have set aside the writ of sum
mons issued again sit him by Sarah 
Ann Burns and James Pearson to 1903, 
claiming $15,000, under a certain 
•nient.

- refuse. The province ls strong enough i reetly to the unpleasant Swettenha-m- 
and rich enough to re-organize the civil Davis episode, where the governor's 
servie^ on proper lipes, and Mr. Whit- undiplomatic expression of his natur- 
ney will establish no better claim to 
public gratitude than by 'undertaking 

, and accomplishing the task.
With this latest development, Interest 

ln the legislature will be centred round 
’ the effect It will have on the policy of 

the government. If it has Its due 
weight It will compel an even more de
cided stand In the future tor the cause 

. of public ownership and operation of 
the provincial utilities and services, 

j and for the strict administration of its 
natural resources In the Interests of the 
people. Mr. Graham's points along this 
line were all good and sound, and if 

j he is Insistent upon them his term of 
• j leadership will be a credit to himself 
| and of enduring benefit to Ontario and 

its cities.

COSTS V
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—J. P. 

Jones, until this year sessional mes
senger of the house of commons, has 
disappeared. He Is known to have 
had $500 In his possession, and foul 
play ls suspected.

Only recently he was laid up for a 
month in the hospital owing to In
juries sustained at the hands of roughs 
to Hull. He had his right arm broken 
and was injured seriously about the 
legs and body.

He is 60 years of age, and has no 
relatives nearer than Nova Scotia.
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•bcuth. coated
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Hawke* v. The : sw-Special
Extra
Mild ALEa! irritation at the assumption of 

authority by an alien armed force, ob
scured its excusable character. The 
ircldent illustrates the moral effect 
of even a solitary representative of 
the imperial flag, for had a ship of 
the royal navy been ln port the ad
miral would scarcely have forgotten 
'to be conventionally circumspect. 
There is thus a lesson for Canada In 
the incidents attending the Kingston 
catastrophe, and It is absolutely true 
that Canadians may yet find need of a 
Canadian flag on a Canadian ship 
which will at once assert our nation
al statehood and our partnership in 
a world wide empire.

w
IS*war. United States. Reflection, we 

will measurably diminish Mr. Mawo- 
•lean's regret» over the abeenoe at 
British naval veeeele from the At
lantic Coast.
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; Ottawa, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Several 
Toronto men have applied to Mayor 
jScott for more information concerning 
the English girl who wants a hus
band.

There are enquiries from Montreal 
also.
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■ ivWHAT SEPARATE SCHOOLS ARE. j

SWEET
CAtohai

SALARIES OF HIGH SCHOOL IX- 
- SPECTORS.

" There is just one weakness in the 
polity of the Ontario Government with 
regard to teachers' salaries. It pays 
wretchedly low salaries to its own of- 

„ J ficlals in the education department. 
Principals of normal schools and high 
school Inspectors are shamefully un
derpaid, In comparison with the scale 
prevailing elsewhere. That such men

A correspondent asks us to inform 
him thru The World regarding the sig
nificance, in Canada, of the term 
"separate" schools.

In The Canadian Handbook, publish
ed In 1905, under Dominion Govern
ment auspices, the following explana
tion ls given: "In the Provinces of On
tario (partially) and Quebec (wholly) 
the public schools are divided on re
ligious lines, there being in each, pub
lic schools called Roman aCtholic sep
arate .schools and Protestant separate 

as - Inspectors Spotton and Wetheral! schools. Parents elect to which 
should be drawing only $2700, -or $800 
less than the most highly paid princi
pal whom they inspect, and $1300 less 
than Public School Inspector Hughes.-‘"This was accurate at the date of writ-

ting. but, by the constitutions of the 
two new provinces of Alberta and Sas- 

are katehewan, "separate" schools are Im
posed on them.

m
Claim, tot- Injurie*.

Frederick Skinn of Toronto has be- j 
gun an action against R. Laldktw & 
Cc„ tiaiming $1000 for Injuries re
ceived owing to the negligence of the 
defendants.

iCAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - - - - $4,300,000

- - $1,900,000
- - $32,000,000

.

tiAction Settled.
John McDougall of St. Thomas 

» brakeman on the Michigan Centrai 
Railway to September last, when the 
train on which he was working was 
wrecked, and he sustained very serious . 
Injuries. He -sued tbe 
$3500 damages. "
•been settled, the 
plaintiff *1200.
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shall.send their children to be taught.”

“In" the other provinces,” according 
to The Handbook, “the education laws 
recognize no division on these lines.”
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Cor. Colborne
Street.krI« a disgrace to the province that 

ploys them. Men of this calibre 
no; influenced altogether by financial 
considerations in accepting a position 
such as they hold.. As has been said 
elsewhere In discussing the salary 

« question, ambition gratified, the pos
session of power and the sense of 
achievement appeal to many men of 

igheSt attalfiments a.nc solace 
em for under-remuneration. But that 

Is no excuse for 
at the employing

era- The New Pastor.
St. Catharines. Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 

Rev. D. B. McDonald, formerly of To
ronto, was Inducted as pastor of 
Haynes-avenue Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. Dr. Smith acted as moderator 
and toe sermon was preached by Rev- 
Dr. Sedgewlck of Hamilton. The new 
pastor was addressed by Rev. Dr.Ross, 
Port DaLhousie, and people by Rev j! 
W. McLeod, Thorold.
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IN TQRBNTO i
WHC WILL GET THE DOBSON 

SENATE VACANCY T
cor. Quean.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—tin connection with 
the Ontario senate vacancy the fol
lowing letter produced to The cele
brated H. H. Cook investigation may 
prove interesting:

£

jI

GenereJ Banking Business 
TraaisabCted.

-11 STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
btllo 

ri» andIt le regarded now as almost a certainty 
that Vice-President W. K. George of the 
Exhibition Association will be chosen for 
the presidency at the annual election of
directors en Feb. 26.

Ottawa, Aug. 27, 1896. 
Dear Cook,—The applicants so far as 

I can find out
■

parsimony on the part 
benefiting Kerr; 8, Jaftray; 4, A. <P.X’c^kb"urnjand

L ■

1 r
j

MEN'S FUR GOATS FUR-LINED COATS
Indige-dyed beaver- 

cloth shell, 50 inches 
long ; thickly furred 
spring muskrat lining ; 
high storm collar of 
extra quality Canadian 
otter. Very best of tail
oring rightthrough. And 
the price reduction is a 
big one. Each S7.flO

Dark heavily furred 
Canadian coon—whole 
skins, nicely striped and 
very well matched; qui t- 
ed Italian cloth lining ; 
leather armshields; high 
storm shawl collar. 
We've cut ever a third 
off the price—clearing 
them at each 42.00
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ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE SHORT LINE 
MUSKOKA

_ AND

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE

—FINEST AND FASTEST—

FROM ST. JOHN, N. R , TO LIVERPOOL
Feb. 2, Saturday .................................Lake Brie
Feb. 8, Friday .. .. Empress of Britain
Feb. 16, Saturday................Lake Manitoba
Feb. 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
Mar. 2, Saturday ............ Lake Champlain Parry Sound Pesroag
M*r- f, Frijfcy .... ........................ .Tundalan TVachagoLocal

London direct calling* on application. •
FROM MONTREAL art QUEBEC la LIVERPOOL
May 8, Friday ..
May 11. Saturday.
May 17, Friday .
May 26, Saturday 

Apply for our summer sailing».
». J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St.,
Toronto. Tel. Main 2880.

lu

ftNORTHBOUND
er Leave 8.80 A.M 

Leave 6.20 P.M.
flSOUTHBOUND

Wasbago Lecal
Parry Bound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M. 

Empress of Ireland Information, Ticket, eta, City Office, Corner 
............Lake Champlain King aad Tomate Streets. Male 5179. 135

Arrive 10.00 A.M.Empress of Britain 
..........Lake Manitoba

OUR a. 8.

“DAHOMEY”
will sail from Halifax, N.S.. en February 20th 
for Nassau. Vnba and Mexico.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DON’T MIS
—THE—

ESTABLISHED 1878. JX-.
T

The Standard Bank BIO EXCURSION
frombia^Ax.'Thia®? *?tTvi»»5“w4hrUs luxu'- ' ' " 

rions fitting*. ha. FIRST-CLASS acoemmo- 1 
dati»E ONLY. Rat** reasonable. But you 

—^Dividend No. 65— muet BOOK PASSAGE BARLY.ae the steam-

been declared for the quarter ending 28th 8. J. SHARP, W.P. A.,
February next, and the some will be paya- „ _______ So Yen*. St. Toroan
ble at the banking bouse In this city on Or to ELDER. DEMPSTER It CO., 319 Board 
and after Friday, the 1st day of March of Trade Bldg , Mostreal. 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 28th February, both day»
Inclusive.

By order of the board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.
Toronto,- 23rd January, 1807.

:

OF CANADA.
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CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLHxTON, s. O,
JAOKSONVTLLB,

f'jnt

FLORIDA,
Bailing from NBW TORE 

lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, P"*»- Agent
40 Torento Street, Opp. Peet Office. ed

1

TENDERS
1FOR

FACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Putpwood Concessions Uetiuentai and Oriental 6team*:n> wm 
and Toy* Klaan Kaiaha 5a.

■aeali, Jayaa, CMea, rUUyyls* „ „ 
liiaads, Straits Settle tpeate, ladle 

aad AsstraUa.
of Nlplsstag, north of the Townships of SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boetou, etc., aud 1. nee.................................................... pei,. RtU

1Loumudaray1iueWeet * ^ 1Uter‘,roylnc“l1 AMERICA MAHV.............................Feb. 13

Tenderers should state the amount they SIBERIA................................................. .Feb i% ,, .,
are prepared to pay as bonus. In addition CHINA............................. .. ............... Feb. 28
to such dues as may be fixed, from time to Far rates or nsussage *n<v run part ed 
time, for the right to operate u pulp or tare, apply R. U MBLVILLB, 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten- Canadian Fausser,go* Agent. Toronto, 
derers will be required to erect mills ou 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Licutenaut-Goveruor-ln- 
Couocil, and to manufacture the wood into
pulp in the Province of Ontario. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 teas

Parties making tenders will bfe required NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGYÎ 
to -deposit with their tender a marked Sailing, Wedneediy. », y.ernilint lit:.
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On- Potwiim..................Feb. 5 Noordam ...........March •
tario, for ten per rent, of the amount of Statendam ......... Feb. zi Pond am ............March I
their tender, to be forfeited In the event Ryndimy............Feb.;/ AmiltrJam....March 1

I of their not entering Into agreement, to New Twia-ocrew |Ueil/ Amaforilam 
I carry out ttbe conditions, etc. The highest Steamei ilCW HlHSlCrUdfll
! °t *ny tender not necessarily accepted. 17,250 registered lOa«, 30,431 tom ditalicrm! V- 
1 For particulars as to dee<i-lptlon of ter- ,d R. M. MBLVILLB*
ritory, capital required to be invested, etc., General Paiaesr^er Agent. Toroou. ) 1
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lands, Forests aud Mines.

Toronto, Dec. 28th. 1906.
No unauthorized publication of this 

flee will be paid for.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and including the eighth day 
of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area lu the District

ty

vit

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

■

1

JAPAN Fi^&Waso
EUROPE30 Tourssto

$ 70 up
Orient Cruis- H-b ”, by S. ^ Arthic. ton

Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 
FRANK C. CLARK. 96 Broadway, New York. 
A.F. WEtiSTKR. King aud Yonge Su., Torooti.

no-

TENDERS;

i Will be received bv the undersigned up

i=~~ TR.FS O» SHJ£?

AH information obtained en application to A MFjUT much appreciated by

1 DARLING A PEARSON, Architects, wf ST INDIES 2eî7,»Trîn,o" •«»»*
, 1*1.3 I 111 a/, L. LJ tionsar# concentrated »i
6„ NEWfOUN’LD SîkAÎfâftfÎK^SR

R.M.MBLVILLH. Corner Toarotto aal 
Adelaide Mr.-ct,

:

!*»
i -

WOMAN FREEZES TOjDEATH. i} i>fi

A Wlnnlpcjg Traaredy—Intoxicated, i
I

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COIncenmiiit In Her Home.

SFREOKBLff LIMBWinnipeg, Jan. 29.—(Special )—Lying 
on the floor of thé front room at her 
hotrte, 397 Logan-avenuê, with her .head 

■ propped up against the bed and fully
dressed, Mrs. Mary Throughton, aged ameda. .
nearly 70 years, was discovered shortly " "
before noon to-day, frozen to death. " *

The circumstances surrounding the 
death of the woman were more or less 
unknown, but Judging from the sur
roundings, the old Lady had come home 
under the influence of liquor and, lying 

the floor, had succumbed to the In
tense co-id without any effort to pro- 

. teet herself against the elements.

TheAMERIClIUAUSTRUIANlHE
Fast Mall service Irani Sa a Frar.olaoj ta 

liawiiil. 8am.a. New Zealand and An.tralK
.Feb. 7th 

....Feb, 10th 

.... Feb. 2Slh 
Monthly te Tahiti direct.. 

Carrying fir,., seennd nnd tnlrd-elaet pan i r
*Y»r reservation. hertheani etatereem, ait
liijiparuvniare, apply 12
r. M. MELVILLE. Can. Faas. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide 8ta., or 
C. B. HORNING. GT-Ry., King end 

TongeSta IW

SONOMA. ..

I
it

on
i

«

7 ^ m FI

i
f

f*

■ TtJE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
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B8TABLISHSD 1864.nt JOHN GATTO & SON
Before Stocktaking III Sii « OFFICIALS iii eipi mil mb Business Hours Dally:

■tore opens »t 8.80 em. nnd oil
Ï w, ate offering special chances itr

. department.
N8 and HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

In Table Cloths,

at a pm.
men Controllers So Decide—Negotia

tions for Radiais May Be 
Called Off.

Found Out That Three of His 
Henchmen Bore Little Love 

for Him.

.joins'1 Tea6lc- *"* 
«gT, very special chance In 
Ivhtlv imperfect Table Cloths. 2 to 
frutt lour- at

U Lean The» Regular.
lot counter-soiled.

Odd Garments of Women’s and 
Children’s Underwear, SOc

will
IS. - #

A grand clearing up ef odd lines and sizes of wemen’s 
underwear picked out from our regular stock and sold at this 
price se that we will be enable to have good clear shelves fer 
our new stock. The let comprises women’s plain natural 
merino vests, with long sleeves—-ribbed pure wool “Health 
Brand,” in natural and white with short sleeves only—natural 
cotten combination with long sleeves—Children’s fine wopl 
vests, ia natural and white with button fronts and long sleeves, 
and many ether odd lines ef garments that we usually 
sell at 75c to $1.25 each. Thursday yeur choice

No * Phone Orders Taken for this Sale

1up «SfaSÆTüLisrt 1
8ptü# per pair-
Dewn Quilts, elegant assortment of, 

wench Printed Sateen. Silk and Satin 
covered Quilts, attractive showing of 
Embroidered Linen and 
on reads all reduced In price.
Ss Turkish Bath Towels, Mats, 
etc., various sizes, all special prices.

. MEETINGS TO-DAY.

10.30 a. m.—Board of control.
3 j). m.—Island committee.
4 p. m.—Fire and light commit-

The crown case In the Vanzant en
quiry will be closed thla morning. The 
defence will be heard to-day and to
morrow, when it is said the case will 
be finished.

Yesterday before the court adjourn
ed Mr. E. J. Hearn, who Is appearing 
for Vanzant and Connolly, asked for 
a further adjournment to marshal his 
defence. He also wanted his witnesses

we AIM

tee.
Lace Bed 

Huck The railway board will be asked to 
vary its routine order so as to provide 
for the running of the Bathuret-etreet,

art-
oint
you

Arthur-stireet and Winchester-street 
cars over the city’s routes, and also 
to withdraw its Injunction preventing 
the city from interfering with the run
ning of the cars. Controller Hocken 
obtained the consent of the board of 
control yesterday to his motion along 
the above lines. The controller would 
have liked to have asked that It be 
declared that the city engineer had a 
right to order the routes, but the may
or thought only one point could be 
pressed. t

The complaint of E. King Dodds 
moved Controller Harrison, to propose 
that the railway board be asked to 
take up the question of street cars 
that only operated over a portion of 
a route.

This was also adopted.'
The street railway must answer be

fore Magistrate Denison to-day for 
non-re/noval of the street car used as 
ar~tlcket office at the southeast corner 
of/Victoria and Richmond-streets. The 

cl tor has advised the city ar
chitect that' the car Is to be classed 
as a wooden building, and as 'such, 
should be excluded from the district.

In the absence of Mr. Rust, Acting 
City Engineer Fellowes has written a 
letter of protest to the street railway 
against the dumplng of passengers at 
King and DufPerln-streets.

Gave the Game Away.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton is In

censed at the publication of the city's 
plans for keeping a watch u£on the 
street car service. He says that when 
the company got wind that a check 
was tq be made on Yonge-street on 
Monday night, they pressed many cars 
into service, so that at fair test of the 
traffic could not be made.

PHI I TS BTC.
Prints and Muslin Department is 

clearing off entire collection of odd
ments and remnants at low figures. 50cpaid by the crown.

In reference to the latter, Commis
sioner Judd said he had no power, and, 
on the other hand, the deience must 
go on to-day with the witnesses pres
ent. He might adjourn a short time 
for further witnesses, but no further 
time was to be wasted.

Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Central 
Prison, explained that the Central had 
only accommodation for 400 prisoners» 
and It was not large enough for tne 
number sentenced. Often there 
100 prisoners awaiting admission from 
all over the province, and there were 
cases where criminals served out their 
terms in Toronto Jail. He had known

• * •en
CLOAKS and COSTUMES.

» gaiance of Cloak and Costume Stock 
Imt been attractively reduced to effect 
quick sale this month.

uy.
7

^3kurra8S&lELEbmiio.rs lack gowks
Wonderful values In Lace Gowns, 

bhek. white, or cream in Chantilly, 
Brussels aad Escurial patterns, In
cluding sequin decorated nets, all 
mlich below regular quotations.

ver-
ches
red

inf;

were opening of a session, and that a 8400 
penalty must be handed over.

Mr. Chisholm will look further into 
the - question.

The board of control has agreed to 
the Grand Trunk’s suggestion that the 
railway commission be asked to defer 
a decision on the high-level bridge 
across the Don at Queen-street until 
the whole waterfront problem has bqen 
reported on. _

Dealing With the Estimates.
The fire and light committee and the 

island committee, at their meetings to
day will thresh out their estimates. 
The parks and exhibition committee 
and the property committee will do 
likwise to-morrow, while the board of 
works will conmplete its work Friday- 
The mayor hopes by the end of the 
week to have all the estimates ready 
for the pruning of the board of control, 
and to rush them on to council w-lth 
the least delay possible.

Chairman Aid. Geary of the board 
of works, who opposed James-street ex
tension last year, says he has no wish 

I to have the matter re-opened now that 
Manager W. H. Moore of the Me- j It has been' passed by council. He is 

tropolitan Railway says; in a letter to | accordingly adverse to entertaining the 
the mayor, that unless the city will j petition against the project, which will 
agree to materially alter its terms for Jbe brought -before the committee -on 
the entrance of the radiais, further ne- Friday next; !

For the carrying out of the munici
pal asphalt plant undertaking, the 
beard recommends -the purchase of 12 
dump wagons at 8140 each.

Power Requirement).
Commissioner of Industries Thomp

son was Instructed to ascertain the 
quantity of electric power that facto
ries and other consumers would agree 
to take from the cky when the -power 
commission is ready to deliver it.

The mayor has further explained his 
apprehensions of a soaring tax rate. 
The street-cleaning estimates, he points 
out, are 8150,000 more than for 1906, 
while the items amounting to 884,000 
which the city council le adverse to 
having conveniently -tided along as 
debentures, mean one-third of a mill 
extra, if taken out of current revenue. 

Another Industry.
Another large industry is promised 

for Ash-bridge's Marsh, the board of 
control having agreed -to lease three 
acres, with a frontage of 600 feet on 
Cherry-street, and extending 140o feet 
west to a firm that proposes establish
ing a malleable iron works. It Is stat
ed that $126,000 will be expended at the 
outset on a plant and that about 150 
hands will be employed.

Dr. Sheard says he expects within 
a few days to raise the quarantine on 
the Brock-avenue house from which 
the first of the recent smallpox pa
tients were removed. All the sufferers 
are doing well and he hopes to be able 
-to discharge some of them from the 
Swiss Cottage on Monday.

Water Meters.
For the waterworks department in 

pursuance of the plan whereby every 
water consumer will have -his own 
meter, 8100-000 Is being asked. Last 
year $50,000 was so spent. It Is claimed

MEETINGS.
■ a

CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST- 
MENT AND SAVINGS CO.

DlflU GOODS
Markedly special attractions are also 

heM cut before stocktaking in the Silk, nothing irregular In the conduct o:
Governor Vanzant. t

Dr. James H. Richardson, jail phy
sician, testified that he had prescribed 
for Connolly for a contagious dtsea»3.

Charles Low of the Canadian Detec
tive Agency, who was engaged to fer
ret out some points about Vanzant 
for the governor himself, was the next 
witness. Low stated that he was to 
visit Markham Township and the offi
cers of the Jail, and ge.t what infor- 

! niatlon he could about Vanzant. He 
j visited Daputy Wilson, 
i Brown, Steward MacMillan and Gor- 
mally, Robertson and Dr.
Markham Township. He represented 
himself as a private enquirer, and 
swore positively that he told no one 
he was from the provincial secretary's 
department.

| Witness had never seen Edith Elton 
| In connection with the case. He had 
made a note of what each party visit
ed had said, and turned it In to his 

! superintendent.
| Mr. Higgins, who is also appearing 

iMppng It to the United States for use In 1 for Vanzant, stated that he had the 
leeomotlvea of the lines of the system.

;>
of

and Dreesgoods sections. One e^tra 
line being a choice range of Dress 
Patterns In black and colored silk, and 
Wool Dress Fabrics, formerly 82.00 to 
KM per yard.

,n
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting 
The Canadian B 
Savings Company will be held at the Com
pany’» Offices, Freehold Building, Toronto.

tail- 
And 
is a

of the .Shareholders of 
irkbock Investment andcl

-Vow 50 Cents.

.50 Mailorder» Receive Prompt and Care
ful Consideration* uu

Wednesday, the 6th Day of Febru
ary, 1807,

at 3 p.m., to receive the Annual State
ment and Report, and for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such busi
ness as may come before the meeting.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, January 21st, 1907.

JOHN GATTO & SON•*
Engineer

I, lug-.treei—Opposite Hosteffloe, 
TORONTO. VSale Teft of

ents USING AUSTRALIAN COAL.' I HE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN & 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

d of
Harriiumn** Wenter* Lines Import

ing: Coni for Railway Lae,
-it?

the i
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholder» will 
be -held at the offices of Messrs. Pellatt A 
Pellatt, Traders’ Bank Building Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of the Directors.
ERNEST S. BALL.

. Manager.

Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 29.—The Harrimau 
railroads are buying coal In Australia andegin

onae various reports.
. The coni costs the railroads $10 a ton The West Elgin Case,
it the docks In Australia, and by the time In cross-examination, witness said 
las Francisco Is reached the. cost has be- that Wilson told him that Vanzant 

. , _ , - was not a fit and proper person to
rame enormous, bnt so scarce Is rolling govern the j*,,. anyway, a Conserva-

;dotk on the Harrimau system that It pays tive should have the Job.
•e railroad to pay this price for coal “If Wilson denies It, he says what is 
rather than take cars and engines from ' untrue?" asked Mr. Higgins, 
teueral traffic and devote them to the coal “Undoubtedly.” 
basinets.

In Wyoming the great coal camps of the 
Union Pacific- are almost at a standstill.

gotiations are off.
Street Won't Be Extended.

There will be no extension of Har- 
bord-street from Cllnton-atreet to Os- 
sington-a venue,

Frijperty owners have been up In 
arms against being taxed on the un
dertaking ever since the basis of as
sessment was fixed, and last week a 
petition signed by 500 of the 724 own
ers affected was submitted to the court 
of revision. The city clerk has gone 
carefully over the list, and yesterday 
he certified to Its accuracy -before the 
court. The Assessment Act 
that a simple majority of 
owners, who petition to a court- of re
vision within 30 days of notice being 
sent out, against such a work, is suf
ficient to block the undertaking.

The Building Bylaws.
City Architect McCallum Is exercised 

over the delay on the part of the board 
of trade in reporting on the draft of 
the new building bylaws. Further pro
gress with them has been held back 
for some weeks on the board’s ac
count. A

"If they don’t hurry up, the city 
may a# well adopt the old bylaws 
again.
ly concessions,” he remarked yester
day.

As to complaints that the regula
tions for building houses are unduly 
strict, Mr. McCallum says that In Buf
falo and Rochester, both cities of ap
proximately Toronto's size, a greater 
wall thickness Is required, by several 
inches.

3Ç

pens
lver-

i

“Wilson said he Introduced a man to 
the governor, supposed to be Simms,1'iiiuu vuuiuu me nuuwBi uu u smuuemi. - . _ - _ ,xr.. . ... .,   *

q Fire in the Cumberland mines stopped work ®;. *r en<* Wilson &, but iJ^waj^not 
? at that place, and the mine at

any-
Fjur-
pijds.

'ever
han-

__; j mine at Rock Simms at all, to identify Vanzant as
Springs, ivhich produced one thousand tons having taken part in an election In 
dally, 1* closed because of lack of ma- West Elgin. He went there as a spy,” 
rtlnery. The railroad is Short nearly 2000 said the witness.
ton» dally from that held alone. Witness saw MacMillan,, who stated

to Mm that Vanzant was appointed by 
the Ross government Instead of by the 

_ sheriff, and that it was high time he
The funeral of the late Bernard Me- j was out ajid a man of the party put in. 

Giiffln took place yesterday morning j Brown, the engineer at the jail, told 
from the family residence, 28 Sword- witness that he was dead sore at Van- 
itreet, to St. Paul’s Roman Catholic z-ant. They had had considerable fric- 
Ohureh, where high mass was cele- -tl-on.
tra-ted by the Rev. Father Hand, af- “Brown, MacMillan and Wilson 
ter which the cortege wended Its way seemed to be in a league," said the 
t > S'.. Michael’s Cemetery, where the witness.
remains were interred. The funeral The Cause of It,
was a large one. No. 1 division An- A Mr. Judd of Markham told the ds- 
cle-nt Order of I Sbsrolanis and 9t. tective that there were no charges 
Joseph s Court, Ca'tholte Order of against Vanzant previous to 1900. 
Foresters, attended In a body. The “This is the cause of the whole
floral tokens were many, a harp from thing,’’ said Mr. Higgins, 
the Hibernians, a wreath from the Marks Kellar, erstwhile a prisoner at
Foresters, and a wreath from the Gil- the Jail, stated that a Miss Purcell
llan Signal Oil Co. being among those | of 72 Albert-street used to visit him 
deposited on the bier. The principal ; at the jail. He would meet her in the 
mourners were the widow and six ‘ Jail office. Asked where the young 
children of the deceased. \ lady was, witness swore that she had

i gone to Detroit for her health, 
j Joseph Yonover pold how'.Govemor

Catarrh of the stomach 'or *p”
; Thomas Lon organ, a Jail guard,
stated that meetings were held about 

A Pleasant, Simple, Bat Sale nnd i Vanzant. Brown had bet him $5 that 
Effectual C uve for It the governor would be fired before

’ Christmas.
COSTS XOl H1XR 'i n I II V Percy Newton denied that he had

p , . ° 10 rRY- .ever -seen the witness. Macintosh, in
catarrh c; the stomach has long j reference to messages from Guard Con

cern considered the next tiling to in- ! nolly.
curabte- The usual sympt rhs are a \ The time of the commission was used
uo cr b.o-ated s.naation after eating, ; up for half cn hour after the noon ad- 
accompanied sometimes wi.h sour orjjournment while a witness was sent 
wa.ery risings, a formation of gases, . for. Mrs. Van Loon, a crow n witness, 
causing pressure cn the heart and j was 111.
Üjî*" ■ara difficult breathing, head- 1 A Visit Front the Governor.
*ches fickle appetite, nervousness and | Miss Mary Purcell, formerly of 72

1. *fn6r*‘-playea .out. languid feeting. Albert-street, was called. Mr. Vanzant ! 
(M •.,*/*- 18 o;:-rt a full taste In the called to see her at her home. He was 
-a -roc-in. Mated longue and if the In- not invited to call, altho she had vis- 
I ft*!» vine codd be seen ited the jail several times.

,, wou,d s-‘0h a silmy. Inflamed condl- “Had he any reason for calling on 
.J!- - syou?" asked Mr. Baird.
1116 <?ure for this corr-rhjn and oh- | “I don’t think so.”

I *trouble Is found in a treatment ' "What did he say when he
■ *n!Vi! cause» the food to be readily, there?"

thoroughly digested before It has tlme.i “I can t rerhember." 
to ferment and. irritate the delicate | “Wei e you surprised to see him?’’ 
hiurous surface» of the stomach. To asked (jommissieffier Judd, 
lecure a prompt and healthy digestion - t'l did no-t expect ..him, but I think

onî necessary thing to do and he called for some papers. My Step
hen normal digestion Is secured the mother was there all the time." 

catarrhal rendition will - have disap ; “Where is your stepmotner?"
|)e8reJ- “I have not seen or heard of her

According to Dr. Harianson, the saf- since she left home four months 
M’. and best treatment is to use after 1 am not living with them 
«ch meal a tablet, composed of Dias live on Borden-street.” 
om At6Ptlc Pepsin a tittle Nux, ! Cross-examined, witness stated that !
uclden Seal and fruit acids. These Vanzant came to her l-.ouse for bhl- :
ikb.ets can now be fournir At all drug heaü» for Kellar to write to his bro-
•.cres under the namaj of Stuart’s «her In New York,
uyspepkta Tablets end Jiot being a William Macintosh Identified Percy 
PHent medicine, can be Vsed with per Newton as the man who accompanied 
"ct Hfety and assurance that healthy him to a house of 111-fame on Adelaide- 
•PPetlte and thorough digestion will street. He took a message from Gua.rd 
,0"0W their regular use a'ter meals. ; Connolly to a woman, and Newton as- 

'm R. S. Workman Chicago Ill., sorted him to deliver it. He was sure
write); "Catarrh is a lo-al condition of h!a man' the fact that New-

J r881111!'’.* from a neglected cold In the 10,1 denied knowledge of witness at the 
te*d. whereby the lining membrane of m»‘nlng session 

’ WL. becomes inflvrucd and the pol- Cross-examined, witness stated that
Sr discharge therefrom passing ..And""on }îad taldu him that

‘"to the throat reaches th, he had, " *ood notion to chuck Low- 
Homach, thus productlng. catarrh ot ery and Connolly oyer the bridge." An- 
, «hnuch, Medical authorities pre dcr8on denled thls in P^vious evidence. 
Wart? for me, f°r three years fot

: -0^ja'a °f stomach without cure, but Bo« tunnvllle Oddfellown Cominir.
Lusing anter To-morrow evening a strong delega-
: Pepila Tahi»°«.e ?°x. °f Sl«a^t s Dys' tlon of Bowmanville Oddfellows will 
E prt-ste ivnvOo . ' ' f cannot tin-d appro- . jje entertained by Toronto Lodge. I.
' lD8- A have my gC,<^ fî*‘r °- °- F- in College-street Hall. The
I sound flesh, appetite and visitors will be accompanied by a large

Stuart*. lh?,r u£.e C, , u ; class of candidates for initiation.
r safest nrona ?.Pîll8la Tablets Is the whom thev Bowmanville degree team 
i plest anu *l~ra. on as wpl; as the slm- will put thru, at t lige same time giving 
i any convenient remedy for plcturesitue exemplifications of the ini-

*lomaeh km lnd:8estlon. Catarrh of t-iatory and subsequent degrees, 
heartburn D111ousness. sour stomach, The ceremonial Installation of offl- 

Send v- aM bloating after meals, leers of thp Oriental Order of Humil- 
for » fr» ,iiame and addreas to-day ; lty and Perfection. Xerxes Sanctorum 
fourwif , packa*e and see for j No. 1. will take place on Saturday 

i ■tum B1, “rcss F -4- Stuart Co.. 58 , evening, followed by the typical enter- 
«Mt Bldg, âtorahaül, Mich. I ! talnment and banquet.

LJ

provides
property

f *
Fanerai ot Bernard McGaflin.

m■

ITED
The new draft contains most-

-

ht
that much waste of water Is prevented 
by their use

The Tabernacle Church on the west 
side of -Marloham-street,north of Rloor- 
street, will be exempt from taxation.

The establishing of a palm garden 
on the site of the old pavilion In Allan 
Gardens is suggested In a letter from 
Sir Henry Pellatt.

The city larfip-lighters will receive 
a slight increase in pay, bringing the 
wages up to 22 1-4 cents an hour.

ht
Too latte.

Controller Harrison’s “anti-Ottawa” 
campaign re Yonge-street bridge is 
promised a serious set-back. The city 
solicitor says he understands that all 
private -bills must be received toy the 
government within six weeks of the

M

>

Weak Men! Try ThisE
DRUGS CURE ACUTE DISEASES, BUT FAIL TO CURE 

CHRONIC TROUBLES.weimagitrwn, 
Mr. Mao-

aheetioe , 
m the Alt-

»

Drugs cure acute diseases because the letter are ot poi
sonous origin, nnd the poison in drugs counteracts or neutralizes 
the poison in the body. They fail to cure chronic diseases, as you 
know who have tried them. Chronic ailments are caused by de
pletion of the nerve tissues, lack of recreation, offresh air aud of 
exorcise, the non-assimilation of food, and often by excesses in 
p-ating, drinking and numerous other excesses and violations of 
the laws of nature, which result in weakness of the various or
gans of the human hotly. It goes without saying that the taking 
of poison into the body will not, cannot cure these conditions, tor 

poisons do not give nourishment. What must be the means of cure ? It cer
tainly must be something which replaces and reinstates the lost or wasted 
vitality. It must be a natural element of the body, not an unnatural one. 
No one will claim that poisons are natural elements of the human body, for 
it revolts every time they are taken.

An experience of more than 20 years with drugs and Electricity has con
firmed me in the belief until it has become fully grounded knowledge that 
Electricity alone; without any other material aid, will replace and renew lost 
energy and vitality. Thousands of grateful letters from cured people tell me 
that drugs failed to cure, and that Electricity as given by

came

1

Jf k ago. 
now. I

‘i.

I\li

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt»,we
is the only successful means of cure.

These people will tell you they have been cured by this Belt of weakness 
nervousness, backache, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach troubles, constipation 

BWllUlîllw/ffllT 19 and hver and kidney ailments, after spending large sums of money fruitlessly
1 in drugs and other treatments. '

Wlilch^i^if,i*o»trand*w’hichr,is^theX{ound£tion'*of e»tiroi^;tixrVe*- ^ ownB’‘PUtti"‘ baCk ‘"to them element

Dr. McLaughlin : , Trenton, Ont., Nov 14 lend
Dear Sir,—I am pleased to be kbl<- to tell you that I bave derived great benefit from your Electric Belt ’ VtiTên T 

started to wear It I was very much run down, and felt weak, but after using it for three months I must sav 'that Ifwpl 
perfectly restored to my usual health ar.d vitality. Thanking you for the great benefit received from your treatment I ™ 
main yours very truly, =■ R L HARRIS

Get it now. while you run no risk. My confidence in my method enables me to offer you those terms Anv „„
woman who will secure me can use the Belt at my risk, and *’ Any n®4" or

100,000

I
the

et.

PAY WHEN CURED.
ulFnJn OfYhAKGE. 're5S“Cph"!lcU^l^âtten'aneS10 Yoifihfv!=MHCa-Dtoe0.nd!2n»lta:

Quesn.

epee Drill if H" you cannot call, then fill out this coupon, 
“••EE DUUIU mall It to me, and 1 will mail you free, sealed 
and in plain envelope, my Book, which contains many things you 
should know, besides describing and giving the price of the ap
pliance and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by mail 
or at offices only. No agents.

Now if you suffer do not lay this aside and any you will try It 
later. Act to-day—NOW.

Put your name on this coupon and send it in.
I»r. H.O. Mrl.aaghUn. II* Tenge -Greet, Toronto.

Dear Sir-Vlease forward me one of your books « advertised.

1-1741'ness
Name

? Address........................................... ............................................................
Office Hours-» a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat, until 8.30 p.üu “I
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TOURIST
SLEEPERS

fully equipped with every traveling 
convenience, leave Toronto for

WINNIPEG AND CALGARY
at 1.48p.m. every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday, and Saturday, nnd for

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST
at 1L80 p.m. every Sunday, Monday 
nnd Thursday. r

Ask for rotes nnd details of service 
nnd make reservation* nt C.P.R. City 
Ticket Office, corner King nnd Yonge 
Streets. Phone M. 149.

THROUGH Leaving Torento 
SLEEPER 10.18 P m ®n theOTTAuTfl ‘ Eaatern Flyer”; re-

OT1 AWA turning leave Ottawa
DAILY ' 6.46 pVm.

MONTREAL
Leave Terento daily 9.00 am.; 9.09 p. 
m., 10.16 p.m. Cafe parlor car at 9.90 
Am. and handsome Pullmans on the 
evening trains.

For reservations and tickets nail at 
City Office, nerth wesl corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

PASSEIVGER TRAFFIC. PASSRNGBB TRAFFIC. i
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Dr. KOHB'S RESTORE «riîN,W CS"t?r^,-the wo°de^ii Medidne mr’din 
covered. It is astounding the MediV4e
cases cured ia one inonth in Peris 
.Medical Board has recommended thl« National

endorsed by aU fovcrnmenU and u now 
JZ. Specific In the great standing armies of both Franc! ^ '

 ̂ and Germany. Stops losses in IromsevJ^e aV
that they never return. Drains ”thrih?celîî l/' 

after a few day’* treatment. The skin become* dean 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel) 
regular. Headache* disappear. No more weak me »aO 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 1

HF ^wetithe^. AjS23&azz£ssi r
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•r. KOHH MEDICINE CO., FX>- OlUwnW 8341. MONTRKAii *
•»t r*.

Your
Executor

We call your attention Ao the Im
portance of appointing 
pany as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essentiel to the proper performance 
of the duties involved In the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential.

a Trust Com-

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

Capital Bub'oribed ....Two Million Dollars 
Capital 1-aid Up,over..One Million Dollar)

JAMBS J, WARREN, Manager 36
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Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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fled. He believed that the member tor failed, the commissioners endeavoted country If the late government
Dufferln, more than anyone else, was to get another company to take tSe malned to deal with Cobalt"
responsible for the 1250,000 grant that matter up, but they could not get men final problem submitted by the premier,
had been made. to invest their money for want of a He would not attempt to describe the

Dr. Lewis (Dufferin) declared this market for the power. result himself.
"mV noraham Quoted from The Or- market**in the? Stotes! ^twWt«>mpeutty the^Sproto^*in"»* ^^oAVniMwry. ^anad^nMmutocufwVlw cîijmdtan

»W»»i.S2£gf C. N. S^^lt^-Mar., will SÆtæ 

Lewis did not want the credit Mr. Having given two American companies ask: What amount of money has been nmlnto1n traLVt^^ Unes inTanada 
Graham wanted to give him, he was the right to develop power it was paid during 1906 by Ellen Charlotte ^ ^vlilon ot
not particular. The report Stated, and surely right to give a Canadian com- Taylor for labor at- the Central Prl- t,™* lndefinltecowere
he wondered would Dr. Lewis deny it, Pany the privilege of developing power, ion. and dates of. payment? What Jo toe minister Vnd him unllml?
that Dr. Lewis had come down to To- From this point a7new situation be- amount of money has beerf expended ^ dl.CMUon but U nowherV ™Sn-
ronto with a deputation and denounc- *an 10 4»yelop. and a new. commission by the government during .1906 for re- a of Ynv ktod
ed It as an Ill-advised measure, which J™» appointed, Mr Graham tripped pairs and renewals In connection with There elertric Zroorations were 
would have to be withdrawn, or he ««My overttfs period, but Mr. Whit- the woodworking plant at the Central and^ aarre^W^ Th!v were
would be compelled to resign. Mr. “•* th« remark that there would Prison? What amount of money has noth e ^?it v Montre al fern
Graham had meant to do honor to Dr. have been no water left if bhe late gay- the government paid during 1906 in sal- veare aSdco^trolUns^iartv
Lewis, w.ho' had had more Influence era™e”t had continued, brought the a ries and perquisites to Central Prison JJJ™ In T^ntT toe
than all of them, which was some- retort that the government would And officials on duty. In the woodworking ££ «ooto^ni-roll^d to^ etree*
thing to be proud of. Dr Lewis sat the faUa n.ot 80 laj*e a* another kind department? What Is the cost of ma-

sg^wsaais EB'BHBEHS

SrJ^rtss.’ssurssri»a**»*™

• the price they said they would, he t. H. Preston (Brant) has a motion for^1, 'f*1. . Saturday
declared, and he expressed his admit-- on the order paper declaring tlwtt every foreshadowed a great electric merger, 
at Ion for the enthusiasm and care child has a right to health and educa- Watered stock,
shown by Hon: Adam Beck. tlon; child labor interferes with that These companies watered stock and

Ae to Expropriation. right. Child labor le ki Itself cruel and Poetised extortion on the public. In
The problem had begun, the practl- wasteful; it is mentally, morally and *}** _2j®1rlonto. Hallway Company was 

cal work, too hard work, the detail physically Injurious to the child, and a *‘x million dollars of water, so that
had yet to begin. He did not think distinct menace to the nation. No child ®al of each day's receipts there had
that the government should expto- under 14 should work In a factory. be one thousand dollars set aside 
prtate a transmission line of a com- workshop, mercantile house, store, of- dividends on this illegal stock, 
pany, and not take their power In- floe, hotel or apartment house, lh any There was six millions of water In the 
otallation as- well. If they did one place of public amusement, or should ~®ctP~ Development Company, 
thing they should do -the other. But be employed in making, preparing or believed that a >100,000,000 electric 
they need not do either. The govern- distributing articles of sale or com- merger was coming In Ontario, with 
ment should build a line of lu own merce at home or In any place In the 01 of toe stock simply water,
for the supply of power to the west- nature of a factory, workshop or mer- Mr- Ayles worth submitted that Mr. 
ero municipalities. Toronto already cantlle establishment. No child be- Me.clean rperely opposed the bill be- 
had a line built. tween 14 and 16 should be permitted to cruse It was Introduced by the Laur-

He wished to point out most em- work under the conditions specified un- Jar government. It was true that the 
phatically that he believed in the lees the child can read fluently and bill Introduced at the last session was 
rtghti of capital, but the capital of write legibly simple sentences In the amended so as to exempt existing 
the country should keep faith with English language. No child under 16 power companies from the law. This 
the people that gave it toe privilege should be employed between the hours 'bill did not include that amendment, 
of investment. He believed In fair °f 7 p.m. and 7 a.m„ or longer than It required a license to authorize any 
play for legitimate investments, but eiffht hours in any $4 hours, or longer export, and this license at the option 
not one farthing profit on watered than 48 hours a week. No child under of the minister might be conditional 
stock. 16 should be employed in occupations upon the licensee supplying the Cana-

Mr. Graham concluded by reading dangerous to life, limb, health or raor- dtan market. There might also be 
the platform which will be found a-1*- ,, imposed an export duty high enough
elsewhere, and with the assertion that. *3. H. Ferguson (Grenville) has a bill to be prohibitory. The minister, how-
the Liberal party would face the fu- 10 amend the Municipal Act. over, could not concur In the sugges-
ture, continuing to rely on the funda- tlon that the export should be pro-
srïfl]IFNISTSAUfTKHItf SHftflT JF"- »»«>« —

Policy of the greatest good for the llLlllllOI Oflll llllllf OllUUI 2?^!,.Wa8.-î2? "I!*..1» accumulate any
greatest number* \ < surplus. rrne mill, said the minis-

bub u mhi agsÿHE ?™bsh~=
«V me°n«eemLnnttT' tST# — l^teT ^

SiSSt; Dr- Street, Formerly of Montreal, >£ of ^

'believed now began to see verily and Mau R. U,|,„kU u/horse-power might be keot at home 1‘ae^,"ber Moenses, in case they are to could be arranged with Canad 
far off what theverdict against him Valuable Witness and 360,000 horse-power exported. It ,at a11- ! all of toe lines of goods without
and his associates meant two vears fnr Dafenz»» would be better to keep our power, ,^r' Ayleeworth again repeated that lng to consult New Zaaland.
ano ms associates meant two years tOT Defence. and thereby attract Industries and 9*™. and for many years, no time had passed, however, for m

teWïïSSg'3 toe ÿÆ JUS* JZ i9-‘TTlh£ yOUnS ^>v^»tOWer POllCy °f toe Whltney Claude MacxkmeH (S. Toronto) to- !EKLgT& ^.o^oot^ 

Britton Wlto regard to Mr <Lre- phya,claÆ1 who he ha« had many Mr. Lennox (South Slmcoe) doubted f‘^ed tha‘ the licenses should be Urn- slve trade proposals In which !
callen he expressed with all serious- ieara' experience with the Insane in an if any gcod would be accomplished lted a8to tUne and the amount to be j Britain, Canada, South Africa
ness and earnestness their sense of asylum, who declares he skw Harry K. “y this legislation. e*S°rJedV. . . ! New Zealand would have been Inc
the lose which was felt. With regard Thaw shoot and kill Stanford White on „ „ . Daegerone. «■ L Borden thought that tko bill ed. He anticipated making the C
to Senator Ross the time was not op- ,v u,.,„ _ . . Bristol (Centre Toronto) called v^3tt?d -too great discretion in one man. | dian proposals hla basis as Osa
portune and he had an aversion from the Medleon Square roof garden, and attention to section 4 of the MIL All £ commission might be appointed Ho. had years of experience of prefl
criticizing any gentleman In his ab- who u willing to take the • witness- power seemed to be vested In the m'n- do thla work- or at least to investigate tial trade, and Australia had no ei
sence. y stand and swear that the young mil- leter. This seemed a dangerous thing con<lltl<>M and recommend to the min- lence.

Premier Whitney made some com- Hopalre was mentally unbalanced at the In view of the fact that the house 4ster or 10 016 government whtfl 11- Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Sept 271
fnent upon Mr. Graham’s remarks, but t,me- clme forward in tills city this had heard a minister of the crown cenees shouId be granted and upon Mr. Deakin a letter, In the court
did not dwell on any point at length afternoon. announce this afternoon that the total what terms. which he stated: ’"We are very 1

^ tl th. ,™ The Liberal surplus had beenTn sev- This piiyslclan, who has never here- demand of . the Ontario market for Mr- Maclean suggested that the in earnest to have more extended 1
had hammered down stocks t? the 1»-» éral commodities, but not in cash like t0^°Pe^been mentioned in connection power would not exceed 40.000 horse- Hydro-Electric Commission would bô merclal Intercourse with Austral*
and y ° Hon. Mr. Matheson’s. He found fault i ?'lth.the, ca?f> 18 Dr, Edward Street of Ifwer. As a matter of fact applica- a suitable board to consider these as you have yourself observed ini

ai u ... . . hamlet In the pro - . . _ with the late government for failinsr Mon-treaJ. Dr. Street declared that he lions for 100,000 horse-power had been Questions. letter the difficulties in the wai!
tlon, he was with the government, he He did not say what action tha^g - to press the provincial claims on the att<* frten^» * Montreal dentist, sat received by the hydro-electric com- So far from the Ontario market be- not of easy adjustment and Ü 

„ ,„ aVtm,and i°f, ‘he, territory emment 'should take In regard to ^^” Cm»T ThT resolu! wlt*«n » few feet of where Stanford mission. y ^ COm" lng limited to 40,000 horse power, K former letter I ex^re^sed' thT <JS
ÿûrmM keifso£HfuFiB!"F^m6Tsusn ssyrasa «SfSr^1^ w« s: sïuzzzts?#

r,,ne: w- &?&££sssr^zProv4nce

m * of women
SKS;?SRECEIVE YEAR’S REPORTS EEJ-E™

s^srasrss xts?, srua;! » szss-àS’S W‘S” ~ SRMurt a£5?jssws5S«;S s-;:" cm tabor Problem, » >, pointed 2»u?ss,rt$Arja zl

s $s isr«su-&rr%.rsBsi; srs ~&^sur«,ss2 out, i, the e«i of the sa s^ssx “ “
this had been changed. Accepting Mr. i rect ^communication to Toronto by the obtained. at LmSTpoiSu and other SitS ktrt ^ Whaf .enÜ0n °f f ectric ’ . n At such a distance.
Sutherland’s figures. It was clear that C. N R. and the ^ lan biv Trou,,lv °v*r Eilaeatlon Bill. asylums for seven years. He^ayg he lng tr^ur^^aat’advim” ln hand" Present Day. To licorne In London.
the province was paying 343,000 bonus by the G. T. R. steamsnlp com- had taken occasion when he met 1» willing to testify in Thaw’* behalf citizens of the to tîle -------------- _ w« would like to have," seid j.
turned6 of ""its on*n "mcriei- ,8°0'°00 rG' I munfeat ton *duri.S Thewith any of the gentle, nen concern^ to say ----------------------------- ' was o^posedto any^pore '"' Hl? Great enthusiasm and a splendid at- Wilfrid "a preference on^~

i **v“,uri.2îs "*>•• £ü s-rasritK cars rolled down hill, ït*> î r—

1: wa ; the duty of the state, the muni- . ,C,e latP e0verntiTen,t as a reserve. P!t on all subjects upon which they Halifax, N.S., Jan. - 29.—(Special.)— Dr Ba (D . . ***VJ*'*• chair. Mrs. Dr. Stowe-Gullen acted as ,to what extent.
clpal.t.r, the family, the individual, to TJhe provincia" forester reported 40,- legislated. He did not understand Mr. .The maritime express from Montreal, pending bill wîm of . ^hat the M^T^rHn^nu r.ferreri briefly in ,hMay 1 be Permitted to me*» Æ
see that the opportunity was forced on 000 accès as b^lng suitable for res- Graham’s remark about the trouble which was due here at 5 n m met with Dntanto whl^“ ®*kPk ^ I"terest ^Mr*’ l°rri,nfl°n t 1 otber suggestion, and it Is that M
each one to make the best of himself, elation An expert was needed, and over the education bill. There was no a bxd In!!, L to k. »«tb l^y ,led the world the work of the year. In some re- might, acting according to the oSI
The educational system of Ontario had ci^rk was engaged. 'But the new 'trouble. The greatest newspaper In t mll f Juflctlon* wa ^eneryy* He eptcte lt, ha<^ been an encouraging dian precedent, take »uch a geW#
made for the test for all the people, government transferred the forestry Canada had declared It was -a good teThe ‘trainf wax. ?-3 mini,.» i , , absurd t0 htar Mr- Aylesworth’s nature, In others j»o.t. Among the-leg- power in your tariff as we bs.V*S
He approached the proposition with an fvork lo a department which Lj«l bill, and the government should not was runnimr thfrtî flEJl^miu? at*’ llaJld tha. îhe e*tPava*ant statement *‘atl?nkllntr?daftd care of our own. I, at once, on behalf oNE
open mind, and thought no money so nothinK. t0 ,lo ivlth forestry, and Dr. abate one tittle of lt. Was his hon. ''h._ th, £ * mllf9 Pfr, ho“r r* i??nad an mtrket for the feeble-minded, the sendlng of In- Canadian government, reciprocate *
Well spent as that spent for this pur- A?ark arte- a few month? struggle, friend about to get up a revolt in rack and far» left th,e electric Power dld not exceed «,000 sane persons to Jail, the compelling of idea that should th4 subject!***
pose. Those on his side of the house pàd retired" They needed a practical the party against the Globe before he fot s^ ioo tards hroke a^6 /,»m l Who cou.d put a limit to relatives of the Infirm poor to contrl- concluded at the time of the lmw#
looked on Toronto University as the hlnartment of forestry carried on for was thirty days In the lead- . bpok« away from the demands of Canada for electric bu-te to their support, and -the pre-ven- conference In April next weprovincial university, and hi now took fheben^t of the^ple ershlpV No question had. re- fn , J, tlon of the spread of tuberculosis. Re- it up when we^eet to^oîTl «I
the same exception to the aft aa he had Cobalt had carried away the gov- eeivêd such attention during the * lv over f ^ tU Mr. Taylor, who ia-a practical manu- Ports were presented from the follow- pose to be accompanied by those#
done last year, believing that a stated ! ern,nent apparently, to such an ex- campaign of 1904 as that of edtica- zThere were thiMV « .. raeturer at Qananoque,desired to know ing federated societies: Graduated my colleagues whose deoartm*sunt should be placed each year to the tent that • they had' forgotten that the tlon. They had promised to take it up train but til?n. the ,'vh*re the minister of Justice got his nurses. Haven and Prison Gate Mis- have to deal with this and com!*
credit of the university authorities, and ia?ms of the province were a never- ! first thing. They had so taken it up, tweivf r^e v^ mfn '- .. ^^ °( 40’000 horse P°wer be.ng toe =ion. Household Economics. King’s questions.
not leaving them dependent on the ending source of wealth. In the fu- and would never let lt down. (Ap- bruises The' „ t8K “ii4 maximum a mo u fit that could be mar- Daughters, Humane Society, Ladles’ likewise,’’
tluctuatlchs of the succession duties. - tare, when the government had con- 1 plause.) It was unworthy of the hon. Hmashed un 3 bally keted :n Canada.1 Montiflore Society, Needle Work Hon. Mr. Deokln’s reply follow»!

The peohle were asking If it were not tinued to Increase their expenditures,’; gentleman to speak of want of sym-i y T Bggj Toronto was a n.a=-»„ M,r- Maclean; How about the appli- Guild, Unitarian Women’s Alliance Oct. 12. Mr. Deakin said he ,
r early thrie there was a permanent pre- iln(] when they had, perhaps, exhaost- pa thy for the public schools. The! " __!_______to, was a passenger. I cations to the Hydro-Electric Commis- and Women’s Medical Council. The aware that Mt Ross the Ctnti
sldent for! the university. He supposed cct their mining resources, the timber ! deputy minister had gone thru every Flre t sion, amounting to 100,000 horse pow- election of officers resulted: Presiden t, agent, had been carrying on nouH
there wer^ difficulties, and that a great assets of the province would be in- | school In the province until he attained1 T , , . ‘ .u idln*. • cr ? Mrs. F. H. Torrington; vlce-presl- lers with the Australian vovernas
man wasjrequlred. Surely a year was valuable to the citizens for their com- : td the university, and the superintend- Si! af, ut„6’‘to the Holme» , Mr. Ay Les worth: I saw the statement dents, Mrs. Dr. Gullen, Mrs. J. L. He added- *
a good while to get such a man. With- mercial and other needs. He pointed , ent of education had done the same. „n L<>mPany. Jordan- somewhere, but I cannot put my hind Hughes, Mrs. Cummings, Mr».. A. were, however at the mMi m
out being harsh, he thought the govern- out that In Europe many countries had :and;Jia4 also been a public school electric .nrintie!10- theJr ‘on u- But I desire -to add, said the Heustls; recording secretary. Mrs. J. and unconclusl’ve character u flj 
ment should urge the appointment of a substantial revenue from the sale | teacher. (Applause.) : Nordheimer R.maint?. ,ha I minister, ‘ that the object of this bill A. Patterson; corresponding secretary, understood that Mr Rn.i had n»
someone at as ear y a date as possible, each year of the merchantable timber,! ’ , The Heretic The alarm was i ls J,ot to Prohibit export. It would be I Miss Mabel Cartwright, and treasurer, thori-ty to ac t officially in the me*

There was something in the point o' on the reserves. Premier Whitney twitted Mr Graham M to cLtrl? Ttn«“- i a dog-in-the-manger .policy. We are I Dr. Margaret Gordon. The Aiu tral'an Dremler w«vt m
cato'd wî’h °the Cidearhowhaio m!"/th21 > , ‘*rl"en ,^bor- . . v/tih having supported the school-book street, by" the Ho mes^vaiTTfr kfre "°t ®°lnir to ** ftampeded by a »Illy ! One c-f the most interesting reports express his disappointment at M
mosf ?onev reth- than how To h'e or tie desired to say that so long as he policy of the late government, and Mr. line. The firemen went ' Dromotit , newspaper campaign into keeping this | presented was that of Mrs. (Dr.) Gul- unable to bring forward any H 
n imenTal lo -ocletv and L l had anything to do with the leadership Graham rose in his place and declared hut owing to theTromot ot/S of i power ln Canada, when there ls a good l'en. The report touched upon a num- measure with regard to Canada, 1 

T L u ut 9 of opposition they would have that for the last two years he had ex- the automatic sDrinkto™ ! market for 11 or for what will be our I ber of live topics. Including the ln- i proceeded: "It wlllVlve much 9l
afmiT Trthat the men wi.h lh ab0U nothlns *° do with contract labor in , passed himself as oppo.se* to it. Pre- to get much headw-aT ™ ^rplus portion of it." i crease in the number of lHtie children sure to enter Into negotllttoM for
nmTev we? noth!lxTtT, theh m P1-1"»"5 onany account whatever. (Ap- mier Whitney again returned to the Holmes men quickly there IZd Mr’ Brlato1 Pointed out that the who are compelled to work in unsanl- end." ”
TTs O? oereonâr grounds wls plau^-) People were put in prison charge, saying Mr. Graham had been a superintended the operation ?’ pending bill should be submitted to !‘ary surroundings from the tender
wTn'a f no VP„ r h J,"” ; T for ‘he Protection of society, for the member of the government. valves controlUna the «orinklTrT nTTi the Ontario government. age of two to twelve years. This Is A Hallway Fatality. ■
1 The go!îrnmhent mèrXrlL«er»' re r*c,a.11mli1K °1 tba 'ndivldual and last -Not while the house wa5 ln session," helmer officials report not mTTh. Xm" Mr Wrlghr (9. Renfrew) thought «aid to be the case In a number of Montreal Jan 29 —(Special )—As A
sr'onsibfj tor Trt? LI °' a11 f°r the revenue. They could vvas the reply. "I was assailed forage. report not much dam- t:ha, ,the bm sh,,uld pas3 because it ■canning factories, and regret ls ex- of Dawes’ teams atlTchtoTl
ihari been Introduced last ‘«e=slnn Tn!t neV?[ reclaim a man by putting lilm heresy on this question.” he remarked. —_________________  had been approved by some electrical | pressed that the government have not crossing the Grand Trunk track *
was now withdrawn hTlVire t'h» Î”L the eve °. a b"ast. by selling his | "While your party repudiated the Women onuit. r i. association which met last summer Ak^opted more stringent regulations, j evening It was struck bv a trais'*
Trn had tfme n* Th Ubor “l.1 c?ntraÆ 7"* resuU was , heresy they accepted the heretic.” was 4 ■ at Niagara Falls, N. Y. Incidentally. Other matters touched on are the ut- the driver VtotJr tiamnth
t.on had time to consider It. The min- to set him in antagonism to society, Mr. Whitney’s rejoinder. A ̂ rge gathering -of the la ties en- Mr Wrlght took a fall out of the Beck I ter Inadequacy in the fire protection a u.i. I » La moth, nasaj-îw!ntvti^iCha^n,hi,at» be6M and when he got out ct prison he was He declared that school-books would f ln, the manufacture of ctothlng | policy In Ontario. He did not ' afforded the employes of large ware- h M had both ,e*» br*^:

, . ! . * bon the act would w-ork quickly reduced to criminality again, be furnished so cheaply that people Toronto, met in the assembly hall of j -believe -in -that policy It was a policy - houses and stores together with th°out. but- no one could get an atom of,To drag men down to this level was would not know the different betw^n the Labor Temple last evening and cr- ^ confisL ton ! lack of sufficient elevator lnroector,
Information on the subject. The min- something that should not occur in a free books and the low prices. They SAnlded a Ladies’ Union of Garment M„ conmee "argued that parl'ament to secure safety to the employes and 

°,VdKmtl0n sot know What,Christian country. wquld also observe that the scW.-book j Workers, under the charter abandoned “| aVaTy^lm7re!eal chln'g??h» ! thaieneraf public. "ChlldTabor^ con-
‘he bill would have on the pro-- Mr. Graham declared that it was ring fostered by the late government a‘ ‘be recent amrlgjmatton of the u» there was^o mve dan? eluded Mrs. Gulkn ’Ts the greatest

v,nee. and he had no one near him and'under the Liberal regime that all the had been broken and scattered. ! Cutters- and P ressers’ Unions. They Hh^’, "" . nn«-sr*Tttin7»Jav evil of the present day.” *
no one ln the department who, knew steps so far taken in public ownership He hoped some of the Iniquities and will make a strong union, with a mem- surplus power «.ettingaway P t y
V hat the effect would be. The whole had been taken. Liberal legislation enormities cf the mining bill ppoken ' bership of MO
trouble over the school MU was not had enabled the ownership of gas and of ln the newspapers would be brought ___________________ Refer It to Province.
îilv.*Jt tIl!nImum salary had been estab- waterworks, and of street car systems, forward in the house, so that he might- Sprinkler ut McKinnon Bnlldln*. R. L. Borden suggested that it might 
t,Sat th°r equipment insisted on, but j He asserted the rights of municipal!- meet them! He desired to express the The Lombard and Bay-stree* n -e *>* best to refer this bill to the gov- 
departmTift °"e at ‘bOitles to own their own streets, and to sense the government had of the ad- ! sections had a run about 9.2R *e*; err.ment cf Ontario,
all in «vnrniik - tpp "bo was at possess all the rights and privileges of vantages of the distinguished services night to the McKinnon Building Wei- Mr. Aylesworth thought that there 
system or th7ynrnvinnlhe T^bllC ^boo1, operating their own utiUtles cf the gentleman in control of the de- llngton and York-sireets. One of th .• was no objection to this,
br a man «elected to deal i 1 ower Development. partment of mines, whose Integrity and heads of the automatic sprinkler *ys- Mr. Clare (8. Waterloo) pointed out
11c Schools Who wa«°famnion ” iiu uUb” Had 11 not b®®n for the action of the capacity had never been surpassed op tem in the basement went off, causing that It might happen that the Ameri-
who had been trained in .h wlth them. Liberal Government in days, past the treasury benches. an alarf to be sent to the Holmes Elec- can consumer would pay mere than
vvoula b-, in sympathy withVhi " 'there would have been no development Mr. Graham, said the premier, had trie Protection Company’s central of- 'the Canadian could afford He sug- 
8tlon. (Applause.) ineir oper- °f power, argued Mr. Graham, in pro- been in charge of the Central Prison for flee. Jordan-street. by their electric .gested that the federal government

ceedlng to point out the historical three months, and if the prisoners were connection wiith this system. Lombard- go slow ln the matter of invading pro
growth of the demand for power from not treated like human beings during street Fire Hall was also notified over vlnclal rights.
the time of its first use in the United that time he could not understand how the Holmes private striker line. The 'Mr. Aylesworth asked that the com-
States until the demand arose In Can- Mr. Graham was a party to it. Holmes men were quickly there and roittee go thru the blU section by eec-
a t ion, .v * ‘ Try for a moment to Imagine what shut valves off controlling system, so tlon. In reply to questions by W. F-

tn the finst company having would have been the condition of this that little damage was done.

'. POLICY OF LIBERL PARTY RAN CARLOAD OF STUDENTS 
TO DOOR OF POLICE STATION

WANTS UNITED STATESt had re- 
was a

V»
C'ontlnued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.

fJthe servants of the people. Anything 
«they proposed that was fair and square 
to labor would get a fair and square 
deal from him. and any like measure 
(from the opposition he would similar
ly support. It was not for party but 
for principle that he came there. Mr. 
Studholme’s maiden effort was greet
ed with generous and general applause

IREWe’ll whoop her up ln—Sise 
Boo Bah!
81 ss Boo Bah.

U«C.C. Boys Get Too Giddy e*t 
Avenue Road Car end Motor-!
man Almost Managed to Cor- | there^were^ther rôneened^ÀL. 
rel the Whole Bunch-Some^pto SJT9&

Names Take*. I music. "We pu-t the Argo* on th”
I bum” was the popular refrain ft**»

An attempt at a wholesale arrest ; one of them. 
of a street car Jammed with Uppar ; ■
Canada College bogrs. by steering a * tnru th« |
course for No. 5 'police station ln the | “We’re not fooling; we mean u,» E 
old Yorkville town hall, was made by returned the students, with ready re- ■
toe motorman of car No. 1002 last . ^ ,w, went out as the car nw, i
night. The bold coup failed, not be- ed College-street, one of the collegian, ■ 
cause the man at the lever weakened, , °* mechanical turn having discovered 1

„», «=.«. .i,™ w„ », h srarBa5r.%2 EH*
posse in waiting. I affected. The conductor could not get

The net results were the loss of i,n as the doors were closely tyledsed
about 20 minutes in transit to some * î5îr„8tudent8 solldly wedgred a«*ln«

■ them-
sober citizens who happened to be Ait College-street there was a wA 
on 'board, and whose remarks seemed while the conductor replaced the ûs? 
to point towards the need of another which had been wrenched from lî.
Torrey revival Also, there were some position. A scanning of the hert™. 
entries made In policemen’s notebooks failed to locate a policeman as 
that may prove awkward memoranda car rolled on 1n darkness ’ 
for some of the collegians. Possibly “We’re going to get pinched ” 
there may be another investigation. the shout raised as the car pit.

It was about 9.50 p.m. when the car forward at Bloor-street, Ignoring 
stopped at Queen and Yonge-streets I switch. There was a rush for the- 
in its uptown course. It held about ; as it slowed up opposite the w* 
a dozen passengers. Including several i station Just above Yorkville-avem 

,, ,, „ , 1 The conductor showed himself to
At the corner there was an inrush | essentially a man of peace. The hoi 

of U.C.C. boys. They had been busy | swept past him and down the stw 
trimming the Argonaut Juniors at to Bloor-street A troop of conetsS 
hockey In Mutual-street rink, and a minute later sallied out ln nurse 
mïfr6 u®ytd up to_f P*1'1?11 hilarity, caught up with the rear-guard 

J?ep,t on Pouring thru the doors Bloor-street and Jotted down aa 
until the car threatened to bulge out- names.
wards with the pressure. The staid Meanwhile car 1002 backed un.Y« 
passengers breathed ln smothered ville-avenue, and turning down Yoiu 
gasps, and some biting remarks were street resumed its route. It ls « 
-adfn*°“° voc* about the highest edu- by residents of the Avenue-road d 

Thon th. o J . trlct that since the car line extern!“Whonthe etu<îeata .*°t started. up above Dupont-etreet, much ant*
■WfJu -Zt ,et t0 ance has been caused by the prank#

. our 6011686 y»11- U.C.C. boys who snowball pedestr*
And If were not so fortunate, and smash windows.

*
* >

from both sides of the house. 
The Xcw Leader. erme ÜThe orders of the day having been 

disposed of. Mi. Graham rose amid 
Liberal applause. It would not be 
considered out of place he thought to 
acknowledge the kindness extended to 
him by the premier and by all the 
members on -both sides of the house.

There was one feeling that crowded 
In upon him very heavily, the absence 
of several faces familiar In the house.
There were pytlcularly two,' Senator 
Ross and the late Mm. Carscallen.
Senattof Ross had been thrown on his
own resources early ln life. He was Text Books,
pcssessed of more than ordinary abli- Next came the question of school 
lty and capacity, he was a master hi books, and he understood the price of 
debate, and the best after dinner school -books was to be reduced, but 
speaker in Canada. He possessed a 1 he believed the number of school books 
bright optimism, and clouds to him jn the lower classes should be largely 
had always a silver lining. Tney reduced. There was bo sadder sight 
would all Join In wishing him success than -to see a little child carrying home 
irt his new sphere. a toad of books as big as himself, over

Mr- Carscallen, he said, was one of which he. had to spend all his time at 
the most Inulma'Ue friends hlmxe.f home, ja no way could the govem- 
had had in toe legislature. He was a ment do better work than by reducing 
big broadminded and kindly man, three the number of school books for the 
characteristics that go to make up a youn.ger pup,lla. Hl* friends behind 
real man. The City of Haml.ton had ,hfm mlght not 0 as ter a, he but 
lp8t a good representative and t »e Mr Graham was in favor of supplying 
citizenship of the province uould long school books free, as part of the equip* 
mourn hlm. ment of every public and separate

Mr. Graham paid a compliment to scbool The premier had declared hlm- 
the mover and seconder of the address. gelf favor of this, and so had Hon.

Mr. Ferguson had Inherited pohtical ,Dr p WHh thelr buoyant reve- 
instincts and 6°u d wt Mp hlmse.f he aaw nothlll< to prevent them
He had done credit ta himself and his ad ' th,„ nlan
constituency. Mr. Graham had nothing few*years axo the most ontim-lstic 
but the kindest words for Mr. Suther- .A Jhe
land. True, he had drawn on his Ima- , ^°d. pe"eL **e. “”^j,d
jr'riii Mon in qr>ots but this was a use- WVftrtit of CobiK. He l>t!iêV6d in some— *' quality Ttimes I «-f* better than silver, for he thought

vl y , aw Ref0rm ] the,, iron ore of the north would even-
Turnlng to the speech itrelf, Mr. Gra- ^gre^weaU^f ^dt^h^uld

toTaxv°retomat Th^wwVlawT^' ^ preserv^ f0r tbe ^ «*» dde

tlon, and any amendments to matters of the house were prepared to support 
affecting the courts and the people, any measure directed to this end. 
should be carefully attended to. He | Cobalt Wtld-Cattlng.
had confidence in the attorney-general. | The wild-cat capitalization allowed 
that If he did not move rapidly he In Cobalt had beco me » almost a scan- 
wculd move carefully. ! dal to the province, was Mr. Graham's

With respect to the surplus, the oppo- pert count. He believed something 
sitlon rejoiced that the province was in should be done to remedy this. In lo- 
such a prosperous condition. He wv-uld eating claims the Investigation was not 
rejoice with the provincial treasurer on sufficiently thoro, and he thought be- 
thls occasion, too Mr. Matheson had fore charters were Issued a thoro ex- 
often previously refused to rejoice with j amination—and he meant thoro, he 
the speaker, ln the ease of the Sue- said—ehiuld be made into the clrcum- 
cession Duties Act the treasurer was stances. He denounced roundly the 
willing to reap where he had not sown, ! policy by which a company, after pay- 
'h-ut the government would have to look lng 35000 or 36000 In one department of 
forward to further Increases ln these : the government, could go to another 
duties. He was not a., socialist, but no and get a charter stamped with the 
man by his own efforts ever made a ! seal of the province,, showing -the pro- 
million dollars, nor half a million;- nor perty to be worth 31,000,000, which -the 
a quarter of a million. Thru their own public were then asked to -buy at that 
shrewdness and the operation of the value 
laws, men had been able to accumu- !
Icte Immense sums.
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TO RECIPROCATE ■ market c
■ the trendV

Continued From Png» 1.
|H - ~

I Spur «« 
on 1- Cobalt, Jan- 

lav- ■ yesterday came 
The I way commlssio 
ting I of the spur line 
and I teg the necess. 
Hfc I over their propt

A preference}

rragh have 
i, direction. 

Is ln rega
ln:y.

Referring to the cancellation of 
He considered • claims, Mr Graham declared that a 

the succession dues a Just taxation, anl numbfcr 0f the lower strata of lawyers 
the government was entitled to step in ja the province entered Into negotls- 
and divide these great fortunes for the tlon.s t0 obtain such cancellations. The 
benefit of the public who contributed ev!d4?nce o( thla cou;<j be sought later 
to them. The government would have ,, necessary But the Idea had gone 
the support of his own side of the abroad that'there was a flaw In titles, 
house If they stepped in boldly and in- d the stre!,g.th of this some men 
creased this taxation.
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I presume you will de

“These conv
100,0

1

real RjJ

and devi
. ...- cheaply that people 1" Toronto, met In the assembly hall of

would not know the difference between the Labor Temple last evening and cr- 
free books and the low prices. They 8^nl^ed a Ladies’ Union of Garment 
v.-quld also observe that the school-book ! Workers, under the charter abandoned 
ring fostered by the late government j a‘ ‘he recent amilgrmatton of the 
t'--* ’----- --—*-------- 1 - I Cutters' and Presser»’ Unions. “They

HO TO QUICKLY OUitS 
HEARTBURN AND HI00Ü*

exa

They are always caused by fefi8*g 
at Ion or excessive acidity of the **J 

Lady Edgar presented a most In- ach. The distress they cause-* j| 
teres-tiug report regarding the proposal lleved llkq magic by slow-ly slpt»*Ka 
to hold the ’’quinquennial’’ at the Na- few drops of “Nervlllne” ln sweet*8! 
tional Council of Women In this city j water. “Nervlllne’’ cures the 
In 1909. One of the Important papers | tlon-s that cause the hiccups, J 
presented was that of Mrs. Helen Mac- jit does all other disorders of the 
Murchy regarding the average condl- I ach and bowels, 
tlon of the school children of the ! cramps, flatulence and stomach
city . No less than 70 Imbeciles were ! nothing better ls known. For a
found in the public- schools. ; hold remedy, for all aches, pains •

Among the other reports presented , minor ills, use Nervlllne—25c P*f *
were those of MrsE Cummings on “T-he tie everywhere.
Women's Department of Industrial 
Exhibition” ; Mrs. White on “Peace and 
Arbitration”; Mrs. Stevens on “The 
White Slave Traffic.” and Mrs. Boult- 
bee on "The Infant’s Home.” Mrs.
Hodgins presented the report of the 
Aberdeen Association.

•n gl 
y*ui

DFor ind

,n OuiTei-tn.
| The inspectors were loyal to th« unv 
rrn'T*6nt and explained the act as^vell 
K ,h7 ppuld. but as the people began 
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W 08T—ONE GOLD CVFY *
Jj tlals M. H. Reward M. U-. <” ■
G'llard * Co., lluiailtou.
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ALT—Traders in Mining Issues Are Depressing the Market--COBALT8

TS !

COBALT MILLIONAIRE.-1ter, 2V* to 2% high 29-16. low 2%. 2000; 
Silver Leaf, 26% to 21%, liigtt 21, low 2V, 
2000; Abitibi, M to 50, high 00, low 56, 
1500; United Copper, 70% to 71%, high 73, 
low 70%, 3000; Colonial Silver. 3% to 3%; 
Cobalt Central, 45 to 50; Orauby, 12% to 
13%.

Dominion Saving» ....
Hamilton Provident ."
Huron & Erie..........
Landed Banking ..,
London & Canadian.................107%
London Loan ............ ..
National Trust ....................... ............. 168% _ _ .... . .
Ontario Loan ............................ £].. 181 J. Me Martin, the millionaire owner of
Toronto Mortgage.................. .>. 110 Cobalt mines, and especially the oele-
wStero Assurance V.’.V.’.Vm BO !” brated La Rose, is registered at the

Miscellaneous— _ King Edward. It will be remembered
CallfoTnl?’Monarch ’oil'X30 ü! that the La Rose arçd Right-of-Way

Canadian Gen. Electric .... 183 130 'companies were lately In the courts
Canadian Oil ................................ 86 75 applying for Injunctions to restrain
Carter Cru me preferred................ 82 each other from treepassing.
™d°; ................... Mr. McMarthi states that an amic-
aS DrJiferred ................. ^ able settlement hfes been reached, and
Consumers’ Gas " 204 no trouble In the future Is anticipated
Confederation Life ..................... 800 ... by either company, and, so far his
Dominion Coal common .... 65 62 Is concerned, tlfey have accepted a
Dominion Steel common.... 25 28 situation which, tho in their opinion.
Electric Development ...... 50 ... |virtually amounts to expropriation of
Mackay preferred .......... 70 party of their original property, and

................. 71% la thereby, to them, disappointing and
Meîu-an L & P .......... 55 "58 inconvenient, still, for the sake of
National Portland Cement............  60 P®aee, and as * means Of going on
Nova Scotia Steel com............ 73 70 with the development of their loca-
Torouto Electric Light ... w 160 157 tions, will mean the opening up of 'rich
W. A. Rogers preferred.........  ... 02% silver-bearing ' lodes unhampered by
W. & Northern Lands ................... 125 I vexatious litigation and the attendant

—Morning Sales.— 1 delavs
A^-lOO at 56. 100 at 55. 600 at 67, Mr McMartln. who is one of the ori- 
Beaver—100 at 55. glnal prospectors of the Cobalt coun-
Green-Meehan—loi) at 1.46, 100 at 1.47%, trY, hae made for himself wealth be- 

100 at 1.47% 100 at 1.46, 200 at 1,46%. yond the dreams of avarice, and a 
Silver Leaf—500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 600 large part of it Is the result of wrest- 

at 21%. 500 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 500 at Ing some of the carefully hidden treas- 
21%, 1000 at 21, loi» at 21%, 600 at 21%, ure from Nature’s stores. His faith 
500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%.

Trethewey—200 at 1.75.
Silver Queen—200 at 2.16, 300 at 2.17 

100 at 2.16. 100 at 2.13, 100 at 2.12, 206 at

" Foster—100 at 2.40.
Peterson Lake—100 at 50. 500 at 50.
University—10 at 10.00. 30 at 10.00.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 2.00.
Red Rock—100 at 1.30.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Peterson Lake—100 at 51.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.11, 100 at 2.06,

100 at 2.1». 100 at 2.00.
Silver !>>af—500 at 21. 100 at 21 
.University—100 at 10.00.
Ahltihl—500 at 54 cash, 2-50 at 51.
Nlplsslng—150 at 11.75. 20 at 11.75, 20 

at H.75, 20 at 11.75. 10 at 11.75, 20CT' at 
11.75.

Foster—100 at 2.33, 100 at 2.30 100 at
2.30, 500 at 2.30. 100 at 2.30, 100 at 2.82.
100 at 2.32. 100 at 2.32 100 at 2.32, 100 at
2.30. 500 at 2.:». 100 at 2.30.

Watts—1500 at 76.
Silver Bar—100 at 45, 200 at 45.
Green-Meehnn—200 at 1.45, 300 at 1.48.
Cleveland—200 at 80.
Beaver—100 at 45.

COBALT STOCKSation 124 121 ..COBALT............ 189 184
Mats Unbounded Faith In -the Per

manence of Cobelt.
124
105%

118 tsi MINING STOCKS NIPiSSINC. FOSTERgin—Slss
Toronto Curb Merltet.

Sellers.
. 2.30 
. 1.78 
. 3.25 

2.25

if
WE WANTBoy

2.35
are

SILVER QUEEN- Foster Cobalt ..............
Trethewey.........................
Buffalo Mines Si..-..,.
McKinley Dur. Savage ...
Cobalt Silver Queen....... 2.03
Silver Leaf........................
Abitibi and. Cobalt ...
Beaver Stiver Cobalt .
Red Rock..........................
Teiniskuuilug .................
Stiver But ........................
Rothschild......... n ....
Cleveland Cobalt..........
Green - Meehan............
Peterson Luke ........
Coulagas ............................
Cobalt Contact Sliver ...
Kerr Lake ..........
University Mines 
Consolidated M. & S.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Covadlau OH Co ...
Caiada C. & M. Co 
British Columbia Packers.
Havana Central ................................
Mexican Electric .............................

—Morning Sales—
Silver Lent—3U0 at 21%, 100 at 21. 1000 

at 21.
Silver Bat—500 at 45, 200 at 45, 800 at 

45, 50 at 41.
Foster—50 at 2,45.
Silver Queen—200 at 2.15.

é-Afteruoou Sale».—
Silver Bar—300 at 45, 400 at 47, 500 at 

48. 500 at 50, 500 at 49%.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.11%,' 500 at 2.10, 

250 at 2.08.
Foster—100 at 2.35.
Trettaewey—500 at 1.70, 200 at 1.73, 500 

at 1.75.
Cleveland Cobalt—50 at 85.

: Rah! Rah!" 
concerted vocal 

°f deafening
Poems set 
Argon on the

ar refrain from

advised the mo- 
head thru the

1 '..il -y World Office, 
we mean it,” V t~ Tuesday Evening, Jan. 29. 
with ready re- f , was more pronounced In

lag stocks to-day than at any 
aa the car near- I W previous to the begin-
of the collegians I @ (IS* year. The present decline 
lvIng discovered I **T it1'” and ably assisted by
ne, of the bulbe 1 break In other securi-
fstem would be I * - rû exchanges. Holders of the
Or could not get a of the various silver pro-
tloeelv tyled.aad I tÇSfmve shown a steady dlsre- 
■ wedged against I ^er markets, but pressure

I •«Jmrt of floor traders, who in 
Fr,e was a Wait 1 * “"Ltanees are putting out stock 
(placed the pole; ■ ourpose of inducing liqudda-
nched from Its I J* unromoting sales on which stock 
j rbe horizon ■ ^w-v In at a profit. This selling, 
iceman, and the 8 jSJt where actual holders are con- 
tness. . ■ fW* for the short account, and
t pinched,” was ■ turn In the market is exped
ite car plunged 9 - (develop a covering movement
et, Ignoring the 9 “Jff run Into quite an extensive
■ush for the doorfM *■£ »wê game class of trading was 
os.ite the pollceflW ir^-, during the December decline 
1 ° rk vl lie -a ven uev'j« ‘’ÜJaTauick Tise early in January 
1 himself to bfH g«e to the buying of those who 
eace. The hondS I stock at a price which they
riown the street, I Wvned to recover at a discount, 
op T)f constable* I {1,“Ul^la38 of trading was éliminât- 
out In pursuif I ~ market would be exceedingly 

,reai"ïuard <* 1 !;ji On the Toronto Exchange to
ed down som* I Tohime of transactions was in-

, . _ * 1 iïï,i«Mi»t and prices were- marked
tacked upTorfc. 1 .5- 6n easiest kind of a way be-
^ted°T? tTOn*t \ caw Of the almost entire absence of 
>ute. It is said J* gentiment. There was no
.venue-road dl». f articular feature to such transactions 
T I ^'occurred- The advance in Abitibi
r’ J?uch I ,.r the present spent itself yesterday,

7 Y1* f md thehrioe reacted -several points,
ball pedeatrlaasj s!ver gar was Introduced to the mar

ket as a ffpvelty, end in the absence 
S'ltiucJi real Stock the price of this 
leiue was run ,up several cents. The 
market closbd exceedingly dull wlth- 
ihe trend open to change at any-mo
ment by the withholding of liquida-

1.75 100 Comiagae 
500 Silver Bar

300 Right ef Way 
1000 Beaver

tower Level and Promote 

Some Liquidation From 

Actual Holders, f

3.00
2.V I. • 
2.00 
i’-»%

COBALT LAKEWE OFFER
20 K.err Lake 

200 Silver Queen 
300 Trethewey 

20OO Cal. aad N. Y. Oil 
1000 Amalg. Oil Co. of Canada 
1500 Cobalt Develop. Co.

.21

.55

COBALT MERCER51

/ .
.50 .45 AND ALL OTHERS.30 .20
.85

1.48 1.44%
!.5053 FOX & KOSSo'.oo ::

MORGAN © CO., 1

” 140.00 
.. .07%

STANDARD STOCK BXOHANOS BUILDING. TORONTO
ESTACUSHED 1867,

Toroote. edy* Confederation Life Bids..:ôô
' PHONE MAIN 7390

\j

WANTED

Buy CalumetAn experienced diamond 
drill runner. Must be good 
at setting diamonds.

Apply Box 75,
World Office,

Toronto.

1 In the permanent prosperity of Cobalt 
Is unbounded, and perhaps none know 
it better than he, and few have given 
so much of their live» and efforts to 
the opening up of a field for wealth, 
work and business, all <5T which will 
doubtless be prominent features of Co- 

; bait for the present and coming gener
ations.

Calumet-Cobalt Mining Co., Limitedi
!
;

Cobalt Development Co. I am privileged to sell a limited amount of this 
stock at SOc. per share, par value $1.00.Standard Stock and Minina 

Exchange. PREPARING FOR GOOD WORK A Cobalt stock at a low price that
Pros-

Asked. Bid.
skiers great opportunities, 
pectus and map on application. 

. 20v. PER SHARE.

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi.......................
Amalgamated...................
Reaver.................................
Buffalo ...............................
Cleveland ..............
Clear Lake .............. ....
Coulagas............;.............
Foster ................ ...............
Green - Meehau .......
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake ..........■............
MeKluley Dar. Savage

-Montreal .......................
Nlplsslng .............. ..
Peterson Lake ........
'Red Rock .........................
Rlght-vf-Way ...............6.00
Rothschilds ..........
Silver Lent.........
Silver Bar ............
Silver Queen ....
Temlskamlug ...
Trethewey ■............
University ............
Watts .....................

British Columbia Mines—
California ................ .. ..............
Cariboo MeKluney ..................
Con. Mining 4t Smelting....... 145
C. G. F. S..............
Diamond Vale .
International Coal & Coke.. 68
North Star ............................
Rambler Cariboo .......
White Bear (nou-assessable). 11 

Railway 
C. P. R.
Niagara St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway ..
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City ............................
Winnipeg Railway .... 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .................. 122
Northern Navigation ..
R. & O. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence Navigation... 131 

Banks—
Commerce ....,
Crown ................
Dominion .........
Hamilton ....,
Home Bank .
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ....
Montreal .
Ottawa ..,
Sovereign ......
Standard .............
Sterling ................
Toronto ................
Traders’ ..............
United Empire Bank  ............ IOC,

Loans, Trusts, Etc__
Canada Landed .............. .. 135
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ................
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent ..

Values in SILVER Increasing.To Be Done at the Cleveland-Cobalt 
Properties.

50... 55
... 75

55 45
2.75 / Only 600 feet west of the now famous Temiskaming mine. 

I predict this stock will sell at par In sixty days.
For full Information, maps and prospectus, apply to— ^

SMILEY & STANLEY
Phone M. 5166.

3.50 E. P. Kadlecek, the manager of the 
Cleveland-Cobalt Mining Company,was 
seen by The World yesterday at the 
King Edward Hotel and said: "We 
are very hopeful regarding the fu
ture of the Cleveland mine. Work 1» 
being carried on with all speed; which, 
of course, is not as rapid!-as when 
spring releases the Iron harid of win
ter and loosens things up. However, 
it will not be long 'before we are a 
shipping property.
Cleveland shares will then follow. 
■Late last fall we spent $41,000. In ma
chinery and a splendidly equipped 
camp will within a very short time 
grace the Cleveland claim.

“Our plant will consist of a 360 horse
power engine, and an air compressor, 
which will drive 8 or 9 drills. With 
these we will work four shafts, which 
average now In depth about 48 feet.

“The outlook for Cobalt and the nei
ghborhood continues cheerful, much 
■more so that at present obtains, bur 
this will soon blow over and In a 
short time Cobalt stocks will be soar
ing with their old-time resiliency.”

90 152-154 Bay St., Toronto.
70 246

...... 4.90
....2.33
....1.48

4.50
2.30
1.40

4.0i)
PIRE

GERMAIN-AMERICAIN UNS. CO
150

A. C. Stoddard. ...5,00
...2.25 
.... 65
..11.87 
... 52

1.87

CATE 24Assets Over $12.003,91),uiSo
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

Telephone 107 Room 704, Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont.49
,1.40 1.35 Mall Building.ARE SELLING FOSTER.Page 1.

200. 50 27 Dividends on21 20%
45%

2.03
1.45

! Against Brokers’ Advice to Get Into 
Some of the Newer Promotions.

Spar to Glroax Lake.
Cetolt, Jan- 29.—The Nlpls&lng Co. 

yesterday came to terms with the radl- 
tty commission for the construction 
dthe spur line to Giroux Lake, grant- 
jig the necessary permission to run 
wer their property. As the McKtnley- 
Darragh have also come to terms in 
dUs direction, the only link remain- 
Sg is in regard to the Lawson pro- 
jerty now In litigation.

, Leo king for Business,
New York Produce Exchange mem

ber* to-day voted by 1035 to 73 In 
J»tot of Introducing dealings in mln- 
ig shares on the exchange.

:MARKET QUOTATIONS 
EVERY MINUTE 

YOU WISH TO BUY 7
Phone Main

YOU WISH TO SBLL7 
7416 
7419

O. H. ROUTLIFFY, - BROKER 
Member standard 8.00k Exchange 

Exchange Building, 43 dcott Street

A preference 
l lth Canada on 
Ids without hav- ;

Zealand. The 
ever, for malting 
ph New Zealand 
Ir country. Hie 

been .to lntro- 
pion, oomprehen- 
In which Great 
pth Africa and \ 
kve been lnclud- 
(aklng the Cana-. 
Lais as Canada 
pee of preferen- 
pa had no exper-

Cobalt.............48

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

i.2.69
1.60

Slock1.81 1.71 Foster was weak to-day, on what 
looked to be concerted ^gelling by a 
bear party In order to pick up the 
Shares for a big advance In the near 
future. A well-known broker of West 
King-street said to The tVorld this af

ternoon. “My clients appear to be.anx
ious to dispose of their Foster shares, 
very much against my advice, as they 
are bound to get Into some of the low- 
er-pric«ed shares that appeal to offer 
greater Inducements,

,10.00 8,50

Market80 76
Phone Main

•i .135 1
7%

. 36 30
60

.... 20 COLEMAN and also LARDER LAKE claims bought and
sold on commission.

Consult us, as we have been on the ground for the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can. furnish the most reliable information.

Wire or write to us.

30 25
8% j. M. WALLACE & CO.... 180% 

'47%

180
75 Members Standard Stock Bxeh. 

Cobalt stocks bought asd sold on commission.
To Work For Gnggenlselm».

, Kingston, aJn. 29.—F. J. Pope, M. A.,
Ill think they are making a big mistake, School of Mines graduate, ae well as

as Foster is considered by the knowing ; an arts graduate qf Queen’s, has sailed
ones as a gilt-edged security, but, ! J»®,*.*

121 when we get orders to sell, we never ! p Yr.rV^wlfhwhnm
• • • Wp carrv out. our inetruo- I Oi N6W i ortc, with Whomtimtte’wi^e MCra AdleT as man^of | e»f»ged’ The roupC trip involves

Foster—a man with exceptionally large TU-Vu ro 
175% and varied experience—I think Foster lorK ln May'

I will surprise the mining market some 
/ 265 of these days. From men who have
/ ... been in the mine, I understand Foster
/ ■ ■■ has over half a million dollars’ worth

of ore ready to stope out, which will 
very, shortly be sent to the smelter.
The time depends entirely on the work 
of the compressor which drives the 

131 air-drills.

46%>h Sept. 27 wrote 
n the course of 
i are very much 
e extended com- 
.It Australia,-but 
'b&erved in your < t tharter, corporate seal, minutes, books 
in the way are and other records of the company un-
ient, and in a lawfully' retained by Boland and for
ised the opinion , wmsges for detaining the same, 
reaching a basis 
of the informal Who Own* the stock t
ve taken place ». A Verner: fs suing P. J. Pin Ian.

R. A- Devine, the Beaver Silver Min
in* Co., and A. Devine to have it de- 
elared that he is the owner of 10,000 
f6*tW. of the Beaver Silver Mining

However, I--137 135Want the Charter.

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT113The North Shore Copper and Smelt- 
it* Co..are suing Walter J. Boland of 
lerosla ite- recover possession of the

107 105 COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.178% 176

odPHONE 82.
One share of Oobalt Like Syndicate for sale.” ros

82
He will «be back in New

WE ARE NOT BROKERSCOBALT176
108s. To Deal in Mining Shares.

New York, Jan. 29.—F rom returns re
ceived up to to-day ln the postalcard ean- 
vpss of members of the New York Prod4'e 
ExcliRnge It appears that a great majority 
fivor the proposition that the exchange 
deal In mining and Industrial stocks.

..... 267 

... 217
V

mérit and ottr 
ntains a clause 
jtlsh preference, 
rer, that instead 
ï- covering the 
ibject to duty in 
e more conven

ir
Cebalt stocks bo ght snd sold fora 

commissien of approximately OflS 
Per Cent. Prompt and cffic ent 

scr> icc.

My beek “Cobalt,” just revise^, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

225 224 Our inlormatiee os Cebalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy or 

sell shsrss in any company, and hare no iateresb in any of the Mining securities. 

Expert advice owing to the number of charlatans whe are prering upon the publie is 

essential if losses are to be averted. We report em any Mine or Mialag Steok la 

Canada, and hare correspondent* at every campw 

Fee for ordinary report $2.

176
’.2$Co. 192

250
220 220Hew York Curb Market.

Cfcariw Peat} & Co., report to R. R. Bou
tura the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Nlplsslng closed at 
11% to 11%, High 11%. low 10%. 15,000: 
Silver Queen. 2% to 2%, high 2%. low 2%. 
loOO; Oreen-Meehan. 1% to 1%, 500 sold at 

Buffalo, 3 to 3%. no sales ; Trothewev 
1% to 2, no sales: McKlnTey, 2% to 2%. 
llth 23-16. low 2%. 3000; Red Rock. 1% 
to 1%, high 115-16. low 1%, 300; King 
Mri. 2 to 2%, high 2%, low 2, 2200; Fos-

C.N.R. BILL GOES THRU.136
1 discuss a pre
in specified art- 

agreed 
the Jine of our 
be quite accept- 
is to carry on 

correspondence .

230 “There are several New York syndi
cates after Foster at the moment, and 
I think if the present shareholders do 
not tire or are not scared out, they will 
reap dandy profits in the near future.

“The general mining market will 
turn some of these days, great activity 
will ensue .and present prices wl-11 be 
one of the reminders of a missed op
portunity,” concluded the broker.

227
... 125 
• v 235 
..140

110
Provides for leans of Debenture 

Stock and Taking Up Bonds.
230upon*
138

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Ah act respecting 
the Canadian Northern Quebec Rail
way Company was passed by the com
mittee to-day. This is part of the 
Mackenzie and Mann system.

W. H. Moore explained that the 
Canadian Northern system was divid
ed into three parts, . There was the 
Canadian Northern proper, which In
cluded that part of the system west of 
Lake Superior, the Canadian Northern 
Ontario, now in process of construc
tion, and the Canadian Northern 

Quebec, composed of an amalgama
tion of three companies, the Great 
Northern, the Chateanguay Northern, 
and the Quebec, New Brunswick, afid 
Neva Scotia.

They were divided this way for the 
purpose of financing. The present 
bill provided for the Issue of deben
ture stock and taking up the bonds of 
the different companies ln exchange 
for debenture stock of 
amount of 
Quebec,

Canadian Mining News Depot133%
135%128
160

E<1- ..7.75 
... 77

7.50 A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
S3 Yenge-etreet, To rente.

London, "3
! have,” said Sir’ 

■lumber, 
ts, _ boots and - 
ufactured good* 
rou cause to be 
I agent, or to US 
! articles which 
k preferred and

71
on

GET IN TOUCH WITH USH. C. BARBERSUBSCRIPTION ISSUE AT 50c CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Adelaide SI. Eesl. Mala 6908. If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 

before purchasing. We buy all stocks on a commission basis./
d to make an- 
it is that you 

g to the Cana- 
such a general 
a$- we have M 
jiv behalf of the , 
reciprocate your 
subject not be .
of the Imperial >

ict we may take 
London.- I pro- 
ed by those of • >* 
a departments 
; and connected 
you will do »0

WILL CLOSE HERE FEBRUARY 7th. 1907 F. ASA HALL & CO.,WE WISH TO BUT »K,°KS
200 Foster, 500 Abitibi, 1000 Peterson Lake, 30D 
Green-Meehnn, 303 Gilpin. Main 2385. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.[UN* CENTRAL MINES 'Member Standard Stack and Mining Exchange.)INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

43 Scott St., Toron.0, Ont

COBALT CHIEF SILVER MINING CO.
(Nopiisonsl liability.) Limited

at 40 cents per shire, par value $1,00. We 
have been fortunate ln securing a limited 
amount of this stock, which we offer at 
the special price of 40 cents per share. 
Send ln yonr subscriptions for the amount 
wanted. Shares will be allotted ln the 
order received, and, if oversubscribed, bal
ance will be returned to you. Low capitali
zation, 600,000 shares of one dollar each. 
Five veins uncovered, one for 150 feet, an
other for 100 feet of pure Cobalt. Send In

an equal 
the Canadian NorthernLIMITED

*- t
■ply followed on 
said he was 
the Canadian 

ng on pour par- • 
an government. -

conversation#
e most general 

It was

OFFERED BOOKSELLERS’ OFFICERS.

The wholesale booksellers and sta
tioners of the board of trade held their

>JSterday Afternoon ^ orderg „t once and mmlll
and elected their officers and executive vestons will be treated fairly. Information 
for 1907: Chairman. G. R. Warwick; 
vice-chairman, 8. R. Hart; secretary- 
Itreasurer, F. G. Mtortey; executive,
John F. Ellis, Rev. Dr. Briggs, Richard 
Brown, W. P. Gandy, E. S. Munroe.

!

100,000 febares (non-asse^sabSe), par value $1.00, at 50 cents 
per share. Half cash-balance February 7th.

peter, as 
Ross had no aw- 
| in the’ matter. ■' 
1er went on to 
liment at being 
lard any tariff 
to Canada, and - 

rive much plea* 
Ltiations for till# •

free.
THE VTOODS COMPANY

Tel. M. 7393 78 Tonga St, TORONTO
y\ rite, wire or phene. ISEND FOR PROSPECTUS p'

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

Privy Connell Cnees.
London, Jan. 29.—(C.A.P.)—The fol

lowing cases are set for hearing be
fore the judicial committee of the 
privy council: Ship Albano and her 
freight v. Allan iLine Steamship Co.; 
owners of steamship Langford v. Can
adian Forwarding Co.; Burette v. Le 
Sindlcat Lyonnais du Klondyke. The 
first Is being heard to-day.

-OOBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

. Slx valuable claims adjoining the Edison on both sides, located on the Mont-' 
1 Kiver at the southwest corner Township Coleman.

The “ Lucky Star” Mine on lot 14, concession 5, Township of Coleman.
1 hree forty acre claims in let 4, concession 4, Township of Bucke.

and h A werkin£ fo.l'ce ol men are beipg put e some of the rich outcrops at once 
developments will shortly cause this’stock to increase in value rapiddly.

‘ fûl ? HE CANADIAN CENTRAL -MINES property values are based on care- 
examination and reports obtained before purchase by this Company.

The making of money is primarily a question of opportunity; in mining get 
n good prospects when first offered by mining men who will give even chances 
yeur money. f

Fatality.
Special.)—As one 

Laçhine 
runk track 
; by a train ane 
noth; was killed.
t legs broken-

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beught and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

was
TBL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.

COBALT STOCKSSix Cows Hanged.
Cornwall, Jen. 29.—The 

cows by hanging 1» rather an unusual 
occurrence, yet thla was the fate of 
six valuable bovines belonging to a 
farmer named Henry Bullls, 8t- Law
rence County, across the river, 
floor of the cow stables

J Phones M. 7505 and 750.Phone Main 174)
For Market on all active etocka 
Buying and Belling ords— -'ilicited

C. H. ROUTLIFFE
imber Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Exchange Bdg., 43 Scott St., Toronto

death of 245
< CURB 
lND hiccups
ted by forment-, 
ity ot the. .-tom* 
ey cause >» JW 
ilowly sipping 1 
e” in sweeten* 
urës thè' coiKM 
hiccups. .IJu.et 
rs of the s.°m 

’or indlgestlow 
stomach Pala3-. 

vn. For à ho^JÎ 
iclies, pains M 
neA-2£c per 1

j

TEMISKAMING MINING CO.. LIMITEDThe
.. gave way the

other night, and as the stanchions 
ne id firm, the animals were all found 
dead in the morning.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
A shipping mine with one of the best producing 

veins in the Cobalt Camp.
We are effering Treasury Shares at 80 cents per 

share. Patvylue i.oo.
Send for prospectus.

NIPISSING :: FOSTER 
v SILVER QUEEN 

SILVER LEAFDREANY & COMPANY, C.P.R. Orders IOO Locomotives.
The C. P. R. have ordered 100 Bald

win Locomotives, so as to reckon with 
next year’s crops when the time comes 
There 1s still a great lack of traction 
power, and a dead-lock exists at Fort 
William. Indeed, so hopeless has It 
there become that cars which were 
leaded with wheat for forward move
ment have been emptied back again 
Into the elevators.

ere recommended as a mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commission.bat*

701-2*3 Traders Bank Bldg*., Toronto. B. RYAN & CO. Members Standard Stock Exchange,
•9 18 ADELAIDE STREET E.

PHONE MAIN 7463-7467
WILLS & COStandard Stock 4 Mining Exchange

Trader, Bank Hid*. Phone M. 2071.
ltd.]

j

I FF I-INK-T^*, 
■il 'M. ;H., «it« «

A mu. f

I
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HEROIN 8 CO.,
OFFEB 10,000

COBALT CHIEF
and special prices oa

CO'tiAOAS. SILVER LEAF, ABITIBI, PETERSON LAKE, TRETH
EWEY, N1PIS81NO, COBALT CENTRAL, KERR LAKE. HUDSON BAY EXTEND 
ED. DIAMOND VALE COAL, CLEVELAND-COBALT, C. O. F. 8.

Communicate with us before buying or selling
16 KING 6T. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
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OFFICE TO LET MLÜfü:115 UK0M0 S1cci(txci
(ORNER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS OSLER & HAMMOflLarge effice, with vault, suitable for a 
large fiaancial ieatitution er a firm of se- 
Heitors.

For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FWA12IUl;ir} i
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. ■ 
Dealers In Debdnturt*. storks on Uo,i„. 
film.. New -York, Mcstrfsl and Torino 
' barer* bought and sold er romctlsskaa 

*■ A. SMITH,
K <}

<-r

cA. M. CAMPBELL
1~. II. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMONDIS UCHSÜSD mtlBIBT BAST.
Telephomo Mala S8S1.

Æmilics Jarvis. C. E. A. Qoldmas, le
INTESl IN BONDSEVANS * GOOCH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street East,

FRED. N. OOOCH.

We will forward full particulars to lares 
.mall Investors upon request. CerrssnSa 
enoe solicited.

ÆMIL1US .lARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

HENRY W. EVANS. ICOMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 1 *o&*.n ?»i a

Phone M. 423. &
:AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 

Invest in a fully equipped and proven 
mine and avoid the uncertainties of the

“DEVELOPMENT PERIOD”

Douglas. Lacey & Co.
Phene M. 1441.

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York. neJOHN STARK & CO. «... a SConfederation Life 

Bids., Toronto,
Canada

,Members sf Toronto 3tone Kxahann

26 Toronto Si.
••fciresDOcdence 

Invited. < #4 ' té

STOCKS FOR SALE Tu#i
wheat
lange»

:» May

SEAGRAM & CO
lOOO SILVER LEAF.
‘ too TRBTHE « BY.
600 FOSTER COBALT. 

1600 ABITIBI.
•00 EMPRESS'.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phenes If. 1806-2277.

STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stick Hxihaata h
34 Melinda St. f ear :

fiai lot 
ru 701. 
»t cere

receipt 
188,0U>:

Order* executed on the !.. » ïsrk, Ckl-i 
Montreal and Toronto Eictarevo. 2

1 tR
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. see.r

ll you wan: air of thi folio alas «tort. 
wireorpbontTORONTO Ai

jjra
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON wuk: decrease Z

vr, »*».**ijmi13 
) ST. I.AWH 

of i

WHY A TRUST M cmbeia standard Stock and Mining Exchatga

l Kieg St. Eisl. Phene M. 275.
Abbltlbl. Buffalo. Foster. Hudedu B 
Xxtd., Montreal, MoKlnley-Darr 
NlpUelng, Red Book. Silver Leaf 
varsity. White Bear.

Company is the Moat Desirable 
Executor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

Receipts 
bistele of grain, 
uf siiaw end a fe 

Wheat—lUree 1 
follow^: 200 bush,SffiF1

Oats—Fire bum

!"
Philippine Plantation Go,

Over dS.eOO Acres—Ltzrn the truth about thi. 
wonderful money-making investment mad mikeynr 
mosey ears 6 2-3 per cent. Full particular»fro, 

A. L. WI8NBR ds CO.
61-62 Confederation L 

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY,
Manager for Canada.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS GO.
ofcanada 

17 RICHMOND ET. W.. TORONTO to 42c:.
ley—Thirty-flvt 
BO and one Ion 
to *12 for mix. 
haw—Two tom

bi t seed 11 
6>.W per cwt.

42 BROADWAY, N.Y. ®”Lt, spring

MEMBERS {M.°«ïf fe
COBALTS b.u'

Direct private wires New York sad Bolton Otto B: riey, bueb ,

. G. DAVIDSON, ; Vi.
CORRESPONMftf Seeds-.

FhonsM. IMS ’ ilsike clover, ;
do. No. 1 ...

s do- No- 2 ...
;< do. No. 3 ...
! Red clover, net 

Ked clover, old 
Tlnotby. No. 1

, Timothy, 2
F*r sad Straw

8 COLDORNE ST

ENNIS & STOPPANI
38 BROAD STREET. NEW YlîitK Cobalt Sloci

BOUGHT AND SOLDl New York Consol. Stock 
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 

( of Trade. ' HERON &C ■‘3,2-^
Direct private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

Manager.

ntrsw, bundled. 
Straw, loose, to:

Fruit* sad Ve*
'Potatoes, per hi
Apple», barrel

per,d0 
Onlohv. per bag
Cesjy, per doe

foaltry—
Turkeys, dressei 
Oeese, per lb . 
JIws. per lb . 
Spring chickens, 
Spring ducks, 1 

Deirr Produce 
Butter, lit ... 
Egg*, strictly 

per doeen ... 
S»wh Meats— 

B»ef, furniuartt 
Beef hlndqusrt 
La mi,», dressed. 
Mutton; light,

Bussed hugs, |

16 King SI. W. Phone N.
J. L MITCHELL.

WARDEN & FRA]ias. P. Langley f. C. A.
* Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 
Pnone M. i«s.

MoKlnnen Building 2gj Toronto.

INVRSTMHNT SKODRITI 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIDINO, T 

Telephone Main «50$.
b. a o.ALEX. Warden il

r
HIGHEST PRICES

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS
sad FARMERS’

»
(Tuesday) were large In numbers and 
mostly of very good quality, over 160 
horses of all kinds being offered,which 
is a big list for this season of the 
year. This proved, however, to be 
no more than the needs of the ■mar
ket, as buyers were out in strong 
force, and very few of the horses 
offered had to be passed over without 
finding a purchaser. The principal 
feature of tfie sale was the excellent 
show of both sound and serviceable 
heavy workhorses, tho there was also 
a good proportion of nice animals of 
the lighter classes. At moderate prices 
trade was very tree, and our sale was 
another sign that a large business In 
the horse trade may be looked for 
straight along from this point In the 
season- Several full carload lots were 
bought for shipment to Winnipeg and 
other western points, and purchasers 
on a smaller scale were present from 
all parts of Ontario. We will have 
fresh shipments forwarded for Fri
day’s sale, numbering. 100 horses or 
more, including a fine selection of 
heavy workers, and a number of good 
delivery, general purpose,and harness 
horses. The following were among 
the principal buyers: Col. Ogdlvie, for 
Royal Canadian Dragoons; W. A. 
Silverwood, Winnipeg; W. Donaldson, 
Cookstown; C. Bergman. Elmira-, R. 
H. Leary, Kenora; Works Department, 
Toronto; W. Sargent, Bronte; J. iron
sides, New Liakeard; B. Burbage, 
city; A. McCannell, Guelph;- John Por
ter, Brampton; Dr. Hodgson, R. Ne
well, R. P. Powell.'xC. Cromble, At. 
Mackenzie. Mr. WalSh,

•1

Tallow and Ore
WRITS FOR PRIORS

IIOMi OHS om son, llll
farm Pi34 Atlantic Avc. TORONTO.

1 he prices qn 
Hams quality; to 
ctriespoiHliugly a
Ho**, car lota r 
Potatoes, car tbti 
Hny, car Jots. t< 
gutter, dairy, lb. 
JJtlter, tube .... 
Botter, creamery. 
Better, creamery 
Butter, bakers’ 
B«ito, new-laid/ 
M». cold store; 
Turkey,, per lb 

per lb .. 
»1 hlckens

Lgwrtgs 

1 tear-j:

Roney, 10-lb. tll 
Ucney, dor.cn ae,
Kva porn ted upi>i

MAYBEE, WILSONS
Live Stock Commission 0oilers TflDl 
Western Oattie Market » Uu

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty, zg 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITS, 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 1 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and 
will mall you our weekly market repo 

References: Bank of Toronto and *1 
qualntnnces. Represented In Winnipeg 
H, A. Mullins, ex -M.P.P. 

i Address communications Western 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Si

.old..

per lb . 
per l

MCDONALD Is MAYI Hides

{tine, Thllow. it 
b epteted hides : 
ttfpcoted hides' 
,‘Ol.htry hides J
Vf1!? hld^.' i

;ÎŒ: ï°o V
HaSSSfi;. -

pep lb 

ORAIJt I

■/'tb^rTd

Bran—*21,25 J

Live Stock Commission Salesman, W« 
Cattle Market, Office 95 WelllngtoO-aV 
Toronto. Also room* 2 and 4 Exd 
Building, Union Stock Yards, To 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, I 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
aonal attention will l>e given to coi 
meets of stock. Quick sales and pi 
returns will be made, 
solicited, Reference.
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Part

david McDonald, s a. w. mai

Mr. Cooper, 
Mr. Robertson, A. Kettle. L. Good
rich, J. Peeler, Fred Brown, James 
Davidson, J. Helpert, J, Slrcotpbe, 
Duncan, D. Radcliffe, Mr. Daniels, Mr- 
Cross, J. Phillips, and various others.

The following Is Burns’ and Shep
pard’s weekly report of prevailing 
prices: Single roadsters. 15 to 16 
hands, *123 to *i40; single cobs and 
carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, *125 
to *150; matched pairs and carriage 
horses, 15 to 16.1 hand-a. *200 to *400; 
delivery hordes, 1100 to 1200 lbs., *130 
to *160; general purpose and express 
horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs., $130 to *163; 
draught horses 1350 to 1750 lbs.. *l50 
to *210; serviceable secondhand work
ers, $40 to *75; serviceable secondhand 
drivers, *40 to $80.

W. Corresp
Dominion

CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALESMAN3 9

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Terenla J 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto 

tion. j
Reference, Bank of Toronto, 

and Bathuret-etreets branch.
-, V.’luter 
Ao. 2 wheat- 

mixed, eel 
buyers OV^,r»tl.If

MAUI
MURI

i^ioi-t*—yFixed Aeaesement for Hotel.
Belleville, Jan, 29.—The city council 

has pledged Itself to try and Induce the 1 
legislature to pass a private bill, fixing 
the assessment of the Hotel Quinte, If j 
It lg rebuilt, at *15,000 per year, for a . 
period of ten years. It is believed the 
hotel will be rebuilt during the coming 
summer.

« qn
~M wbeet-

Coi
No. 2

Feeder». 
Stoekefi 
S peelef

1 uon4em, no
Bnekwheât-%j 

Bye—x0 2|

«rhid
». —No. 2, J

C<#n~No quo!

1
Con*
tiled.A Hallway Tangle.

appeal casa of the C.P.R. and 
G.T.R., relating to the lease of a part

The

of the Union Station property by the j rh|i>v|vir _— —— 
latter from the former and the city, the - ID I ® \ KIJ
deviation of York-street and the expro- m u-m

L1MITFD.

Wholesale Dealers in ^.Iv» J 
Dress y 3 Hogs, Beef, Etc.

was argued out yesterday at Osgoode *v..|n... 0C-07 1-m/lmS 
Hall before a bunch of four Judges. wTT'COS’ w& 3 l

prlation of same, as to which the G.T.R. 
claim their rights and responsibilities 
ceased, but for which time since the 
C.P.R. claims from them rent to date

r°Cr—Manltol
i

x

i

*
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J. H. Jewell & Co.
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B*r kilter in New Yer*; 071*0 per es. 
Mexicsh dollsri, 52H<--A NEW YEAR

A Dollar or Mori at a time 
“M dfDoiitod with m, And 
we will edd. inures» twice 4 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PBflt CENT. PER AN- 
NUM, One dollar will epee 
ae aecooat. Deposit* may be 
made amd withdrawn by mail.

Tarait* Stock*.
. .... .J*n.28. ..

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
• - > —Bails. -

BEGIN IT BY wititneïiN SY. uh., - * iomnî6.

GmIUI NM Up..',
■•■t „ ........
• \'X'-j^^tÊÊÊ^ÊIÊKÊÊÊÊÊ

SNASCHRsTn TORONTO!
CeiserWilUagtes Street sad L«*d«r L*a«. 

Yeag* *ad Quee* Street*.
.„ Yes*» sad tUqor Suetti.- •: ViÆ,rk.œ,soMto

■ ->1*1 Are»»». ,

Sivlnsa Bilk Imrtu allowed 0» deposit»*N*w wsss num „penial of hc-
Depertmenl teeot *ad teopeuided h*ll- 

»**rir-

YSTEMATICALLY
■avingy
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

4,500.01*0.00 
.4,500.000.00

182C. P; R. ..;
dO. ÏI00T evoewoo.gSSffc»:

«BNBlSfli# ’# ’#

"a '0% «
8*0 Paulo .............. 1*7 ... 135 1*4

do. ‘right» :..................... .. :

» »

KSf¥i,r:.::::; « «à* m ■«*
Winnipeg By. . 

do. new

Market Shows All Round Briskness 
at Firm Quotations—Good 

Cattle Wanted.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Receipts of Uv* stock at the city market, 
as reported by the railway», were 07 car 
loud*, composed of 1064 cattle, 873 tog», 
342 sheep and Lambs and 62 calves.

Outside of a very few, the quality of fat 
call : was not good, but they ail sold read
ily at fair price»; hi fact everything wa» 
ttold before noon. More good < attle wou.d 
Lave aold.

son support has been reduced to 161. We 
would uot sell widen weak- nor buy on ral
lies, but rather tne reverse.—Financial 
News.

V ■ «« • *:*» •r •
_ Navigation

Niagara Nav. ....
Northern -Nav.
R. A O. Nav..
St. L. A C.....»,;. i;..j . ...

- . —Miscellaneous—
, Beil Telephone . 

do. new ......
B. C. Packers .. 

do., pref. ....
Cariboo McK.................. ...................................
can. Get). Else... 1*4 132% 133 182

do. pref. ...’..................... v
Canadlan Salt-.... ...
City'Dairy, com:. •>. - 8*

dp. pref. ...... ....
C. N. W. Land.... »*>
Consumers’ Gss
Crow’a Nest ................ ïv ...
Dorn. Coal com... 64 ...

do,, pref. ...
Dorn. Steel com 

pref. ...
Dorn- Telegraph 
Electric Devet.
Lake of Wood»
I.ondou Electric
Macltay com............ 13

do. . pref. 70%
Mexican L A P............
Mont. Power .

N- ». «-I W.. TOW 7UK 
(Jo. Pref, ...

Ont. A Qp’Ajgte 
Tor. Elec.

96100
Rio bond»—*6000 at 78%.
Montreal Railway—25\a( 219.
Steel bonds—glow at 78.
Detroit Railway—26 at 70. 30 at 78%.
X.8.. Steel—Su at W%.:.
Pulp—126 ;»t 100%.Mackay—8 at 71%‘
Hlo-^SO at'47%.
Coil- 26 at 60. )

NewYërkStoet».
Marshall, Spader . C6», Xlug E;dward 

Hotel, reported the iollowlng ductuat.ons 
on the N’-éw York -market td-d*y : *

'jpen. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Capper .... l5%/l#M% 1U% 1U% 
Am<r. Cgr & V. .. 43% 42% 42% 42%
Amer. Loco. ..... 71% 71% <f% 71%
Amer. Sugar . . . . . 136% til 130 130%
Amer. Smelters .. 144% 145% 143% 144%
AmeHein fee .... 88 86 86
AmeHcan Wool ... 32 ”
Anaconda ........ 2iU
A. C.-Oi 80 3p% 86 36%
Atoblaon ......,.>.102 102% 101% 101%
Brooklyn K. T.... 74% 7* 73% 73%
.Can. l’aride ..... 180% 182% ISO 180%
Chic., U. A 8t. P. H6 147% 146 146%
Cbhtol. Gis ...... 134% 185 134 134
•tv■»:■•vs...4»% soy* .47% 48%
C. H. W. 16% 16%. 'W 16%
Che*. A Ohio 61 31% W% 6t»%
C.T P. .......... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Balt. A Ohio .... 46% 46% .45% 43%
Dtotillers .  im 71% -, 76% 7*%
Danv«./...V....:, 3T% iff% 3U% 36%
Del. -.A Hudson..206% 210 200 2u6%
Brie ..... 87.% 37% *. 36%
;db: 1st pref.... .72% 72% «1 72
4a..’ 8ti*xp#ef.vt”« <te «1% 02

Geu.'ElettrW.... 157% 160 157% 166
Hocking Iton . r.. 26 « 25 ,
LAN................. 136% 136 ISO 135
mihour Central \ :. i«4 164 w hh
laterbdro3» 36% 34% 34%

ÿ.'m% ««%
w pref. ....:. ..; • ..•? -A v...

Mackay ......... 72 « 71% " 71%
do uref • ...... tip‘à 0U 04iOl 36% m «5 $

do. pref. ...... 86 86 86 86
Uor Pacific . ... .. 86 87% 86 86%
N.’. 1: Cêhtval .... .136% 127% 126% 126%
North. Pacldc ..- Ifl2% 130% 182% 158%

st& ,«78$ i nSSSh».::.. -»-«•Sep.Sr.t:::SS
Rey.-I. A.8...... 36 36% 86
Rock Island 
.do. , pref. .,

Squib. Pâdûc 
U. 8. Rubber .
Va.-ChrinlCal .
Wabash com. 

do. pref- .. 
do. 'bonds .

Wts. Central 
Southern 'Ey.
Texas .....-.. .^ .... ...................I.......Union Pariflc’VÎ7Ô% 172% 176% 170% 
,U. 8. Steel ....... 44% 4»% 48% 44%

do. pref. ...:.. 164% 103% 104% 106 
Seles- to noon, 890,300; total, 1,006,800.. 

v 1 '.-I ,'i. —r—
l.ondon Stock Market.

■■ Ixmdon, Jan. 3V.—Money was in »ok1 
: dcpiand and-rate» wyre firm In t*»e market 
to-day. Bankers charged six per cent, for 
forir.lghtly leans for stock exchange re
quirements. Discounts yere flrfi). Oo the 
stock exchange business for the, new »e- 
ceunt was quiet. Opeiatora were occupied 
with the settlement. The carry-over i-fit-’S 
were easier than for the pt'evlo”» aceoiutT 
The charges for American» started at 7 
|Kr cent., but eased later to 6 per cent. 
British securities kept steady and the con
tinent supported specialties, rspcrisllj- Rus- 
slainf and Rio Tin to. Americans wore In
active, d<»plte the easier cany-over into*, 
yeklerUo.v’a break In Wall-street having a 
d< jM-tsàlhg effect and - nervonsheee still ex
ist.ng regarding the,outcome of the settle
ment. Price* ruled .to over purity in the 
forenoon, but not much business was trans
acted. After the receipt of the New York 
opt ulng prices » better tone prevailed and 
the market closed steady, with prier» above 
the lowest quotations of the day.

Japanese Imperial sixes of 1904 closed at 
102%. -

82• • •’
London.—Banks generally charged 6 per 

cent, for settlement loans, which 1* stltfer 
than usual. It represents 1 per cent, above 
the hank rate, w-nere the usual custom 14 
% per cent, above. Contango on American 
stocks was 6% to 7 per cent. Hate wa» 
uot quite so heavy as had been expected, 
and volume of stock open for the rise show
ed reduction from last settlement.

There have been ’pe "sistent rumors In clr- 
eulatlou for some time past final either the 
Louisville A NaahvlUe or the Atlantic 
Coast Line would ■ Issue a large amount of 
■short-time notes. In connection with this 
report, one of the higher officials of the 
Louisville & Nashville states that no such 
issue Is contemplated, and that the com
panies are not In heed bf any money. He 
also said that tfbe two properties had re
cently received a large amount of ne.v 
equipment, which would by sufficient .to 
handle all the new trafflh which might be 
offered. The selling of these, stocks during 
the past week or so especially of Coast 
Lipe, has heeu on this theory, and, owing 
to the existence of quite a large short In
terest, we believe that both 
very substantial rally when 
turns, which how seems not to be very far 
off. We desire to call particular-attention 
to the Investment advantages offered to-day 
In Baltimore A Ohio, which.' as a 6 per 
cent, stock, Is selling lower than 116. with 
a semi-annual dividend payable within the 
next five weeks, looks particularly, cheap, 
especially as'lfs earnings Would amply ^ui- 
tify an advance in the rate to 8 per cent.’ 
should the management deem such n policy 
advisable. This stock, ,lf bought .now and 
held fef a period a little oyer (fix month». 
wllLVeturn in dividends *lx points, qnfl, In 
vlyw of the fact that general market condl- 
Hons are ripe for a .prompt change wè 
consider the opportunity afforded by Balti
more & Ohio as exceptionally good, and 
would not hesitate to advl«e Its purchase 
at rthc market!—Town Topics.

1-

Exporter*.
No’ many shipping cattle were on sale, 

uot a slngie straight load of good export
ers being on the market. Two or three of 
the export dealers were In need of 5 or 6 
cattle each to complete shipments and tuey 
had to cull from amongst the butchers 10 
get cattle enough to fill out their loads. 
This being the case 13 cuttle sold at *5.50 
per cwt., but they were sold for more than 
they were worth and this sale is no criter
ion to go by.

»
- .

With Scarcely the Vestige of a 
Rally—Local Market Shows 

Further Weakness.
34

DU 86 
6»

264 206 208% 200

-It • Butcher*.
i ; A few of the beet lots were reported at 
*4.80 to *0 per cwt. One dealer told- The 
Wcrld that he wanted to get a load of good 
butchers, but that be did not see a straight 
load of good batchers on the market. Loads 
ot the uest cattle 6Old at *4.50 to *4.75, 

■ medium loads sold at *4.15 to *4740; com 
mon. *3.50 to *3.90; cow» irom *2.75 to 

*3.75; caniiers at $1 to #2 per cwt.
Feeder* and Stocker*.

Kerry Murby bought 1 load of light feed
ers, 600 lbs' each, fit *3.15 per cwt., mid 
this sale constituted the market for feed- 
era and Stockers.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 29.

The Toronto market held -perhaps as well 
ee could be expected to-day, considering 
the continuous break still on at New York, 
and the extreme money tightness. Many 
holders ihave resigned themselves to the 
trend of prices, and are taking a philoso
phical view of the state of affairs. Mar- 

hut there Is a

do. “i Ü6 '•5Ô ^

M a 'as
53 58% 52

86
30 8-2

2732712fO.

296..wfil enjoy a 
'the marketglued traders are nervous, 

disposition among leading brokers to retard 
liquidation, where at all possible, and this 
accounts for the small volume of business. 
There was nothing new on the market to 

the circumstances, it

«%

ItiU .1. 100
161 ...

Milch Cow*.
About 40 milkers and springers, amongst 

which there were none of choice quality, 
sold av *30 to *46 each.

. , , Veal Calve*.
About OO veal calve» sold at *3.50 to *6.50 

per cwt. fer the geueral run, but *7 per 
cwt was paid for some few new milk-fed 
ca-ves.

II ...
Banks.—

Commerce s..... 1(6 176% 179
Dominion 7. V267 2<6 207
Hfimtrom *. .:. || --------
Imperial 
Merchants’.
Metrppglltan 
Molsous ....
Montreal ...
Nova.Scotia 
Ottawa .
Roi-»1
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ..'.

chronicle, aud^ under 
Is doubtful whether favorable factors would 
have any real influence on prices. The sup- 
port to' General Electric gave way after a 
few early offerings, and the support was 
dropped a point at the close. In connection 
with the rally In this stock, it is now ru-

. 8*7 . -..
225 224

217
f 224% 223% 

194 392
176
.. 192

25 Sheep and Lambs.
Er port ewes sold at *4.50 to *5 per .-wr.; 

rrnis at *3.75 to *4-per cwt; 111 nibs sold at 
*6 to *6.56 per cwt., and a few picked lo.s 
at *7; evui-moo lambs. *4.50 to *5.30 rer 
cwt.

H 226 226
mored that a further Increase In the capi
tal of the company will have to be made, 
end that the question will be touched upon 
at the annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the company. Selling of Nova Scotia 
Steel was for Montreal account, where the 
pressure on the Canadian Issues has been 
much more keenly felt than here. The 
Markays reacted, further, and Twin City 
and Sao Paulo also sold lower. The pool 
la Rio gave determined support to this spe
cialty mid held the price practically Intact- 
Some further good buying of Nlplsslug oc
curred] In to-day’s business, and the price 
strengthened slightly. Northern Naviga
tion's annual meeting developed nothing 
new. and a small lot of the stock was dis
posed! of at a decline of a few ipoluts. The 
market closed dramatically dull and easy.

69%

Hoes,
hog* was light, but prices 

as being unchanged.. Sels et» 
and light» and fata at *6.85

2*0
The rmi of 

wire reported 
sold' at *0AK> 
per cwt.

VV;
Q. T. H. Enrôles*.

.The traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Railway during the week ending .Tan. ^21 
were *715,606; same period. 1906, *675,257; 
increase, *40,409.

... —Loan, 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Asgur.,

Central Canada ..
Colonial IUV. .....
Dominion 8av. ...
Hamilton Rrov. .. 184 
Huron A: Brie,... 188
Landed Bank. ,............. .
Imperial Loan ...
London A Can... 707% ... 
London Loan 
National Trnat 
Real Estate ....
Tor. (Jen. Tt. • •
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Sav.
Western Assur................ .............

—Bonds.—

130I
Î» i»%
128 125%

.Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold 11 export >ii, 

1370 lys., at *6.00; 39 butchers, lloo lha.. at 
V4-40;1 9 butchers,. 970 lha., at *4.35; 12 bui- 
chers, 900 lb»., at *4.'i0; 15 butchers, 7010 
lhs„ at *4.25; 14 butchers. 1220 lbs. at 
*1 10; 16 butcher*, 940 lb*., at *4.15; 19 
UdUhtrs, UtfO lbs., at *4.15, *10 over; 12 
butchers, 1290 dbs., fit *4.20; 17 butchers 
1976 lbs.,, at *3.30; 15 butchers, 980 lbs.; at 
*1-56; 6 butchers, 1040 lbs., at *3.80; 12 
butchers, 090 .1»., at *4.10; 9 butchers, 1120 
11 A, at *8.79; 14 butchers, 969 lbs., at <14.65;
1 i-ypurt.bnll. Itov If*., at *4.40; 1 export 
bub, 11*40 lb»., at *4.25; 1 export boll. 1710 
Ilv,, at *4.63; 1 export bull, 1050 lbs., at 
*4.40; 5 sheep, ISO Ip»., at ïü.25; 15 Jaiubs 
139 lbs., at *6; 12 calves, 150 lb*., at *3; 
4 ml.cji cows, *40 each; 1 m’lch cow, *17.

Vc rt*ett A Henderson sold 2 exportera 
1250 lb*., at *5; 8 exporters. 1200 lbs. at" 
*4.35; 21 butchers, 07u lbs., at *1.23; 0 nut- 
chtrs, 1160 lb*., at *4.30: 13 butchers, 10») 
lb*, at *4.20; 4 butcher*. 1000 lb*, at *3.73;
2 tfcULers. 800 fbe. at *8.Ou; 12 butch.-rs. 
960 lbs., fit.*4; 5.cows, lloo lbs., at *3.75; 
1 tow 1020 Iba, at *»; 7 cow*. 1U0 lb*. 
?J e?ws- 121,0 lbt-. at *4; 1 cow, 
14.19 lb*., at *4.»}; 2 cows 960 lb*., at *3; 
6 cowrs, 1060 lbs., at *3.30; 1 bull. WOO lbs.,

1 bul1- 1290- lbs., at *3.50; 1 bull, 
1180 lb*., st.f3.26; 6 bulls, 600 lbs., at *2.60. 
A-S" shipped three loads for cllenU.

Me j bee, Wilson & llsll aold 1 load hut- 
chets, 10W lbs. each, at *4.60 per cwt 

R. J. Collins sold 2 export . bulls, 1.800 
lbs. erch, at *4.37%; 21 butchers, 900 lbs. 

l’„at **'• aud °onght 4 butcher cows, 
c*»lc?L’ .Bt 13 ,to : 12 ratt:e, 1000 lbs..

!M.-.r^6o113v m,•'at Nov:> *»»«* 

atJ|4”!n,le b°UgIlt 1 lc,nd butchef

t /*45*each6a l>0aehl 16 mlll-’h cow* at *30

E. Puddy bought for Buddy Bros.’ Abat- 
tolr Co. 23 calves at *6 to *7 j)er cwt.; 50 
Iambs at *i per cwt.; 100 begs at *6.23 fo b 
cars at country points. ' ’
, U?ün flight 90 sheep at *5 per
*,!«>' per ^t.e" “ t<U'h: ^ la,Bb* -t 

Jan.es Ai-mstrong & Son, bought 12 
milch cows at *38 to *46 each.
u- ,*J“.nW!reU bought 2 loads light export

era, 1200 to 1800 lbs. each, at *4.00 to *4 85 
pei^cwt.; 1 load butchers, lloo lbs, each, at

100V .Op Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader A . Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The liquidation extended over the past 

three days almost continuously. It cannot 
■be said that the present level of values 
presents a full opportunity ■ for Investment 
support, unless many other conditions shell 
change decidedly for the better, or until 
crop conditions and trade prospects for 
anofiher year shall have become a favorable 
factor.

It Is questionable If the money market 
can be regarded on a secure basis until 
treasury department demands have been 
satisfied, and the effect of, recent large de-

1 j
130% 181% 
40% 49% 

121% 121%is *
.... 124
i«*% 107

v- ... 118
... 158% ... 158%

J%
11.'. 26% 20% 26%

36%
25%j■

mi 59 59K-H8 53% 63% 32% 52%
71% 71% 71 7l
91% 92% 91% 92
48% 49% 48% 48%
34% 84% 34
16% 16% 16%
33% 33% 33 83

.99 «9
D. B. Hanna, third vice-president of- the 

Canadian Northern Railway Company, has 
been added to the board of toe Ixmdon &
Canadian Loan & Agept-y Company, Limit
ed, taking the place of the late Hon. Sir W.
P. Howland. Mr. Hanna’s long residence 
In Manitoba and the northwest, and his In-, mantis for funds by corporations shall have 
tlmate knowledge of the country and Its ! been frit. Meantime we still hold the ad- 
people. will prove of great advantage to vantage of Europe in the mutter of credit 
this company. balance, with foreign markets practically

sold out of speculative American accounts, 
and the chances favor for this .and other 
reasons a steadier stock market In the very 
near future.

Ennis A Stopppnl wired to J. L, Mitchell: 
Tne market to-day has developed a Some

what Improved, tone, advancing under lead
ership of Northern Pacific, but wa* checked 
by a severe drive at Pennsylvania, Erie and 
Reading In the late trading. London bought 
about 10,060 shares outbalance, all difficul
ties at the settlement having been ar
ranged. with the carrying rate on Ameri
cans at 6% per cent, to 7 per cent, for the 
14 dnye, declining later to 5 per cent, or 
lower. It appears that some short Interest 
In our stocks has been formed there. Fail
ure of anything to develop here relative to 
trouble rumors current, positive statement 
that there has been uq, storing 'of copper 
metal, and announcement that Interboro 
tins not sold notes, were favorable factors. 
Among railroad statements were- the n*t 
Increases of Rock Island and Mexican Cen
tral for December and the net decreases of 
C.P.R. and Lehigh Valley. It Is notable 
that for six months of the fiscal yeaV Rock 
Island and 'Frisco elbow steady substantial 
gros* Increases, and that the net results, 
with one trifling exception, show greater 
percentage of Increase than the gross. No 
change Is expected for the Steel dividend. 
’The net results are expected to be *40,- 
(«10,000 or better for the quarter. Tire At
chison stock or bond issue to-morrow ■ Is 
expected to total *25.000,000. It Is just 
possible that the Bank of England will 
duce Its rate on Thursday. In weeks cor- 
vtspohdlng tb the ■ present oile for several 
.years past, the banks have gained In cash 
between *2,221,0ou aud *8,700,009. Various 
heavy requirements .centring around Keb.
1 are being provided for, after which the 
principal requirements prior tb March ap
pear to be recall" it *0,000,000 government 
deposits and the (vverlng of surplus reve
nues Into the treasury, totaling perhaps 
*6,000,000 additional. . The market la rapid
ly reaching a very attractive Investment 
level, and buying of this 
shortly offset liquidation due to public ap
prehension oyer anti-corporation sentiment. 

Charles Fiend & Co. to R. R. Bongarrt : 
A somewhat firmer tone developed lu to

day's stock market, and, altho a good deal 
of feverishness characterized the dealings, 
the tendency was mainly toward lmiprove- 
meut, notwithstanding repeated aud aggres
sive attacks on various parts of the list by 
the-bear contingent. There was somevftir- 
ther liquidation of Weakly margined 
counts during the first half-hofir, but after 
this had been completed there were 
pa natively few stocks for sale, and covering 
of shorts followed,, causing general recov
eries. Except In a few Instances, however 
more particularly the H111 Issues and Amal
gamated Copper, the demand came chiefly 
from the floating short Interest, aud there 
was nothing approaching aggressiveness on 
the buying side. A favorable Influence was 
exerted by the advices from Ixmdon, Indi
en t'Tig that (luring the propress of the 
fortnightly settlement a considerable short’ 
Interest was found to exist In the Ameri
can division. The lack of confirmation of 
the more recent rumors of trouble, and the. 
vigorous denial b.v leading copper authori
ties of the charges published yesterday In 
regard to the statistical position of the 
luetal market, also help dto a more cheer
ful Improvement. The improving tendency 
continued until well along in the after
noon. when a fresh bear attack was made, 
directed principally against Erie aud Penn
sylvania, during which the whole list de
clined In sympathy. The closing was weak

: Ho 110 34%
M%

(Y N. Railway..
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel
Keswatln .........................
Electric Devel. 
Mexican Elec. ... 80
Mexican L. A Y.. ... 
N. 8. Steel....
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo .........
' », . ■> ' c

22% .22% 
26% 26% 
32% 32% 

1(«% 103%

28 23
'*> ::: « 27%. 27% 

32% 32% 
,. 103% 104

New York. Jail. 20.—The directors of the 
United States Steel Corporation to-da.v de
clared a quarterly dividend of one-half of 
1 per cent, on the common stock, and 1% 
per cent, quarterly, on the (preferred stock. 
Earnings, Dec. 81 quarter, net, *41,744,961; 
Increase, *0,528,902. Unfilled orders on 
hand Dec. 31 were 8,4*9.718 tons; increase, 
884.632 tons.

1 8484
V* i :s "3$... n

93
IS —Morning Sales.— 

Gsn. Else. -Bto.. .
10 @ 133% 173 @ 47%
10 # 133 
19 <CL 132%

132% Mplsalng.
132% 50 ® 220

Imperial.
20 @ 224

33■ 47
Can. Par. 
360 @ 126%Sale of New l’ork Central notes provides 

against any new stock issue lu the near 
future.

Smallest speculation lu cotton at present 
for any period within 20 years.

• mm
General Electric earnings, year ending 

Jan. 31, expected' to tfbow 20 per cent, on 
capital stock, its it stood at this time last 
year.

3.

10 -2*5 - Sao Pan’o.■■
Twin City.

® 106%
® 1U6% X. 8. Steel. 
(a 10» . . - 209 ® TO 
@108%

an 3 (fj 1856

Dominion. 
20 <g 205

- # ,

10 (@ 70% .
50 @ 69 %

Mex, L. P. 
z*3000 @ 84%

Mackay.
10 0 72% 
SO® 72

cow*I
B. end O, 

25 @ 81,v

B.R.T. will spend *5.500,00» doubling the 
capacity of the j»ower honse in Williams
burg. »

Good demand for stocks In tbe lottn 
crowd.

• • •
London banks churgtid (» per cent, tfor 

•eitlemvnt loahs for 14 d-ays. -i

Banks lost since- Friday to sub-treasury 
fl.CrJD.OUO.

m » m
H. I. net earnings for December, all Hues, 

hicreaswt ’*478,282.-and for six mouths *2,- 
«71.746.

Thomas F, Cole may take oyer, control of 
Dominion, Copper from Phelps, Dodge & 
Co. ‘

•I- zBonds.
—Afternoon Sale».— 

Rio.
72% 25 f 47% ;
72% 1«> @ 47

Mackay, Imperial. 
27 @ 224

25
281 72 Standard. 

10 @ 22825 71% Twin City.
---------------— 25 @ lOt

X.S. Steel. 25 @ 108%
25 @ 69%

8ao Paulo.
16» @ 134%

Nlplisln*. 
25 @ 240 Jan. 28. Jan. 29. 

Iail Quo. Last Quo. 
...86 15-16 86 16-16

87
106% 105%

106% t

Nor. Nav. 
10 ® 96iti Consols, money ....

Conools, account ,.
Atchison...................

do. preferred 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda -.............. ....
Baltimore A Ohio .
Denver A Rio Grande.... 3p%
Erie ...... ‘ '

do. 1st' preferred 
^do. 2nd preferred
r. v. R..............................
Chicago Gt. Western
?/liuolsUCeDtVaï V.V.V.... .171 

Louisville A Nafihville . .144% 
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading.........................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ,.

do. preferred  ..........89
United States Stefil. 47%

do. preferred .........106%
Wabash common . 

do. preferred .......... 86

. 87e. re-
Brltlsli Cattle Market*.

TTie World received a special cable from 
the firm of Poels, Brewster & Duc-kham 
cuttle salesmen of London, LiverjwoJ Bins* 
tol and Manchester, who ■ report the fol-

8tat<'s etti-rs. 13-;; Canadian 
«et rs, 12%c; cows, ll%c; bulls, 10%e.

»:.
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Jan. 29___Closing quotation*
Asked. Blrl.

• 79 78%
. 181 ■!*%

104
63 08
14% 14to-day:

Detroit Railway .................
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Nova Scotia .....
Mackay common .

do. preferred . 
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Railway • 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railw ay . ;
Havana ...................
Donfitlrion Coal
Twin City.-,............
Power , . .V,...........
Richelieu ............
Mexican I,. & P.

do. toohde.........
Pfit’kïrs' î.

419% 110%
39I

39% 38%70% 69%III » * »
Indications point to Increase la bank 

loans In hear future, in view of transfers 
• from Ixmdon to NeW York.

75 7573
65% 64%

186% CATTLE MARKETS.187%20%
60%

20
16% 16%59

461% 151 Cable* Are Steady-^Cattle Steady; 
Hog* 3c Lower at Chtcaeo.

Pittsburg.— Persistent rumors have been 
.In circulation that arrangements have prac
tically been made to admit the Goulds Into 
the community»of Interests. It Is declared 

, that K. 11. Htirrlman Ibas been the.means 
to effect this, and that, as a result, the 
Wabash 'will be given an outlet to Cmnl 
land to Its tide-water line. The Western 
Maryland, either over the Pittsburg & Ixike 
Erie and the Jialttmofe & Ohio, or entirely 
over the latter system.

Certain înrg<> . minority holders of Soo 
common are preparing to agitate for m* 
Increase of dividend front the present rate 
of 4 per cent. Thev represent that the com- 

; pany is earning over 15% per cent, vu both 
: common and preferred capital, after llpcral 
, charces for betterments, etc., aud will re
spectfully enquire If a greater .percentage 
of surplus eartiltyts may not bt distributed. 

• • •
Joseph says : The market Is lacking lit 

. - leadership. Traders are new In tlie saddle."
There Is a considerable short Interest In 
file market The Steel dividend to-day 1» 
not expected to cause any excitement, but 
The fact that Steel preferred Is cumulative 
7 per cent, should exercise some Investment 
buying. Railroads and other, corporations 
are now thru borrowing. In a few days 
Union Pacific will declare 5 per cent. Spe 
dairies : Insiders will buy It. R. T. Ave
rage A.C.P. on any further dip.

New Yttrk. Jan. 2!).—Unsettlement Is like
ly to continue in file stock market to-dny. 
(Under existing circumstances nothing more 
than rallies may be expected. Support was 
violated Tuesday in Anaumdn. B. It. T.„ 
<’. f’. & !.. L. & N.. N.Y.C.. Pennsylvania. 
(Reading, S.lt... I.’.P. and Steel, all of 
which arc sold by professionals In spurts. 
Support has not vet been violated In A. C. 
P.. Smelting P. & O.. St. Paul, If. P.. S. 
P.. U. 1. and Northern Pacific. It Is noted 
That bear tips are out on most of these last- 
named stocks. If support 'is maintained, 
they will 1m- in shape to rally well. Atchl-

class should 169
26% 44228

• 38% 38
'«O 90 87 New York, Jan. 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 

08V; no trading; feeing weak tor all 
glades; exporte to-day, 920 cattle 1250 
oieep and 2600 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. W.9; vos!» steady; 
barnyard calves and westerns slow aud un
changed; common to .prime veals sold at 
*5 to *9.50; a bunch of choice do at *10; 
oeri-yaru calves, *3.25 to *3.50; no sale of 
weettins.

Shtep and Lambs—Receipts, 5203; sheep 
dull and lambs a shade lower; common to 
fair sheep sold at #3.50 to #1.50 per 100 
1bS;7 ordinary to prime lambs, *0.75 to

Hots—Receipts, 0941; feeling steady; 
state_u_nd Pennsylvania hogs quoted at #7.25 
ty *7.30 per 100 11m. for heavy to liant 
we'ghts.

90 86%102105
180%*>% 180S9%>er- 45% 46%81% 80%
68%
64% 63%81% 84%
06% 95
29% 28%ac-

—Morolug Sales. —
Power—25 at 90, 25 at 88%. 375 at 90, 200

Halifax Railway—4 at 10O.
Detrolt-r-20 at 79. 50 at 78%, 10 at 78%, 

10 at 79, 200 at 78%.
Steel preferred—loo at 62.
Montreal "Bank—12 at 256%.
Mackay preferred—25 at 70%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*3000 at 96. 
Richelieu—100 at 81%, 160 at 8l.
Steel—725 at 20.
RV> 1 lends—*1009 at 78%.
Lake of the Woods preferred—80 at 109, 

Too at 108.
Toronto Railway—145 at 112. r 
Klo—25 at 47%. 25 at 47.
Toledo—25 at -27.
U. 8. Steel—125 at 69%, 225 at 66%. 
Coal—5 »t 60. ’
Mavkay—10 at 73. 10 at 72%.
CV P. R.—30 at 189%.
Commerce—17 at 179.
Toronto Bank—29 at 234.
Tw in City—50 at 408%. 100 at 106%, 100 

at 108%.’........................ - - -

4574co in- 108
18 18

36I:
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Jan. 29.-011 closed at #1.38.

1 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co, King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices ;
Open. High. Low. Close". 
, 9.38 9,33 9.83 9.38
.. 9.44 9.43 9.41 9.41
.. 9.54 9.5(1 9.51 9.51
.. 9.67 9.67 9.37 9 37
... 9.76 9.77 9.75 0.73

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Et si Buffalo, Jan. 29.—Cattle—Ileielp a, 

6<#0 head; slow aud barely steady; pn.-c* 
um-bnngeu.

Vi«sle^-Ke<b;lpt8. 150 head; 
sternly; *4.25 to *9.73.

litgs—Receipts, 4300 head; active; York
ers aud pigs steady; others 5c high w; 
heavy, mixed and Yorkers, #7.35 to *7.40; 
roughs, #0.25 to *6.45%; stags #4.25 to 
*5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 11,000 head; 
sheep active and steady; Iambs alow and 5c 
tov.-ir; lamb*, *5 to $7.70.

Cbieaco Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 29.—('attle—Ree-lp;s, ,"500 

liead; market steady, hut alow; common to 
prime steers, *4 to *7.50; cow.;, *2.75 to 
*4.75; heifers. *2.60 to *5; bulls *2.75 to 
#4.50; calves. *2.75 to *8; stocker» and feed
ers. $2.75 to *4.50.

Hcgs—Receipts about 35,000; 5c to 10 
leaver; choice shipping hogs, *6.92% to *7; 
packing, #0.85 to *0.92; choice butchers’ 
weights, $0.9274 to *6.95; plga, *6.50 to 
*6.86; bulk of sales, *6.85 to *6.95.

Bhcep—Receipts, 20,000; markfit steadv; 
sheep, *3 to *6; yearling*, *4.80 1i> *0.50; 
lumiis, *5.73 to *7.75.

January 1 
M»rch ..
May ....
July ....
Qatober-....

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling Up
lands,; 11.00; do., Gulf, 11.25. Sales, none.

I

I active and

Metal Market.
New York. Jan. 29.—Pig-Iron—Steady. 

O p)i(-r—Quiet. Lard—Steqd.r. Tin-Weak; 
Straits, *41 to *41.25. Spriter—Steady.

Fire man'* Body Frozen - In ' Debris
Buffalo, Jan. 29.—The ljody of Stephen 

J. Meegan, plpeman of engine 8, one 
of the three firemen caught by falling 
walls In yesterday's fire, was found at 
ap early hour to-Qay. ", The body had 
been frozen solidly lpto the debris and 
was badly crushed and battered. _ 

The bodies of Lieut. William J. 
Naugliton of engine 8, and Ffiptman 
John J. Hcpky, also, of No.. S, were also 
recovered.

;

and unsettled. —Afternoon Salon.—
Steel—225 at 3>%, 200 at 20.
Winnipeg—100 at 178.
Power—206 at 90, Sti at 90%. 50 at 86%. 
Toronto Railway—35 at 111, 15 at 111%.

Mouey Market*.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 tier 

cent. Short bills.
York call tnonev, 

•highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% per cent..
Call money at

cent. Money.. 4% to fi per 
4% to 415-16 p.c. New

last loan 2% per cent. 
Toronto. 6 per ceqt. A.E. Ames 6 Go

limitedForeign Exchange.
A. .T. Glaxehrook, Janes Building (Tel.- 

Main 1,732), to-day reportg exchange rate» 
as follows : Investment

SecuritiesTORONTO. ' 'f.

Bslwesn Beaks
Buyers *»ll»r<
MS dir 1-3* di*

8V,r,
Csnntsp 
1-* 1e 1-1 
14 to 1-4 

17-ie i*i9- e 
9 7-1* to 9 9-1* 

9MS to 9 11-IS

test

Wook s umou itoot torapoandL
'• ■ TTus great Utorine Tonic, and

IMLS’iÂsE

N.Y. Fuads.
Mo*VI Fund* par 
(t days eight 8 1-8 
Demand Si*. • 3-31 
Cab:* Trass 91-4

; British Cattle Markets.
Ixndon, Jan. 20.—Ifivetpool nud London 

ca’lies are Blow at 10%c to 12%c per lb. 
Ut(Ku-d welelit; refrigerator leaf ia quoted 
at 9%c to 10c per lb.

The Horse Market. 
iBume A’Sheppard, The Repository, 

Toronto, report:
Consignments for our auction to-day

Kin9 1-« vat nanno arot* ucwuei
» Requirements of Iuveetore Care- 

riffijr Considered by Per ' 
eonsl Interview or 
Oorreepondenon

7 to 9 King Street tssl, Tereate

IF intbrbstbd in —Rates in New York.—RIO DC JANEIRO TRAMWAY 
SECURITIES

Posted. Actual: 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.,-...| 482 .1 480.95 
Sterling, demand ..................... | 486 | 486.15 K

7WRIT* FOR OUR CIRCULAR.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver tu Loudon, 31%d per og.

t
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HAM MON jnsiderate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care lor many Interests, while 

Capitalising None

he Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

50 Yonde Street, Bead Office 
and Simcoe Sts. • Queen and Close Ave.

NIPISSING COPPER & SILVER CO., LIMITED!to win 1. intoniAiaiL us«n
■ • * Toroata * ‘

». «fork* on 1
Tore.u el'

Nn r u oHr.r*.

L t(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
TREASURY STOCK

*
*Less Crime of Serious Nature Last 

Year—New Inspector Created 
by Commi sioners,

$3,500,000
1,000,000

W, K, Me Naught, M.L.À., Makes 
an Announcement — Strong 

for Public Ownership,

t
f

t • . i

C- ;£• A. QOLDMXs. i

N BONDS
OFnOBSl AND DIRECTORS,

President—A. Aubin, M.P.P. for { Solicitor—Jesee Bradford, Sturgeon , J. A, Le Blanc, merchant, Star- 
Nlplselng District. Fall,. goon FalU; C. J. Agar, mem-

Vice-President—Duncan Donald, of Archie L, McDonald, contractor, her Toronto Board ot Trade,
Donald A Miller, Toronto. Sturgeon Fall*. Toronto.

Secretary—K Am Halt, financial H. C. Tapper, G.P.A., Denver and Bankers—8 t * n d n r d Bank of
agent, Toronto. Rio Grande Railway, New York. , Cansdn.

The Nipissing Copper & Silver Co., Limited (no personal liability), is Incorporated under Ontario 
laws for $8,600,000 capital. This Is divided into shares of one dollar par value, all stock being fully- 
paid and non-assessable. Only 200,000 shares of treasury stock are offered for sale at fifty cents a 
share—par value one dollar. The stock will be listed on the principal mining exchanges In order to 
assure a ready cash market when the rise In value comes, as it inevitably will come, and come soon. 
The management of the company Is in the hands of men of known probity and standing.

»■/A

At the meeting of the police commis
sioners yesterday, Chief Of Police Gra- 
■ett presented hie annual report, which 
Is, a9 usual, complete and full of useful 
Information.

The report states that: "The crimi
nal statistics indicate Toronto tared 
well in 1906, the figures showing a grati
fying diminution in offences of a seri
ous nature. Cases of murder and man
slaughter were nil. Burglary showed a 
decrease of sixteen cases and a reduced 
value In property stolen; housebreaking 
Is the same, being. $8767 less. Pocket- 
picking increased; women, careless of 
theiri purses and satchels in the big 
stores were easy marks. Highway rob
bery was less frequent. Thefts were 
less In number, but ran into big figures, 
due to the large amounts stolen by em
ployes.

The large amount of stolen property 
recovered by the detective department 
shows the staff was particularly atten
tive to Its duties. Se.rgt. Duncan, who 
is now the head of this department, . 
has performed his duties In a most 
satisfactory manner, showing zealous 
aptitude for the position, and has 
earned further promotion.

The finger-print system for identify
ing criminals hae been introduced. The 
man in charge, self-taught, has be
come expert and most useful In his way.

The detective staff, which 1» now 
composed of men comparatively young 
at the business, have all worked hard 
and well together under the wise direc
tion of Sergt.Duncan and have achieved 
success which would not have been 
possible otherwise.

Places where gambling Is supposed to 
go on are visited frequently. Houses 
of lit-tame are on, the decrease. This 
is an encouraging sign, if immorality 
is not earned on more quietly.

I Another f.fflcer' is necessary for the 
1 protection of animals.

A number of cases of domestic dif
ficulties were dealt with by the mor
ality department without court proceed
ings.

Owing to the number of private am- , 
buiances, the police ambulances have1 
not had so many calls, but the public 
ambulances are of great benefit to the
Poor.,

The Instruments and lines- of the sig
nal service are in a dangerous condi
tion. The system may give out at any 
time. A new service ia absolutely ne
cessary.

The report further recommends that 
all police stations be placed In charge 
of the commissioners. All stations need 
overhauling badly. No. 3 should be re
placed by a modern building. No. 2 
needs a stable and electric lighting;

The total force is 368. This is not 
enough. Inspectors In the four leading 
stations should have telephone* In their 
houses.

Processions which cause Interruptions 
to traffic and street car service should 
be modified and should be instructed 
to follow certain routes and march in 
more compact form.

The conduct of "the force has been 
better than the previous year. The 
dismissals were only one-half in 1906, 
compared with. 1906. althe the force was 
larger.

The number arrested during the year 
was 16,018; of this number 14,474 
males, S3 more than lait year.

The property reported lost and stolen 
amounted to $204,498, o f.whieh $182.390 
was recovered. The detectives' share of 
this important work figures up to over 
$140,000.

Chief Grasett also presented his draft 
estimates for 1907. The total required 
Is about $428,600. This sum includes 
a new signal service, $23,000; stable, 
etc., at No. 2 station, $13,000; station 
on the island, $2500, and twenty new 
men and equipment, $10,500.

A deputation of a few people opposed 
the granting of a billiard-room license, 
somewhere on Dundas-street, as It 

on would be detrimental to their interests. 
The board will refuse the license. 
Licenses for poolrooms at 302 East 
Queen-street and 320 Parliament-street 
were granted. < -

The question of those to be promoted 
was discussed, but not completed. The 
only thing dohe was to create a new 
position, called "chief Inspector." This 
position was given to Staff inspector 
Archibald, whose duties will be to look 
after the police court. His work in 
the morality department will bs filled 
by Inspector Stephen of No. 2 division. 
Both these officers will thereby receive 
an increaseIn pay.

The other promotions will be made 
at the next meeting. In the meantime 
those who have wires to pull will work 
overtime. ;

MIST PROVE DOC'S OWNER
KNEW ,T WAS DANGEROUS

IS9mb
The first quarterly meeting of the 

Fifth Ward Conservative Association 
at Euclld-averrue Hall laet night was 
well attended. President Tytier wan

pitrtLulars to lam 
request. CerresKsK rt-nlo; Ontario, 90 per veut, patents, $2.88 

hid tor export; Manitoba puteut, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers, $4.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Future# dosed to-day : Jan. 

78%c bid. May 7t%c hid, July 7674c bid.

{

RVIS & CO.
NTO.

In -the chair.
Thomas Crawford, M. L. A., spoke 

briefly, as he had another meeting to
St. fol- J** Whlt^ynit°y°?or3ptNew

lows: Granulated, $4.30 In barrels, and No. grasped the opportunity to keep New
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. Tuvs- pricis Ontario and Its wealth for this pro- 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less. vlnce. He paid a tribute to the new

leader of the opposition.
W. K. McNaught, M. L. A., «aid that 

North Toronto was to be reorganized 
a, so that there would be no doubt but 
7814 that any Conservative would win the 

767« 76)4 seat.
. n)% 9074 “No matter who receives the noml-
. an% '80% nation, he Will be elected,” said the

member from North Toronto. "I util 
going to redeem my promise to the 
electors that there should be a com
plete reorganization. I have engaged 
W. H. Hall, a campaigner of long ex
perience! to attend to that department 
of the work."

Mr. McNaught gave several reason* 
'why he had forsaken the Liberal party 
for the ranks of the Conservatives. 
The party had brought forward dur
ing the past 20 years some of the 
most liberal measures. He quoted tne 
building of the C. P. R.. the inter
colonial Railway, the locks at the 800 
and the National Policy, which had 
made this country. The Conservative 
party was the real reform party of 
thie country.

Continuing, Mr. McNaught highly 
commended the work of the present 
provincial government. He reviewed 
the work of the past two years. The 
mining department, the crown land* 
department had been revolutionized. 
The introduction of the power scheme 
was for the people and by the people. 
The poor man of the country was now 
getting a good show.

Chicago Gossip. The Toronto Street Railway was one
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty of the worst monopolies on the face 

at the clotie of the market: of the earth.
Wl'tat—Market acted a little firmer to "If the street railway had set out to 

day, but without making much headway, antagonize the people of Toronto they 
aud the fluctuations were within extremely pould not have done it better 
narrow llmtis. Trade has been moderate they tove I dont know
With commission houses on both sides most tn5n. tney naNj- 1 a”n 1 K“”
of the selling has been done by a' local what. 0611 done, but you can
operator, who la reported to have a von aid- °uunt on me to make them sit up. 1 
erable line of long wheat. hope the railway board will do some-

Tbv steadiness In the price was* due to thing at once, and if they can't do It, 
some short covering. There was a lack~of I will vote to give them power to do 
of or. I side demand, which held the market It, The game of the street railway is 
lu check. News Inclined to be bullish; ex- to sell out to the city, but the citizens 
Ce VcrUrwea „ should.not stand for It. It Is dlagrace-
Th?ra,{»Wrtfairi,,U1^l coTXVZ fUl the way people are huddled in 

Hove wheat Is a purchase on all soft „n,□ cars, worse than cattle, for a rum P °D a” soft 8p'V® In closing. Mr. McNaught highly
El nig & Stoppa ni wired to J. L, Mlt-hAl: eulogized the power scheme, as laid 
Wheat—The early news was as mixed and down by Hon. Adam Beck.

Imulstve e, the sentiment, but the unes- “I am a public ownership man, and 
peeled firmness of eastern markets In view have been all my life, and wish to see 

lVi.c"Uc]ire f®et®rda7 aud confirma- the natural monopolies under the cone 
tiîm *rlke 1,1 A'v‘a- trol of the city. We should run cars,
Shade higher o^nlng Ldl^m'ed^s ëfily telephones, lights, cheaper and. better, 
under current, which vonibHmd tlmmut ihe ?ï“t th? W1!a* « are now running 
sttslpn, despite k the apparent lack <>f in- waterworks.
tut et on the part of general commission "When you buy something from the 
hot ms. The feature of the day’s trading city for a dollar you get a dollar’s 
was the rather persistent selling by the worth, but from a corporation, you 
Northwest whenever the market started up- pay $2 or $3 and some water 

a* p*lval*tvllt huyiu* ly squeezed in. The question of public 
ro il* belli* 1 WMik », tlu* ownership is a live.one. I have made
V. De,B* * narrow ana somewhat unat- m«nev out of watw for T hav* »took tiactive market. Northwestern revelots ,mcmey out 01 w?.leT' lor l na\e block 
were light, clearances small aud ™ ln *°me corporation*, but I think the 
tiens for a larger movement of whiter corporation» are wrong.” 
wheat to primary point*. As a whole the Aid. McGlile said that the city ex
trade is quite divided with many of the Pccted a square deal from the Ontario 
eastern tolls Inclined to forsake "the long Railway Board and also from ths 
poRlt.on’ due to the faH that certain fac- Whitney government. 
laTt.^ lnY™ta?Cm ly,ed l<? develop as ex- W. H. Hall was introduced to the a«- 
txrv aDrecu^ue a. r' °P1“l°i' !tavu''i “ «relation. He asked for the assistance 
sUtmtion^ardlr w,ml ’.uLt,h<' lahbe,ei,t of the members to help him in the re- 
.ake p^e^ The ^rket organization of North Toronto,
tine, dee to late selling by large rash h Speeches were made by Aid. Why- 
n rests. J s asD "! tock, Geary and R. H. Graham.

Coru ami Oats—Were quire active and ’rhe following1 resolution was paseed: 
well supported during meat of the svasioui “All applications for membership in the 

i “Uf* u neS_r c,<se prices ruled a association must be made to the execu- 
?.. t)ULi?°llle, 1“ther flee svliiug, ! live committee, who shaJl report v..
wL<Jt Vumid r^tb.*IP,Le,7ffiee”f.!“ Zetlng"^ ”*Xt r*,f“1“r °r 8ub8e<lu*nt

pru-bMtj^ar^'1l^a'n8hou aThfifgW 'r'e- Lett6rS °f regrat ,at Inabllltyto be 
cessions: > ” ‘”nl re present were read from Hon. George

E. Foster, Edmund Bristol, M. P., and 
Mayor Coats worth.

Thru the kindness of E. B. Osier, 
M. P.. the Fifth Ward Conservative 
smoker will be held at St. Andrew’s 
Hall on Friday, Feb. 16.

!
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Wave a Small Influence.
This is the Year for CopperLending Wheat Markets.

RK & CO. ' May. July. 
. 84% W*New York .. ...

Detroit ................
Toledo ................
St. LcuL............
MliiLtnuoll* .. 
Duluth................

t 81 >4 Capper, the metal, selling to-day for the higheit price in thirty-three years, will be the mineral 
wealth-maker of 1937. This is, Copper’s year,—-copper’s decade ; in that decade the Algoma 
and Nipissing districts of New Ontario will predi ce enough copper to astonish the world. On 
the 2800 acres of copper, nickel and silver properties owaed by the Nipissing Copper and 

* Silver Co-, Limited (no personal liability), there is ht gc wealth actually in sight.
Every dçy last year One Million Dallera worth of Copper wee produced In 
the World p apd yet the price of Copper le hlfther to-day than It haa aver
aged for twenty-elx yea re.

To-day, copper, the metal, le selling for 24 
cents a pound. Why? Because the world’s re
serve Stock of copper Is gone. In ten years the 
Industries of the world have consumed 60,000 tons 
more raw copper than the mines of the world 
produced. The output long ago ceased to keep 
pace with the demand1 for copper. Tl^e price will 
rise higher still. For years to come, no mine will 
pay so well as the right kind of a copper mine.
These are provable facts—you can verify them.
And you can verify, too, this fact: The Nipissing 
Copper A Silver Co.’s properties—2200 acres of 
copper, nickel and silver land—ln Algoma and 
Nipissing, will presently be rated among the^ 
great copper mines of the world. We have one 

r. vein exposed for 900 feet on our 480-acre pro
perty in Field Township, Nipissing. That vein Is 
19 feet wide, with neither wall yet reached—a 
19-foot contact vein, assaying 6.f per cent, copper, 
or 122 POUNDS TO THE TON. Assay certified 
by Thomas Heys & Son of Toronto. That repre
sents a profit of twenty dollars a ton—and 100 
tons a day would be a small output from so huge 
a body of ore. This one vein alone should earn 
1ST per cent, dividends on *our whole capital 
stock! In Otto Township we have an enormously 
rich vein of copper-nickel ore-—a lode 100 feet 
wide, exposed for 1000 feet. Samples from a 20- 
foot shaft assay $61 a ton. That means a profit 
of thirty-Ave dollars a ton. Inside of the next

Stoex Kxoksxfi
26 Toronto St.

so r

World Office. 
Tuesday Evening. Jan. 29.

MISS

n

AGRAVI 4 CO Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. <1. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat-
May ..
Ji ly ..
Sept ..

Corn- 
May ..
July .. 
kcpil .,

011*=- 
Mi.y ..
July ..

. Sept ,.
PcTk—

Jan. .
May .
July...

R!b*—
Jan..............9.47
May ;.... tt.ti 
July . 

lard—
Jin .
May .
July 1

teaar

\tftv out* %c blÿkvr.
Wlmilpe* vir tots to-day 93. year ago

-'ciiiMO cm lots to-day: wheat 16, cen
tric! L corn 791, 0; oats 208, 44.

tortiwést cars to-day 154, week 8go 363, 
ve*r ago 239. - 11
' primary receipts to-day : wheat 311,i)00, 
sblaments 188,000; week ago 821,000, 168,- 
(XK* rear ago/543,000. 288,000; corn to-day. 
1 715,000, 523,000; week ago 856,000, 381,000 

tiredstreet’s vlslWt- world's wheat this 
»t»k: decrease 3,000,00); last week, de- 
roaie 0,497,000; last year, iucrense 1264W).

IROKER»

I Stack Hxjhaurx

nda St. ! 1
Ie à*ït Cil-arsJ 
n S^ctxr-ea. iHTfi

Open. High. Low. Close.

78% 7874- 78 78%
. 77% 78% 77% 77%

7774 7774 77% 77%

- «% 46% 45% 46%
45% 4574 45% 457*

40% 46 4674

six months tills mine ought to be shipping 160 
tons » day! In the great Thessalon copper field of 
Algoma, we own 620 acres seamed with awntlf- 
erous copper veins that we believe will develop 
four mines of great richness. On one property ln 
this field we have two veins from three to six 
feet wide stripped for a thousand feet, and an
other that shows an 8-foot vein stripped for 600 
feet. Assays from tihese veins show 11 per cent, 
of copper and 41 ounces of silver to the ton! Any 
competent mining man knows what that means! 
In Garson Township, on a 150-acre claim touched 
by the C N. Railway, we have a nickel-copper vein 

. two to three feet wide and HALF A MILE LONG 
that assays 71-4 per cent, nickel—value $ 
ton—$40 a ton profit. On Anima, Nipissing 
we have four 40-acre claims that experts tell 
us will develop one of the really great silver 
mines of the Cobalt country. On one of tCiem 
Is a 18-inch vein of calcite that at only three feet 
depth assays 876 1-5 ounces of stiver to the ton.

Mr. Aubin and Mr. Donald are also directors 
in the North Ontario Reduction Company, which 
is building great modern reduction and reflning/ 
plant within six miles of our rich copper property 
in Field Township. Tùls connection assures ns 
favorable terms for smelting our ores; and this 
will be the ONLYs copper-mining concern ln 
Canada producing copper ln the ingot, and prao 
tically right at the mlnp.

I
BRS, ETC. â

folio»i:u su:ra I
40

ERS i SON I 38 38% 37% <874
3674 35% 3674 36%

32% 3232 32741

i
t and Mining Bxehugs -

Phene N. 275.
foster. Hudson Bay 

MoKlnley-Darra*
k. Silver Leaf,'Us

;. .16.65 16.65 16.65 16.65
..16.80 16.86 16.75 16.75

16.97 16.97 16.90 16.90

9.50 " 9.45 0.50
9.45 9.42 9.42

9.85 9.37 9.35 0.37

gT, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Becelpts of farm. prorilK-were 1100 
bistela of grain, 35 loads ot hay, 2 loads 
of anew end a few lots of dreaoed liogs.

Wheat—'Wire? hundred bushels sold as 
Minus: 209 bushels fall -at 73c, 100 bush
els goose at 01c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
Me. to 55c.

flats—Five hundred bushels sold at 41c 
to 42c:. • .f -

Hoy—I'hlrty-flve loads -sold at $13 to 
$14110 and one load at $15,for timothy and 
IVI to $12 for mixed.

Straw—Two toads sold at $12 to $13 per

?

169
Lake,

antatlen Ce,
Learn the troth about thii 
investment sad msksyjst 

Full particulars frti, 
-4BR & CO., 
sderatlon Life Bid* 
3LBT, Toronto.
Canada. M 3909

a.. 9.52 9.52 9.52
.. 9.70 9.71) 9.67

. 9.67 9.70 9.67

9-52 
9". 67 
9.70

:

»! (», ten.
Ï Oitsged Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 

N20 per ewt.
grain—

Wheat, spring, buna ,>$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush . .. . 0 67 
Wheat, fall, bush ...... 0 78
Wheat, red, bush .
Ptas, bd«h .......
Brney bush ........
Oats, bnah ............
Bnkwheat, bush --------0 66
Rf«. bush ................... . o 70

2-•
IWWT. N. Y. } •
ork Cons. Stosk Ixah. 
o Board of Trade,*

i) 73ALTS 0 72 
..... 0 78

York and Boston Cur'll

VIDSQN,
C0RRCSP0NMNT

1*4» - < -sH

0 54 .0 56
0 41 O 42

»72 COPPER and 
SILVERBuy Nipissing Nowleed s y

A1*lkev clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $. 
do» AO. 1

..... do. No. 2 ......
do. No. 3 ... .'A 

Bed clover, new 
Bed clover old ..
Tin otby No. 1 .

/ Timothy; No. 2 
■ay and St
t life I*1» ton,.........-$13.00 to.$14 50

“V, mixed ...........10 00 12 0)
«•raw, bundled, ton ... 12 00 13 00
straw, loose, ton ...... COO 7 00

"■Its and Vegetable 
Trtatoes, per bag .... .$0 05 to $0 70
Apple#, barrel ................. 50 8 Oil
UhlMge, per do*jn ....
Oirlo&r, per Iwg .............
leery, yier dozen N.....

Fonltry—
Turkeys, dressed, ib . ..$0 13 to $0 16
Geese, per ID ......... . - * r
Hens, per lb .............
Spring chickens, lb . 
oprlug ducks, lb ...

Ustrr Produce—
gu«er, «i ...................
r-Sge, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..............
Ffsoh Meats—

5'et. forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
ueer hindquarters, cwt.
Link)#, dressed, 11) .
Mutton; light, cwt .
Teals, prime, cwt ..
;.e*l*v common ewt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

6*266 00
5 75 
4 65

6 85 
5 10

Stocks Just 200,000 shares of this stock is for sale at Fifty Coats » Shsre—one-half the per value. The day 
we begin shipping ore ft era any one of our properties the price of Nipisiing Copper end Silver stock 
will soar—foreur mines are rich mines—accessible mines, with independent smelter connections at- 
•nred and excellent water, road and railway facilities. Thie is a complete, prnct cal, legitimate mining 
enterprise. We have the ore and we have the men who will get ont the ere and manage the mine right.

Actual ownership, paid for with stock, of 2200 acres of copper-silver-nickel
bearing veins of KNOWN richness. A nineteen-foot vein of copper sulphides 
good for 100 tone a day at $20 a ton profit. A vast copper and nickel deposit, 
probably a shipper by July next good for fully $2250 profit a day. A calcite , 
vein that assays 876 1-5 ounces of silver to the ton at the grass roots $596 
value to the ton. Independent smelter facilities. Beet shipping facilities.
Ample water supply. Certified aeeays. Business management. Reasonable 
Capitalization.

Rçmamber that this is the FIRST anaouncemeat of this bona-fide bonaaza proposition. The 
mock will be taken up quickly-your business sense tells you that No stock will be reserved sub
ject to call - allotments will be made only in the order applications are received. Act NOW—send 
your cheque to-day to Bay Street Branch, The Standard Bank of Canada, Toronto, or to

L8 258 00
7 00 7 as

.. 1 50 . 1 80
.. 1 20 1 40AND SOLD

ran•& CO.
Pb.ro N. 981

ed«f -* 5
FRANCIS 0 40 were00

r 8ECURITIB»
: null DING, TORONTI
Main 4503.

0 60

. 0 10 0 11
b. b. o. F sincei 0 09 0 10 

0 14~r 0 11
. 0 12 0 14

PRICES $0 23 to $0 28
rBUTCHERS 
TIMERS’

.... 0 30 0 35
I

F. Asa Hall & Co.d Grease FINANCIA
I AGENT

8 00
10% 0 11%
00 10 00
oo io oo l'It PRICBS 609 Temple Building

Members Standard Stock and Ml
7 00
9 50

ft.»
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Prospectus Mailed on Application->e. TORONTO.

_____  1 h<1 brjc#» quoted below are for first-

LSON SHALL
« “ï« tobonw f:V
■tionbds’ w s 56*: ■».' Mil tS 

, * b»“; 1$7-sr..::5 S3

4- new-laid, don
a a specialty. àJL Eggs, cold storageE TO WHITE 0B Turkey*, per lb™.
DRMATION OF SAw Letse, per lb ....
or send name and we Dboki, per lb ,
eekly market report- ^Jt*et» per lb ..
,of Toronto and all SJ «M fowl, per lb ..
rntetl to Wlnnlptg W ht-ese. |arge jb
1* p / <- S*“,ese, tW|n, ,h
tious Western Ca«J* d®-1*»- tins .
respondeuee BoUcttel 10-lb. tins .............. 0 12

,ec“c,n* •••2 60

New York Dairy Market.
New 1 ork Jan.- 29.—Butter—Unchanged- 

receipts, 12 095. ’
Chet-se—Steady,

2534.
Egg»—Easy; roeetota, 1G.20U; state. Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected white, 
V '•htice. 26c to 80c: mixed extra 

23c- to 29c; western flists, 25%c; official 
price firsts, ,25%e; s .tonds, 24%c to 25c

Ipupissime
Bought and sold for cash or on margin 
of 28 per cent, of the purchase price.

unchanged; receipts.

COBALT MINESWanted !;

BRANTFORD’S ALDERMAN HERO I STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD;COBALT DEVELOPMENT... 0 30

.. i 0 22 

... 0 13
IWill Take I'p Arms to Compel 

Street Railway to Pet on Cars.
I, Bid wanted on 2000 shares.O 23

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce
Liverpool, Jan. 39—Wheat—Spot strong;

, CÎJÏn~Spot flrm: American mixed new 
4s 6d; American mixed, old, 4s 6%d; fu
tures quiet; Jan., 4s 2%d; March, 4s 2%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut 59s Cd- 
ders. aqvare firm, 45s.

Lard—Prime western strong 40s- Am,- -I 
cat. refined strong, 49s 9d.

0 15 H. O’Hara & Co., COBALT LAKE
i We have attractive offerings ln this 
I stock.
| WE SOLICIT

Giant, California, White Bear, ae- Your bids on any stock you desire to 
•«•able or non-assessable,Novelty, • 8ecure- 
Monte-Christo, Cariboo, McKin- SEND FOR
ney, North Star, Payne, Diamond- Our Daily Bid and Asked List on the 
Vale, International Coal and Coke. {£££ Stook*'

o 10 O 11 Brantford, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Aid. 
Wood has declared war on the Brant
ford street railway. At the council meet
ing last night, on a petition from West 
Brantford residents being read, asking 
council -to make the company Improve 
the service or revoke the franchise, 
Aid. Wood gave notice that he would 
move to the latter effect unless there 
was some speedy change In the service 
now given by the street railway.

At times as few as three ears are 
operated thruout the city.

.. 0 10

.. 0 10
0 11 I0to20,000 Shares0 11 Members Torssls Sleek fxchsa$s0 08 o ue

.. 0 14 

.. 0 14% o'14%
0 120 11

sboul- H. B. M UN ROE & CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,

Judge Monson yesterday, in division 
court, gave judgment in favor of Col 
W. H. Merritt, who was sued by James 
Boyd for $10 damages, due to the death 
of some of Boyd’s prize chickens thru 
an attack by -the colonel’s dogs- 

Judge Morson said that If

2 75
spplvs, lb ... 0 08

& MAYBEE 0 09

HW« aud Tallow,.
Wh2esalerlrtoaf- 

ffini Tn& Celieki,"‘ a,*d 81.e,p-

Sff*. No. 1 cows, steer»..$0 11 
»'ciairrdhm!iîM’ No' T *'vW8. steers.. 0 10 
<’o.mra hl^!’ <‘"r#ü ----*0 09% to$010 « «‘fol5Lh x-î ’ • ■ ■ ■ 0 08% 0 09

ftlfskin», No. l country on Lihrhsklns, each y' j ?. .
"‘Kalrn’ *°ù >■ 0

Per lb 0 05%

T
m Salesman, Westers 
95 Wellington-»vewra.

; 2 and 4 ExchsSK 
ock Yards, T®««? 
.its of cattle, 
cd. Careful nn« J® 

Ik- given to coostg, 
■" and
Correspondent 

Dominion
Park ■
MABBb-

Sew York Grain and Prodace.
•wx^WH,N°rk’ Jan" 29—Flour-RwcolOta
-u,48h bbls.; exports, 6684 bbls.; sales 281*1 
bbls.; firm, but dull. •

Hye dour—Firm. Buckwheat flou:-—Quiet 
heat—Quiet. Corn meal—Steady 

■- '-“Receipt». 47,000 bush.; experts,
-0.895 bush.; sales. 3,200.000 bush, futures- 
spot steady; No. 2 red. él%c elevator- ’

*^d,. 88%c f».U. gfloat; No. l northern 
Duluth, 91 %c; No. 2 hard winter, 80Tec.
A better tone appeared-ln wheat io-dava. 
a result of steady cables, covering and bull 
support. A midday reaction on predictions 
for anew was followed by recoveries oa the 
big decrease In world's stocks and strength 
of corn, altho the rally was almost In fhe 
last few minutes under realizing. KItTi 
prices showed %c net advance: Msv 84%c

tit —— shady. No. 2,_ 5e%c elevator and 51%» f
Xo * Ï wlleat—No. 2 white sellers 72c- °'h,1!' u?uat; No. ç yellow. 51%e; No •'* 

rap’b"^ 7i-: x°-3

---------- | "'"'.ther predictions aud covering, n elost-d

wrot—«sJ2%c. 8 ^ London. Jan. 29.—The offerings at the
'Gats—Receipts, 33.000 bush ; ex nor in wool auction sales to-day amounted to 10,- 

-5.465 bush. : spot flrmer; mixed oats Atk 954 helee- Merino* were practically soil 
to 3:: lbs., 42c: natural white 30 to la ihV out, France taking medium combing gr-as- 
4*c f° 44%c; clipped, 36 to *40 lbs 49c t'n 1 les largely. Americans paid full rates for 
40%c. ’ . suitable parcels of merinos. Low and ln-

Kt-sln—Firm; strained, common to go.ni filter crossbreeds did not Improve. Cape 
*4-3.) to $4.40, Turpentine—Firm • 73life of G<od Hope and Natal sold readily to 
14c. ’ 73 lo home and French buyers. »

Molasses—Steady. Sugar—Steady • fair
leflntog, 2 3-32c; centrifugal. 96’ reet
Ütead^“: m0lai,ee* 8u*er- - 23-32c: refined

The most complete 1:all good mining stocks 
bought and sold.

Quote lewelt price for quick sale. Wire or write, v a man
own* a dog whlc-h Is possessed of chlck- 
en-kllllng qualities, and the dog does 
damage to any man’s chickens, it must 
■be. proveh that the owner was aware 
of such qualities upon the part of the 
dog, before the damage in dispute took 
place. -*■

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO *6Daal.rt In 
11 Cobalt Stock». 

84 St. Francois Xav er St., Montreal
!STEEL TRI ST’S I NFILLED ORDERS

CO UAL 'A*
Mines, Stocks and Properties bought and 
•old, Companies financed. For sale-Four 
Government patent claims In Coleman 
Township. A partial interest In a forty- 
acre claim ln larder Lake District; 200» 
Cobalt Central, 2500 Cobalt Merger, 151» 
Manhattan Nevada 1000 Silver Leaf, 200 
Silver Queen; 5000 Cobalt Development. 
20c; 300 Foster. All good Cobalts bandied. 
We take subscription* and advertisement* 
for The Wall Street Dolly New* and Gold
field (Nevada) News.
The Woods Company, 

75 Tenge St.. Toronto

New York. Jan. 29.—The unfilled or- 
Xn ders o-f the United States Steel Corpo- 
' ' ration, on hand Dec. 3b last, amounted 

to 8,489,718 tons, as compared with 
7,605,086 tons Dec. 31, 1905. This ex
ceeds the previous high record for un
filled orders, the best previous record 
being 7,936.884 tone on Sept. 30, 1906.

The net earnings for the quarter and 
for the year also exceed all previous 
records of the corporation.

NfcW YORK CURB.Fox & Ross
Stock Brokers ^ 

Standard Stack Exchange Building 
TORONTO

ck sale*
de. i

1 30 
3 75 
0 32
u 06%

We are the only Toronto Broker* who 
execute their own order* on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplsslngon margin.

Telephone
3. 3 A. W. 86

SENATOR KING BEREAVED.HENDERSON GRAIN AND

i^the boiln7lfRH.Ujerp ,ll,‘ la,t quotations 
U„nt », If*. f iro<le catl board. All quota- 
*Wv,pWnu!‘t whvre *ptelded, arc for out-

St. John, N. B„ Jan. 29-—(Special.)- 
Mrs. King, wife of Senator King died 
to-night from heart failure, aged 68 
years. She took sick some days ago.

The -senator was summoned from 
Ottawa and ha* been at the bedside 
ever since.

PRODUCE,

LLBjMBJ-SO *
Hogs.

larket. Toronto, 
ds, Toronto

ot Toronto,
! branch.

WILLS & CO
118 Adelaide St. E.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Bxohange. Pboes» Main 7466-7467.

4
Tel, M. 739J-Shipmasters’ Association^

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 29.—The 17th annu
al convention of the Shipmasters' As
sociation of the Great Lakes convened 
-here to-day and will -hold a four-day 
session.

FOR SALE 
The Biggest Store

$21.25 bid, Toronto.

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSIER 8 CO..

OOLLV>GWOOD STAYS “WET.’*

Colllngwood. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
recount to-day of the ballots cast In 
the local option vote gave the prohi
bitionists a gain of one, but does not 
affect the result. Collingwood, there- 
-fore, continues to have license*.

H A B B.jj ‘
H U B » 1
Commis^ } j

!I Buy “Green-Meehan.” “Bed 
Rook,” “ Nipissing,'• for a good 
advance bend for onr Special 
Map and Market Letter.

BETWBBN

North Bay and North Pole■»-Jlpring wheat—No quotations. 

Xo. 2 43 Victoria St., - TorontoSalon

Feeders »' 
Stockers
S pec]»11

Consignment*
cited.
w-£54Sr

goose—Sellers 07c, buyers Out.

i mm- s“ J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..ONB AND ONB-THIRD LOTS. ;

Cobalt Stocks.THE U. S. 0AL0SKA CO., 24 Itmo ST,HT WEST. 
Hunt M. 4933. TmU, Ont.COBALTOiK-kwheat—'52c buyers. Buy TbroufthLIMITED.

Best basiness or hotel site in Cobalt. 
Box 7, Cobalt.

•N<'Bir.!4toib?d 2’ ** bld: No- 3- 48c b|d;
ONB OF THE BEST A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.

voruUncy, Sexual Weakneet. SmUeUmt, Sptf 
truUorrhaa, and Effect* 0/ Abuse or Excès»**.'' 
Price II per box, six for $1. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggist* or mailed lx. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free.. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
'/vrmsrU Wirdson Toronto, Ont.

Mere Miytaf t selling any 
m Cebelt Sleeks, «et our Free 
I Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN C CO.,
USIT»

B Telephone Ml

t
■iys-Xo. 2, seller» 7<k-. COBALT LAKB—Pamphlet givlss full partic

ulars in regard to this pnpeslties will be mailed 
free upon reqn;»t.

J. S. CARTER, laves traient Broker,
123 Sleicee SI., TereMe.BRO London Produce Market.

Ia ndon, Jsn. 29.—Raw sugar—Centrifu
gal, KXt Od; Muscovado. 9s. Beet sugar__
.fan.. 8s 8%d. Calcutta linseed—Jan. .tad 
Feb.. 42*. Linseed oil—21s 10%d. Sue 
7*1—434. Petroleum—Amerlotu

*P*rlt*> "441*. Turpentine—Snlrits 
.,]* fld. itosln—American strained lue ud- 
flue, 13s fid. • ’

sellers
j

GUELPH, ONT.4 8Phones|,f8S-Xo. 2, 82c sellers, 

t<4’n-\0
COBALT STOCKSXTBD.

1er* in Live 
Beef, Etc.

•nil DAY, FERGUSON & DAYquotations.
_ —

P, ITonr Prices
■°vt—Manitoba patent, $3.76, tr«ick. To-

ANDTORONTO
ed

:: MINING CLAIMSSamMirs. Solicitor» and Notaries Publie37Jarvl*3Sf ARTHUR ARDACH A. CO.
Main tiU 2i MANNING ARCADE ANNEXToronto. Cobalt and HaMurv

;
J

Ï5

v,
/

' AUTHENTIC INftl MAHON BN CO BAIT
and Market Letter ferwnvded 

oa appiiostion.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto end Winnipeg 
:o Victoria 61. Toronto ’ Phone M. |Ioi
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- YORK C0UNÎY ANO SUBURBS TWO THAW WITNESSEStho money spent In the work of erod
ing and crowning the roadway rather 
than tn the work of graveling. It was 
hoped that the Influence radiating 
from the movement would exert a most 
beneficial effect on the country at large.

In answer to Councillor Lapp, Mr. 
Campbell said that the question of wide 
tires was a most Important one, “but 
one thing at a time," said the deputy 
minister. “Oet the good roads under 
way and the question of wide tires can 
very properly follow.” In answer to 
Councillor Pugwley, Mr. Campbell also 
stated that the question of the govern
ment aiding the town* and villages to 
the same extent as the townships had 
not been dealt with, and it was a ques
tion how far legislation could go in that 
direction. This morning the council 
Will take up the question In earnest.

T. H. Legge and George 8. Henry 
were elected county commissioners. The 
resignation of T. J. Spaulding as trus
tee of Aurora High School was accept
ed. The financial statements of the 
several high schools 1n the county were 
presented.

The equalization committee completed 
their work, and It vyIll be presented to 
the council to-day.

Councillor Evans presented the re
port of the legislative' committee, ask
ing that a bill be presented enabling 
townships to proceed with local Im
provements along the same lines as 
railways.

I
I rmsi
$ SIMPSONU »V
■

Page 1.Continued Kse: te'the

listed securities, dropped In on me, ask
ed some Impertinent questions, ' and 
wanted to* know If 1 would be willing 
to go up to the district attorney:» of
fice any time I might, be wanted. I 
'*ald ‘Ten,’ but that was the last I ever 
heard of the matter.”

Mr. Campbell, the second of the 
cused Jurors, declared he had 
much respect for the court to give an 
Interview.”

It wee generally reported that Mr. 
Campbell had asked to he relieved. He 
begged to be excused'when first placed 
on the Jury.

f4

H. H. FUDOER, Free.; J. WOOD, Manager Wednesday, Jan, go.

IV i/.; /

Overcoats and UlstersAt ex-
Address by Commissioner Camp

bell—Councillors Legge and 
Henry Are Commissioners.

"too
M

s• :xl<0
Men's Store Notice re January Sale.r V 'M > -è gIHIS being the last January ÇÏ 

occasion we mark it by offer- A
I_____' ing a reduction in winter ft I
evercoats, such as forms a consistent ft 

. wind-up to a series of such reduo. ft 
tiens dating back to the beginning ft! 
of the new year. ■*> ft

We havfc cleared out thousands ft 
of dollars worth of winter clothing 0 
since the sale began, and our Janu» Ç 
ary customers have received the u 
benefit of cost prices. Here is y 
Thursday’s offer—the last of the Ô 
sale : d

Place» Filled
One new Juror had been added to 

the trial panel when the excuse of 
Faire and Campbell wde announced, 
and a second one wan subsequently se
cured, thus offsetting the Ions of the 
two previously sworn Jurors. When 
court adjourned there were nine men 
in the Jury box. Forty-six talesmen 
were called before the two satisfac
tory Jurors were obtained. This ex-, 
haueted the original panel of 200 men 
and used up 18 of the new panel of 100 
summoned yesterday and In court to
day for the first time.

Two new Jurors sworn In to-day 
were: No. 10, John 8. Dennee, travel
ing freight agent, 88 years of age, and 
unmarried. -.Mr. Dennee Is a native 
of New Osteens, La. No. 11, David 8. 
Walker, fWJ estate broker, 34 yeans 
of age, and unmarried.

Thaw seemed to be particularly well 
pleased with the" selection of both 
Dennee and Walker, and smiled when 
the prosecution withdrew all pend
ing challenges against the talesmen. 
As soon as Mr. Dennee said he was a 
■Loplsianan, Thaw, was seen In earnest 
consultation with his lawyers. Mr. 
Walker was accepted by the defence 
In spite of the fact that 'he said he 
kv.ew Stanford White and many of the 
deal architect’s friends. He also had 
formed an opinion In the case and 
expressed It many times. These facts, 
Mr. Walker declared, however, would 
not prevent his rendering an entirely 
fair and impartial verdict He had 
not seen White for a year before hie 
death.

The defence now hue thirteen on Its 
peremptory challenges left and the 
state seventeen.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 29.—The Da
vis Manufacturing Tailoring Co. . of 
Stratford have leased the large board
ing house. No. 29 May-street, and will 
turn It Into a factory. They expect to 
be able to start by March 1 and will 
employ about 40 hands-

A number of men and boys, to the 
number of between 25 and 30, have been 
congregation on West Toronto-atreet, 
in the vicinity of tile C. P. R. engine 
room, where the ghost is supposed to 
give nightly exhibitions. So far none 
of the outside visitors have been able 
to see or hear anything. It would ap
pear that the phenomenon does not 
give open-air exhibitions.

The gates protecting the railway 
crossing on 8t. Clalr-avenue have not 
been In work!tig order for some time 
and the railway commission have or
dered them to be put InJ repair by 
Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Conserva
tive Association «ill be held ih Thomp
son Hall on Friday night.

Readers of The World In the Junc
tion who do not receive their paper 
regularly on time will please telephone 
Main 252.
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Handsome sets of fine 
Ermine are included in the 
general reductions. Al
most any lady can use 
these to advantage in ad
dition to whatever furs she 
may have now :

tnedmnd
the Qoeai

IBj

ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT. HERE’S k SNAP IN 
MEN’S FUR AND 
FUR-LINED COATS

Coekbarn Case Will Met Continue 
Te-Day—McGill’s Evidence Wanted

...1
T't6» only Mee’o Overcoats and Ulsters, 

odd ajzes and broken lots, in fancy tWeeds, . 
plain black cheviets aad some bearers, ia 1 

single-breasted Chesterfield style, the ulsters are of dark grey hotels and c
all-wool frieze, made up double-breasted with raw edges aad 8601 ral'r°^

star* collar, lined with tweed, ia sizes up to 38, the ever- 
coate come in sizes 34 to 42, regular 7.50, JÊ fm 8-oe, 9.00 and 10.00, to clear Thurs- 4*5/5 fj^a^battii

d«y~.........r,, ............... ...«v” «, M ins two-csut
1 1 rankly uiig. 
I great corpora 

* irom intimât 
/ this afternoo 

score, at leas 
telegraph coi 
tompartle» u 

This after

debate"^ £ 
the governm 
show of band 
sired a vote, 
on a resolutl 
den to the 
board should

When G. R. R. Cockburn 1» called 
In police court this morning his case 
will not be gone on with, as Mr. 
Corley will ask for another adjourn
ment. This Is necessary until It is 
known what will be done with the 
McGill case in the assize court.

■Mr. Corley wishes to call McGill In 
the Cockburn case. If McGill Is to be 
tried at the present assizes Mr. Cor
ley will endeavor to have the Cock
burn case wait until the Jury has de
cided on McGill. If McGill goes over 
until the next assizes, Mr. Corley will 
be ready for Cockburn and will call 
McGill as the star witness. As Mr. 
Arnoldl, Mr. Cockburn’s counsel stat
ed in court the other day, that he 
was not In any hurny to rush the 
case, It is not thought there will be 
any objection to the adjournment 
asked for by the crown-attorney-

r i Ottawa, J 
to-night Is

People who have been 
looking around before 
buying say they find the 
best values here. We are 
certainly deing some very 
unusual price-reducing 
in our best lines of men’s 
furs.
Men’s Fur-Lined Costs, with Eng

lish beaver shells, extra selected 
muskrat linings, otter or Persian 
iamb collars, all sizes, QA CA 
regular 1100. for............ OZ.OU

Men’s For-Lined Costs, black Eng
lish beaver shell, fine muskrat 
lining, Persian lamb er etter col
lar, regular price—our C7 Cfl 
“special" at $65, for.. 0 l*0U

Fine Canadien Ceen Costs, Cfl flfl 
regular price «65, fer.. OU'UU

wfffr„,Co’“:rrl” 1900
Wombat Cents, regular 

$30, for .........................

Fur Coatt add to look» and to comfort

$85.00 ermine Muffs 
reduced to $55.00

$55.00 Ermine Ties 
reduced to $35.00

s.
y*

Wexford,
Mary Elizabeth Palmer, widow of 

Charles Palmer of Milden’s Hollow, 
near Wexford, York Township, who 
was killed In the C.P.R. wreck at 
Azllda on Sept. 12, Is applying for 
letters of administration In the sur
rogate court. Palmer carried an ac
cident policy of 33000, his clothes are 
valued at $20. his watch Is worth $10, 
and the C.P.R. has refunded $30 on 
Palmer's western ticket, 
totals $3060.

These are high-grade 
quality and up to the last 
minute fer style. They fit 
in wçil with the spring 
fashions and are always 
popular.

Men’s furs-f •
■;

fWIHESE price 
JL although t

s make it business te buy now, 
two months of winter have already 1 

passed. Furs are an investment at any rate 
now. For the trend ef wholesale prices is, and ' 
must be, steadily upward.

1
Family Called.

The members of the Thaw family, 
were all In court to-day and for once 
disarmed those who had circulated re
ports of a serious break In the family 
relatione. t -

- It Is now believed that the taking 
bf testimony will' not begin before 
Thursday afternoon or. Friday mom-

The estate

I i AN EXCITING ARREST.Weston,
Judge Morgan has agreed to a re

count of the ballots cast In Weston 
on local option. On Friday he will 
say whether the rejected and spalled 
ballots are to be counted.

• ?
f îDetective Newton Land. Ills )lan. 

After a Chase. 5* Men’s Fur Collars, in Aetrschan, Corsican lamb, 
wombat and wallaby, regular prices 3.50 and 
S-so, Thursday....................... ..............................................................

grass

jestion the 
m, but dec 
’lntl pie at 
u?t be cor 
maximum

lng.Robert A. Ball and James Tonal 
roomed at 182 iMannlng-aVenue. On 
the 26th Inst. Tonal missed $67 from 
his trunk. Ball for some reason was 
suspected of getting away with It. 
Detectives Mackle and Newton have 
been looking for him. Mackle kept 
tabs on the down town streets and

2.45Mr. Hartridge to-day again Indi
cated by his questioning of a tales- 
ti.an that here may be more than 
one excuse offered by Thaw for his 
killing of Stanford White.

“Would you object to two or more 
defences?" he enquired.

“No,” replied the talesman.
He was, however, excused.

Possible Witnesses.
An Interested spectator yesterday 

afternoon was Jack Barrymore, the 
actor In a certain contingency he 
will be a witness for the prosecution. 
Barrymore was acquainted with Evelyn 
Nesblt when Stanford White made her 
acquaintance, and is familiar with the 
circumstances under which the archi
tect came to know her. Should any 
attempt be made on the part of the 
defence- to introduce testimony regard
ing White’s acquaintance with Evelyn 
Nesblt that would tend to blacken the 
late architect’s memory. It Is believed 
'that the actor will be put on the 
stand in rebuttal.

Mrs. J. J. Caine, formerly a buyer 
for a Boston wholesale millinery 
house, may be one of the principal 
witnesses. It I» said that she Is pre
pared to give her testimony for the 
defence, as she knew Thaw’s wife 
when as a child she lived with her 
mother and brother In one room in a 
West 22nd-street lodging house here-

It is said that she Is in a position 
to tell the Jury all about what hap
pened to inspire Thaw to kill White.

Seed by an Alienist.
Suit has been begun by Dr. Charles 

L. Dana, one of the alienists called 
into the Thaw case when the defence 
was in the hands of W. M. K. Olcott, 
against Harry Thaw and his mother, 
for $1000 for professional services, 
which, he says, he has been unable to 
collect.

North Toronto.
Last Monday evening being the first 

meeting of the Young People's So
ciety of the Eglinton Presbyterian 
Church since the Burns anniversary 
the evening was made a Scotch 
night. Miss Annie Murray of Deer 
Park sang “Artnie Laurie.” T. A. 
Gibson read a paper on John Knox. 
Miss Duncan read a paper on the co
venanters. George Rennie gave a 
short sketch of the poet's life- John 
Kyles gave a short talk on Sir Walter 
Scott. W. Kerswll! gave a cello solo, 
and Ben Logie read some Scotch se
lections.

The Davisvllle Hockey Club was 
beaten in a match with Deer Park by 
6 to 3. The game will be protested, 
as It Is said that Deer Park had an 
O.H.A. man on their team.

H. H. Ball's resignation as town 
auditor was accepted by the finance 
committee at last night’s meeting. 
Seven applications were received to 
fill the vacancy, viz., two teachers, two 
reporters, one barber, one of the mem
bers of the council, and one verbal 
application by proxy. The appoint
ment was left over until Wednesday 
night’s council meeting, as was also 
the appointment of a member to the 
local board of health, rendered va
cant by the resignation of John A. 
Davis-

Police Chief Morris receives Wed
nesday afternoon off each week for, a 
'half holiday. The public school boal-d 
submitted their yearly estimate of $11,-

$
43 pairs Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in Astrachaa, Cor. 

aican iamb, wombat and Russian calfskin, teg.
3.50 and 5.00, Thursday... .......................... .................... ...

i3 Men’s Russian Calf Fur Coats, very rich dark aad 
heavy furred skins, with Bulgarian lamb collars, 
reg. price 30. eo, Thursday.............................. ..

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

2.452250140 Vmi« Street, TORONTO* w
m Of ;

f 21.00Newton went to the Manning-avenue 
house and «alted. About dusk Ball 
drove up to the house, stopped for a 
moment, but did not get out of the 
rig. Someone In the house gave him 
the "tip” not to come in. He started 
to drive away. Newton niade a rush 
for It, Jumped In one side of the sleigh 

fide for his. 
Newton ran

of the 
Mr. Ii C0.F. BANQUET.I

it theAnnual Function Largely Attended 
and n Pleuaunt Success. J.WJ. FAIRWEATHER t CO. iy

NOTICE He
rU&KIBRS, 

84-86 Venge Street.

I
The Canadian, Order of Foresters, 

Toronto district. held their annual din
ner last night at the St. Charles, R. C. 
Gavin presiding. A large number of 
brethren; local and visiting, attended, 
and the evening was «pent In a most 
enjoyable manner.

The after-dinner speeches were all 
In a particularly,happy vein of thought 
and expression, and were interluded 
by songs by Donald C. Macgregor, Ru
pert P. Weeks Norman McGlbbon, Mr. 
Dayton and A. E. Parker. The toast 
of “Canada” was responde dto by Rev. 
W. H. Vance and Aid. J. H. McGhie. 
“The Mayor and Corporation" was 
responded to by Mayor Coateworth and 
Controller» Harrison and Ward; “Our 
Order.” proposed by T. W. Gibson, was 
responded to by J. A, Stewart of 
Perth, W. D. Earngey and George 
Faulkner. "The Local Courts" brought* I 
responses from J. C. McLean and A. 1 
J. Newton, D. D. H. C.' R.'s; "Sister. 
Societies” was replied to by William 
Banks of the A. O. F. s The night's en
joyment Was pronounced by all to be 
one of the happiest arid most Success
ful function» in tthe history! of the 
Canadian Order.

V. F. Ma 
* 1.0 adn 

-4 the t 
mated th< 

1 statistic 
railways 

1 avt 
mile.

and Ball took the other 
After a chase of a block 
bis man down.

Oiir annual February 
Furniture Sale will com*» 
me nee on Monday next. 
Cemplicatiens due to 
stack-taking; have held 
back shipments of fur
niture underbought fer 
this sale, aad we have 
decided te wait until 

Monday, the first day of the week, when we will be 
in first-class shape te begin a vigorous campaign. ,

rf
*

TAX WINNIPEG STREET RY.
Council Making nn Endeavor, Rut 

Company Will Die Hard.
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.1
j,Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
city Is endeavoring to secure power 
from the legislature to Increase the 
taxation on the Winnipeg Street Rail
way, but Is meeting with vigorous op
position.

At the local amendments committee 
this morning, representations were 
made by the Street Railway Company 
that In proposing to Increase the as
sessment of that corporation the city 
was breaking faith with the corpora
tion, and that capital In the future 
will be wary of Investing in Winni
peg.

These views were put forward by 
Hon. Hugh J. Macdonald, who ap
peared for the company, and were 
unanimously opposed by Mayor Ash
down and Isaac Campbell, who denied 
that Its original 'basis of taxation was 
in the nature of a contract, but was a 
■temporary arrangement, capable of 
alteration when deemed fitting.

:

/
John A. Echlin Inherits Rank Thru 

Death of His Uncle, Sir 
Frederick Echlin. t

COL 101

John A. Echlin, who 1» connected 
with the Montreal monthly publica
tion, “Canadian Resources,” and who 
resides at 176 Cottingham-#treet, this 
city, lias lately Inherited the title of 
baronet by the death of his uncle. Sir 
Frederick Henry Echlin.

The title was. created In 1721, and the 
present bearer to the ninth upon whom 
It has descended. The family ig one 
of the oldest In Ireland. Sir Frederick 
only succeeded to the baronetcy last 
year by the death of his brother. Sir 
Thomas Echlin, an officer In the Irish 
Constabulary, who retired in 1893, and 
who was the father of the present 
baronet.

675.

Prudent People 
prefer

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Chester.
A vestry meeting was held In the 

parish room of ©t. Barnabas' Church, 
at which the sale of some church pro
perty was finally closed. Payments of 
certain outstanding accounts were 
ordered, and the original sum collect
ed for the purchase of a new church 
site handed over to the church war
dens with the Instruction to at once 
negotiate for the purchase of the said 
site for a church and rectory. The 
vestry adjourned for two weeks for 
the receiving of reports from the 
church wardens.

The Rev. Rich. Hobbs gave a lec
ture on "The Triangular Man.” un
der the auspices of the Epworth 
League on Monday evening In the 
'Don .MHls-road Methodist Church.

-
The Sovereign Beak of Ose

—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.— 
Notice Is hereby given that a divide 

one and one-half per cent, (1H per < 
for the quarter ending 31st January, I 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annas 
the capital stock of this Bank, has 
declared, and that the same «Hi be M 
at the (head office and at the brant* 
and after Saturday, the 16th day ef 
rtiary "next. The transfer books «0 
closed from let to 16th Febnuuy.j 
days Inclusive. By order of the 
M. Stewart, General Manager.
26th December, 1906.

• e

Torzlin’s
Bread

Phone Park 553 
for sample loaf.

Grandfathers Cure for 
Constipation

OVER A WEST END LICENSE.

V’There la nothing In the report,” said 
SF well-known Conservative lent night, 
"that there Is trouble In the Conser
vative ranks over certain patronage. 
It 1» a fact that some complaints have 
been forthcoming over a license hi the 
west end, but it ia really nothing. 
That’s all there’s to it. The central 
patronage committee meet next Sat
urday to look Into this specific case."

REAT medicine,—the Sawbuck. 
Two hours a day sawing wood 

will keep anyone’s Bowels 
regular.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil, 
nor “Physic," if you’ll only work the Saw- 
buck regularly.

GENERAL BOOTH’S VISIT. In Ohio t 
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will Spend a Week In Toronto In 
March.

DR. SOPERMILLIONS FOR TAXES.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 29.—General Booth salie 

for New York on Feb. 23, and spends 
a week there. He then goes to To
ronto for a week, Montreal four days, 
Ottawa two days, Winnipeg five days 
and Vancouver two days.

New Yorkers Will Get a Shaking Up 
—Another Corporation Paye Up. Uninspected Wealth.

New York, Jan. 29.—Diamonds and 
other Jewels valued at 336 were found 
to-day In an old trunk In the home 
of the late Charles Tripler of Man- 
hasset, 1*1., the discoverer of liquid 
air.

r# * * Contractor»’Doncaster.

Arrangements are being made for 
resurveylng the Playter fstate on 
Danforth-avenue, and Ellerbec-k-atreet 
and to lay it out Into building lots.

Exercise Is Nature’s Cure for Constipa
tion and,—a Tfen-Mlle walk will do. If you 
haven't got a wood-pile.

But, if you will take your Exercise In an 
Easy Chair, there's only one way to do that, 
because,—there's only one kind of Artificial 
Exercise for the Bowels and its name is 
“CASCARETS.”

Syphilis,
New York, Jan. 29.—About the big

gest tax sale ever proposed in the 
City of New York has been ordered by 
Controller Herman A. Metz. The con
troller said to-night that he had In
structed Daniel Moynihan, collector of 
assessments and arrears, to proceed 
forthwith with the sale of all pro
perty in the boroughs of Brooklyn, 
Queens and Richmond, upon which ar
rearages prior to 1904 exist. Millions 
of dollars are Involved.

The sale will include in addition to 
all arrearages upon real estate of In
dividuals and corporations, all un
collected special franchise taxes upon 
railroads and other .corporations oper
ating at the three boroughs which 
can be sold-

The Long Island Railroad Co. paid 
up Its special franchise tax to the 
comptroller to-day. It amounted to 
$325,000 for 1908, 1904 and 1905.

tasMkM csiJT Skin.

Supplie»Lost His For Coat.
Eugene McCrane missed his fur-lin

ed overcoat from the hotel at King 
and Nlagara-streets. The police su
spected Henry Morson, 151 Defoe- 
street, and arrested him on the charge 
of stealing the garment.

One rtm 
but If imp 
history si

County Connell.
The feature of yesterday's meeting of 

the York County Council was the ad
dress of Deputy Minister Campbell re 
the “good roads" movement. By invl-

Cascârets arethe only meansto exeifclse f?110’1*’. Mr- Campbell spoke along the
l,ne of practical work, referring inci
dentally to some sliglit change» which 
had takén effect in the Good Roads Act

.__,, D___ - ,___  . i since the measure was first introduced.They don t Purge, Gripe, nor upset formerly a fixed sum was given the
your Stomach," because they don’t act like municipalities, whereas at present .the ! officials and members of the press and 
“Physics.” I question of outlay is left wholly with I prese gallery.
* JL ", ,A „ . . _ , . ! the counties individually, the govern- _

They don t flush out your Bowels and ment providing one-third of the cost.
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive be the same great or small. The plan 
- *•> «M* «-W OU. Calomel, 1 ““SS&S5*

or Aperient Waters always do. i townships in th-e county designated,
No—Cascarets strengthen and stimuli’., j and the Plans approved by the govem- 

the Bowel. Muscles, that line the Food«nt^

passages and that tighten up when food |; the work unless specially requested by-
touches them, thus driving the food to its ] the county. Mr. Campbell gave a list

of the counties already engaged in the 
work of constructing good roads under 
the government conditions. They are, 
with the amount expended to date:

: Oxford County, $17,678; Wellington 
County, $17,843; Hastings County, $22,- 
438; ]Jennox County, $30,439; Wentworth 
County, $86,800,' Slmcoe County, $97,- 
938. A number of other counties had 
entered the initial stages and would 
shortly enter upon active construction.
Up to and Including the last ten years, 
ending December, 1906, $250,000 In work 
and $760,000 In cash had been expended 
on roads, and looking around It was 
hard to see how the money and time 
had been expended. r

___________ M
kffH Toronto i 

Honrs—to to 13 am., 2 toi sad?
SHOVELS. PICKS,

W HIBLB ARROW 8,
t CRAPBRS, BOLTS.

CHAIN. Etc.
Dr. wood’s Norway 

Pine syrup
’ i

Toronto, Ontthe Bowel Muscles without work. Dined the Press Gallery.
Premier Whitney gave a luncheon 

yesterday In Mr. Speaker’s apartments 
to the government members, the house

; ■ * * « RICE LEWIS & SON,1 Always Stops the Couth

It combines the potent healing virtues of 
the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torant and southing medicines of recognized 
worth, is absolutely harmless, prompt and 
safe.

-
PRIVATE DISEASLIMITED. „

Cer- Kin« and Victoria Sts.. Tom to Impôts n 
Nervous 
ilb. mult of 
Gleet and 
treated by <

>f folly
; n

Health Depends 
on an Active Liver

ESTATE NOTICES.

A cough is caused by the presence of 
phlegm in the throat and lungs, and con
tinued coughing ia liable to distend the 
bronchial tuoee, congest the lungs and pro
duce inflammation or hemmorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one re. 
sulk It leaves either the throat or lungs, 
or both, affected.

A single does of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 

Syrup
will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs.

Read what Miss Nettie A Seeley, Ash-* 
land, N.B. , aavs : “ I take much pleasure 
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has need it 
in our family for a long time end whenever 
any of them get a cough, mother will say i 
41 will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup lor I know it is good, and 
always stops the Cough when nothing else

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
put up in yellow wrapper. Price 
at all dealers. 8 pine trees the

4J- J f SKIN DIBSA
muh »< g 

DISEASES orV
Painful or F 

hours i Menstruation 
» e.m. to • p.m. a»pi*c.m«att olw 

The above
tic. of

DR* W- H* G R AH
NO. I CLARENCE $0.. COI. «M*

XrOTIOH TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
Matter ef The Minton Barber Co., 

ot the City of Toronto, in the uaunty ef 
York. Met chants. Insolvent.

Such a host of ailments may be di
rectly traced to disorders of the liver 
that the physician in the great major
ity of vase* prescribe» a treatment for 
the liver the very first thing, so ae to 
eliminate poisons from the system.

On the activity of the liver, to a very 
large extent, depends the health of the 
body, and the success of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pill» must be attributed 
to their prompt, direct and specific 
tton on the liver.

Healthful liver action ensure» a good 
flow of bile to aid the function» of di
gestion and regulate the bowels. Bil
iousness, headache. Intestinal Indiges
tion, bodily pains, low spirits and Ill- 
temper, as well as a score of 
troublesome symptoms of slow, torpid 
liver action, soon disappear when Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill» are used.

The benefits obtained by this treat
ment are not only prompt, but also 
thorough and lasting. One pill a dose, 
25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase's Calendar Almanac 1» sent 
free to any address.

CHAIRS OF HISTORY.
Notice Is hereby given that the above, 

named tbave made un assignment to me 
under K. ». O., 1897, Chapter 147, and 
amending acts, ot all tbelr estate and 
egecte for the general benefit of their cred
itors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Welllugton-etreet West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 1st 
day of February, 1607, at 3.30 o'clock hi 
the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors, and for tlie
ordering of the estate generally. ONTARIO AS AN

Creditors are requested to lie their •» _______
claims with the Assignee on or before the Vr.nsdl.n Associated Press W date of sudh meeting. (Canadian Associa tee w-w ^

And notice is hereby given that after the . ' the 9*
26th day of February, 19U7, the assets will c^m *ha* the rad*It —-gO 
be distributed among the parties entitled O* local option in Ontario 
thereto, having regard only to the claims tie» Is yet another answer w 
of which notice shall then have be.-a given, reformer» who never tire preowt 
and Che Assignee will not be liable for the failure wherever tried, 
assets, or any pert thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,,
„ . Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 26tb day of Janu

ary, 1907.

Ant

duty ^ 
Wa<enforce

Ontario Historical Society
Place Them la High Schools.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion, ha» been memorialized by 
ber» of the Ontario Historical Society, 
that with the aid of a further 
ment grant, chairs of history be estab
lished In the high schools thruout the 
province, to advance materially the 
work of the society and develop In- 
terest along the lines of educational 
and patriotic study on the part of the 
pupils. An officer of the education 
department would be, secretary of the 
society, and hte work would be the or
ganization of new branches In the high 
schools, attendance at meetings, etc.

There Is a disposition on the part of 
the government to question whether 
thto order project would not In many 
respects Interfere with the develop
ment of the provincial museum

Wouldfinish.
AiCascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles 

as If ÿou had Just sawed a cord of wood, or 
walked.ten miles.

Cascarets move the Food Naturally, 
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's 
Gastric Juice.

SUNDAYS 
b lo ll s.m. theSt tomem-

*5 “£r!Û1,

board
ac-: govern-
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kxampIM»
TheThe thin, flat, Ten-Cent Box is made 

to fit your Vest pocket, or “My Lady’s” 
Purse. Druggists—10 Cents a Box.

Carry it constantly with you and take a 
«ascaret whenever you suspect you need 
on*. . ' —

Be very careful to get the genuine 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Con> 
pany, and never sold In bulk. Every tab
let stamped “CCC.” ~ "
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1 In the event of York County entering, 
as was proposed, upon the “good roads” 
^movement, he urged the council to take 
no more under their charge than could 
be profitably managed. If It was 100 
miles, let It be leading roads, and no
thing would please the government bet
ter than to see a large proportion of

! i
Mr.i

«"t1 mission

Missionary’s Death"

London, Jan. 29.—(C. A.
C. White way, sometime mi* 
British Columbia, died 
Brighton.

genuine, 
•25 oentsne;■ trade mark.
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